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. SUNSET IN THE FOREST.

nr violet.

Como with mo unto tho forest, 
And on Nature's beauty gaze ;

Seo thoso radiant smiles of sunlight '
. ■ Spread o'or earth tholr gohlon rays ;

And tho western fuco of hchvon, 
Smiling In Its gorgeous sheen, 

(Hitters llko a beauteous ruby, 
' O'or tho deep horizon green 1 :

Look on yonder pine-clad mountain, 
Crested with its leafy plumo, r

Now 'Ils wild with floating amber, ■ 
Flinging back its rich perfume;

And tbo trees tholr heads aro bonding, 
- In tho dcop'nlng shadowy huo;
To tho Bolling sun thoy 'ro bowing, 

, Nodding hint a calm ndlou 1

Hark! from leafy doll that murmurs 
Softly whispering on tho air, 

Like pure strains of richest muslo ' 

Song by the Eollc fnlr!
Hear It float away toward heaven, 

. Blending swcotosl notes of lovo ; ’
With melodious rapture singing, 

To fair Nature’s god above.

Scorns It not that earth is llst'ning 
To that Joyous evening lay?

Is It not an angel's farewell. 
Whispered to departing day 1

• Seems not yonder sun to linger
- In his gold-onnmolled bower ? I
With his glowing adoration, I.

Owning a superior Power? . |

Is thoro aught in ail tho city, -
With its bustling pride and care, I

To thy wearied heart so soothing . I
As this balmy forost air ? :

' Is there aught In Wealth's goy splendor, j 
Or I h worldly fame or power, i

So llko heaven's ante-chamber, ।
As this forest's sunset hour? ‘

irbrewfcr, Mais. . j

SPIRITUALISM IN THE WEST. : 
. . ___ i

BY EMMA HAHDINGE. . !
___  • I

It is long since the rush of life involved in un-1 
ceasing efforts and almost daily travel has per
mitted me to pen any records of the scenes 
through which I am speeding, and perhaps I 
should hardly deem that I was called upon to 
add the duties of a scribe to the overwhelming 
demands of my busy itinerant life, did I not re
ceive constant appeals to " write something for 
the banner." These requests are generally pre
ferred to me by those I love too well to make any 
excuses acceptable; at the same time I wonder 
why the dear friends amongst whom my brief 
sojourns aro made, and whose time is as eternity 
compared to mine in point of leisure, cannot 
send on their jottings, in place of expecting them 
from me—from me, with a crippled right hand, 
and no time to eat, drink, or sleep, save the for
mer in the midst of a crowd waiting to hear mo 
talk even with my mouth full—and the latter in 
the.railway cars, to tlie lullaby of crying babies, 
and an atmosphere of 108 degrees of heat. -To 
begin from the beginning, however, of my Western 
experiences,, and’simply to gratify those dear 
friends who beseech me to make the records that 
they ought themselves to have done, I must state 
that my first lesson of the condition of “the 
cause” out West,.was derived from the fact that 
between Boston, where I spoke on the last Sun
day of April, and Cincinnati, where I lectured the 
first Sunday of May, I could have spoken just 
ninety-one times had I responded to all the in
vitations I received to stop on the different roads 
that connect these two far removed cities. Be
ing obliged to spend three nights in the careen 
route, and having, consequently, only, three 
nights to spare for the rostrum; I devoted those to 
Corry, Fa., and Jamestown, N. Y., at both of 
which places I rejoiced ih the warm clasp of 
friendly hands that enclosed within them hearts 
no less warm. At Corry, I found many new 
faces filling np gaps in the ranks which circum
stances bad broken; side by side with these 
were the well-tried veterans of many a well- 
fought field—not the least interesting of whom 
was the still fair and youthful matron, Mrs. Lib
by Watson,of Titusville, once the admired and 
brilliant Libby Lowe, whose Inspired utterances 
have wakened so many minds to a consciousness 
of spiritual truths in’ this section of country. 
Though surrounded by all the temptations to re
tire into the sphere of domestic ease’and peraon- 

' al enjoyment which wealth can offer, sweet Lib
by Watson divides her interest between the 
lovely .little spirits who call her “ mother," and 
the angels who led her forth in the girlhood from 
which she has scarcely yet emerged to be their 
missionary. The dear little lady still yields her 
admirable organism at timbs to make sweet tones 
of inspiration for the spirits, aud anxious friends 
are still hoping to see her occupying the platform 
where there is such an- overwhelming demand 

’ for laborers. . ,
At Jamestown I had the pleasure of going, 

oyer the harvest fields of Spiritualism with some 
of its earliest pioneers. The neighborhood of 
Kiantbne, with its magic springs and weird oc
cult revelations, afforded me curious themes for 
inquiry and speculation from some of tbe very 
fathers of the strange movement that originated 
in that place.

■ At Cincinnati, I found the serried masses of the 
spiritual armies that had formerly garrisoned 
that great city considerably thinned under tbe 
pressure of those many causes of change which 
influence American character and destinies, but 
in the meantime hundreds of new. minds have 
been stirred to their depths, and many hew and 
sterling converts added to the ranks, the value of 
whose adherence will unquestionably yet be felt 
in Splritnalism of a far higher tone and influence 
than formerly. - It is but justice to state here, that 
out of scores of worthy persons whose-clear In

tellect nnd reflecting minds havo been'quite re
cently illumined by iho bright torch of Spiritual
ism, I scarcely found any in Cincinnati whose 
most convincing proofs of spiritual existence and 
communion had not been received from Miss 
Lizzie Keizer, the same highly gifted young lady 
to whom I called attention in iny articles on 
Western Splritnalism in the Hanner of some1 four 
years ago.

Miss Keizer is still a resident in the family,pf 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Beck, of Covington, Kentucky, tlio 
dear and' hospitable friends whoso kindly care and 
devotedly practical Spiritualism have twice mailo 
tholr pleasant residence ono of my most cher
ished and restful Western homes. Amidst much 
coldness, lack, of zoal, and shrinking under the 
ban of public opinion, Mr. and Mrs. Beck, and 
good Lizzie Keizor, form a steadfast host iu them
selves, in whoso circle of inlluenco "tlio cause” 
can never bo permitted to die out. Miss Keizer 
has given several public seances during the last 
few months, at which, amongst an audienco num
bering over a thousand persons, sho has correctly 
described from forty to fifty spirits during an 
evening. ~ '’■

In giving tlieso delineations, tlio medium is pro
foundly entranced; slio becomes,in fact, translig- 
tired, and in place of tliesimple-minded, unsophis
ticated girl, sho assumes tho power, dignity and 
lingual precision of tho eminent logal mind under 
whoso control she acts. Her descriptions aro' 
amongst tho clearest and most de Unite proofs of 
spirit identity that could possibly lie given. Af
ter forcibly and unhesitatingly delineating tho 
personal appearance, history and specialities of 
tho spirit under consideration, she firmly pro-’ 
nounccs tho. given and surname, and frequently 
adds a narrative of one or more of the leading 
events of their earth lives.

By stieli wonderful tests as thoso hundreds of 
persons in Cincinnati and its environs have been 
convinced of the soul's immortality and tho pres
ence of beloved guardian angels, a boon' of pre
cious knowledge for which Miss Keizer has been 
ar-sailed by the press of Cincinnati, with an inso
lence, ribaldry and vulgarity as disgraceful to tho 
journalism of a civilized community, as it Is be
hind the times in appreciation of tho true status 
which Spiritualism now occupies—“ Too lato to 
deny its facts, too wide spread and powerful to bo ‘ 
any longer affected by vituperation and illogical 
abuse.” •

Such has been tho verdict of one of the most 
shrewd ns well as popular “ divines')” of the day 
on Spiritualism, and most of the shrewd and 
popular writers, however antagonistic they may 
berto its claims, have so far recognized the truth 
of these propositions; as either to drop “ tbo 
thing” quietly, or slide easily into the grooves 
which public opinion is beginning to beat for a 
progress which can iio longer be arrested. But 
there is a species of journalism, which, taking for 
its model the respectable New York Herald, be
lieves abuse, ribaldry, and vulgar personality Is 
wit and smartness; that articles containing tlio 
grossest and even tho yalgarost hits at religious 
faiths and their adherents, aro especially accept
able to the people, and return the largest amount 
of pennies to their treasuries.’ Spiritualism 
and Spiritualists have been too long a profitable 
subject for this species of penny wit to be readily 
relinquished; and not being sufficiently acquainted 
with the toneof popular literature to be aware that 
it is no longer fashionable or expedient to abuse 
Spiritualism, tire New York Herald and some of 
Its devoted imitators of the Cincinnati press still 
crack their senile jokes at tlie expense of tho 
Spiritualists, to the reproach of American jour
nalism, and the disgust of all but their patrons 
of the bar-room and saloon.. I may here mention, 
as apropos to my subject, that at the close of one 
of my lectures on America, delivered in Englund 
about four years ago, and In which my auditors 
may have found themselves somewhat over
whelmed by the terms of laudation in which 
their Republican Cousin had been described, a 
gentleman in my audience arose and questioned 
whether I meant to claim the “ Yew Fork Herald " 
as a representative of the American press, and If 
so, whether I considered vulgar personality as an 
American institution worthy of laudation. Had 
that gentleman seen the Cincinnati Inquirer’s 
ribald comments on a pure and gifted lady, whose 
only offense was the use of those spiritual gifts 
which the founder of Christianity declared to ba 
an essential evidence of Christian faith, I should 
not have been in a position to attempt to redeem 
the American press from tho disgrace of being 
generally represented by the" Yew York Herald."

Miss Lizzie Keizer's seances have been suspend
ed this summer in consequence of ill health, but 
her friends have confident hopes of seeing her rc- 
markable powers in operation again this fall, and 
a mediumship which for seership is not excelled 
throughout the country, devoted to the cause of 
which she is such a powerful and valuable ex
ponent.

The friends in Cincinnati, as elsewhere, have 
realized how hard it is to sustain their meetings 
against tbe discordant-and disintegrating spirit 
that seems to be conjured up amongst the spirit
ual ranks within the last few months; but if the 
large and harmonious gatherings which greeted 
me during the scorching heat of last May can be 
taken ns a fair representation of public sentiment, 
Spiritualism is not dying out, or even waning.in 
Cincinnati, however much its present transitional 
aspect may affect the order of its former marching 
ranks." • .

At . New Philadelphia, a town whose progres
sive growth is somewhat affected by its ten miles 
of rough stage road distance from the main line 
of railway, I found the cross of an adverse public 
opinion shouldered -upon one or two brave pio
neers, tho most prominent of whom, Mr. Mat
thews,‘the-editor of the Ohio Democrat, has indeed 
borne the heat and burden of a bitter day with 
the unflinching constancy of a true martyr. Risk
ing the reputation of his paper—in every sense of 
the term, his" bread winner" —by publishing

spiritualistic matter on every possible occasion, 
devoting all of time, substance and effort Hint 
could be spared from family demands to tho hire 
and maintenance of mediums, and patiently en
during tbo reproaches of every vexatious kind 
which ignorance and bigotry could level against 
the obnoxious Spiritualist, Mr. Matthews lias en
dured a seigo which few can appreciate who have 
not labored under similar disadvantages in point 
of locality, community nnd profession. In addi
tion to tho shafts whieli ignorance is sure to level 
against an unpopular cause, Spiritualism In Now 
Philadelphia has Buffered not a little at tho hands 
of its professed allies, nnd the “expositions” and 
misrepresentations which wondering missionaries 
havo put upon it, seem to mo to have wrought 
more for Its downfall than aught which its ac
knowledged antagonists could effect.

It is not ono of my least happy memories in this 
Western campaign to recall now tlio situation of 
I' tlmcnnso ” nt New Philadelphia, and perceive 
that my “ special mission " there was to represent 
tho truth which had been , garbled, and to place 
tbo status of Spiritualism where it belonged. If 
the warm acknowledgments and joyful congrat
ulations of my spiritual friends there did not ex
aggerate tlie results achieved—ono brief campaign 
of three lectures was a triumphant victory won 
by tlio forces of light versus darkness. At Ports
mouth, Ohio, I was called upon to break -ground 
in a rich but very unBpiritunl community. A good 
end progressive mind of that place assured mo 
“ our colors were nulled to tho mast,” and Boomed 
to him to prophesy of " that flag that was yet to 
bravo a thousand years the battle and tho breeze.” 
At Day ton, Ohio, I found many now friends 
added to tho ranks of tlio old, and many now cqii- 
.verts believing in the truth of spirit communion, 
through tlie mediumship of a Mrs. Schaffer, enti- 

■ tied there " a trumpet medium,” from tlie fact that 
spirit Monds converse thronging horn in her pros- 
onco with all the old familiar tokens of earth lifo 
and spiritual identity.

Quitting my dear and warm-hearted Kentucky 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Beck, I wended my way in
to Indiana, where at my first station, Indianapo
lis, I was mot and warmly welcomed by Dr. and 
Mrs. Bland, tho talented and well-known editors 
of tho Lady’s Own Magazine, and the YortZi-IFest- 
ern farmer. Although I bad no engagement in 
this city, and indeed could not command tlio loi- 
sttro to give one single lecture there, Dr. and Mrs. 
Bland, and quite a gathering of kind Bympatlii- 
zqrs, till then total strangers, met and entertained 
tho wanderer; pressed on her tbo shelter of thqlr 
hospitable roof for one night of rest and refroBh- 
ment, and sent hor on her toilsome way with a 
cordial exchange of blessings and a now link 
forged in the chain of friendship which time can 
never break or rust.

At the next station, Lafayette, a similar greet
ing from friends till then unknown awaited me. A 
hasty greeting, a hurried meal, a few kind inquir
ies, introductions, parting words, cordial wishes; 
then the shrill whistle of the locomotive drowns 
the echo of the last kind adieus; the gonial faces 

’ recede behind the wreathing mists exhaled from 
tho nostrils of tho iron horse, and tbo heaving bil
lows of tim'O drift the life barks far, far asunder— 
perhaps to meet no more, until they all put into 
the eternal ports where the “ exile finds his na
tive land,” and tho tears of bereavement and sep
aration never water tho sunlit blossoms of the 
spirit’s Eden. My next station was Delphi, Indi
ana, whore Spiritualism, under tlio fostering care 
and unceasing efforts of good Dr. Beck and his 
noble lady, has flourished with scarcely less power 
and usefulness than in any of the larger centres 
of American civilization. ‘Whether it may bo duo 
to the influences with which the departed tribes 
of the red man have baptized this locale, or that 
there is something generically magnetic in the 
ground and atmosphere, I cannot determine, but 
certain it is that spiritual Influences seom to have 
spread their enchanted web over tbe Wabash 
Valley, and consecrated the county to tho pres
ence of the spirits. My kind and hospitable host
ess, Mrs. Beck, is herself a complete battery of 
spirit power, anil. Jp the form of physical force 
demonstrations, visions, healing and other tokens 
of occult control, her band of Invisible allies fre
quently manifest through her organism., At Del
phi, I found a certain “ limb of the law’’—an czec- 
utive, whose name and functions it may not be 
prudent (for his own sake) to publish—who ex- 
hiblted in broad daylight many of tbe most remark
able proofs of spiritual physical force mediumship 
common to tbe exercises of the dark circle. In 
tbe presence of this functionary, sticks, canes, 
glasses, stools, ami other small articles walked 
and talked.by intelligent signs with, all the famil
iarity of living organisms. Dr. Bock’u medical 
measuring glasses, bottles, &c., coolly dismounted 
from their shelves, or ascended from the floor to 
crawl up the beholder’s knees, telegraphing out 
their signals for “yes and no,” waltzing, capering 
and conversing generally with all the ease and 
significance of inspiration, and that without con
tact or any conceivable cause, but tho one which 
such occult proceedings invtfrlhbiy claim for 
themselves, namely — the contact of invisible 
minds. .

Here, too, I learned marvelous doings of tbo 
talking spirit “ Bill Dole,” so famed in this part of 
the country as the chatterer, who for many 
months took up his residence in tho house of a 
respectable family in Logansport, and entertained 
hundreds of creditable witnesses with his amaz
ing loquacity, and amusing though somewhat 
profane powers of conversation. As .this re
markable “ spirit’s” performances will constitute 
an item in a future publication, it Is unnecessary 
to enter further into their marvels at present.

From Delphi I paid a flying visit to Crawfords
ville, Ind., where I found several varied and in
teresting specimens of mediumlstio power, not the 
least remarkable of which is exhibited in the 
person of Mr. Willis, a photographici artist, on

identity not excelled by tho pictures of either 
Messrs. Mumler or Nolan.

On tho morning after tny lecture nt Crawfords
ville, I visited tho gallery of Mr. Willis, but'as 
my stay was limitoil by tho immediate departure 
of tlio train, anti the gnllory was crowded by 
many kind friends etigor to testify tlieir good 
will to their transient visitor, tlio conditions woro
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PRE-ADAMITE EGYPT AND REV. DR. 

THOMPSON. ’

IlV HYEtt :>. I.I M.

What is "Egypt’s I'lacn” In tlie march of 
nations? To what measure of years can wotoo unfavorable to admit of my receiving any 

satisfactory pictures. Faint shadows of dark, .............. .. . ..................................................... ..........
grotesque looking beings, whom Mr. Willis calls isj.i, to Mariette, 1.870, this lias been tho great

reconcile its claims? From tlio days of Young,

" Domons,” wore nil the indications nf spirit pros-.
enco that wo could obtain that morning. 
Amongst these, however, appears tho obvious 
likeness of tho splrij, Bill Dole, who, In consider- 
ntlonbf the intere.dt’witli which I had boon gall;- ! 
orlng records ofhls orratic doings for publica
tion, politely volunteered to present Ids ghostly 
shadow on ono of my,photographic plates. Like 
tlio others produced on this occasion, tho reflec
tion of the image is very faint, but mifilciontly 
marked for blent,mention, Besides tlio said Bill, 
thero appears on the other corner of the picture 
a most repulsive and sensual looking face, on 
whom Bill scorns to look askew, with an expres 
sion which' clearly indicates satisfaction at the 
distance which exists between them, nn idea jus- 
tilled by tlio history of the spirit, who, during his 
earthly sojourn, was unhappily much given to 
evil companionship, but who now claims to have, 
escaped from such thralls, and to feel all the sat- | 
isfaction at his progress which is so quaintly de
lineated on tho shadowy plate.

And now the retrospect of ono single month's 
pilgrimage Is briefly sketched. All tho places 
above mentioned woro visited, and to tho best of 
my ability missionized during tho month of May, 
and if thoso of my readers who have waded 
through such a list of jnnrneyings think I hnvo 
loitered on tho road, or failed to improve tiny 
shiglo hour of tho rushing tides of life with which 
I am running a swift race, let thorn look for n 
forthcoming article, In which I propose to review ” 
tho spiritualistic situation ns it appeared to mo in 
Illinois ami Iowa during tho months of Juno and 
July. ____ _ ______

theme for thought among those who have desired
to reconstruct the past nnd rescue the records 

■ engraved in rock and temple wal|H from oblivion, 
[ What is the ans\vijr now to theso questions? This 

wo propose to consider, and to introduce tlio 
subject desire to ciill attention to a statement of 
" oiir American Egyptologist," .loreph I’. Tbomp- 
son, D.D., LL. D. , '

In his reeOnt work on Man in Genesis (and"(Hol- 
ogy, the title odds), the Bov. Dr. informs his read
ers that the Great Pyramids aro plneed “nt from 
three thousand to three thousand six hundred 
years before Christ," and adds that th I’inzzi Smith 
attempts to bring them down 16 2170 B. C. But 
the point, to wbipb 1 wish to direct attention in 
this, given as tho result of theso fifty years of re
search and examination: . ■

" But If we take tlio <rlrcminl view of responsi- 
ide authorities In Egyptology, these do not attempt 
to place tho pyramids further bark thnn four 
thousand years lieforo CJirist; and this, tlio oldest 
conjectural period, is purely euc'uetural on the part 
of thoso who advocate tho longest elnonology for 
tho Egyptian empire.” ‘

Let us look to tho different authorities on„, , 
Egyptology to seo if this is a fact. Sixteen years 
ago every ono of the following authors had placed 
their estimate before thn public. Lot ns seo the ' 
date given by them for Menus of the first dynasty, 

1 with whom Egyptian history proper opens.

“SATURDAY NIGHT.”

Wo cull a fow significant extracts, portlnont to 
our own chosen cause, from an article in tlio Now 
York Democrat under tho above title, from tho pon 
of its editor, “Brick” Pomeroy. Ho lias pub- 
llslied a couple of popular books, whoso pages 
overflow with .lipmane Bontiments expressed in 
like spirit: . ,

" If wo only could mako otbors happy! If wo 
could throw in tlie path of others somo of tho beau- 
tlful light which so hovers ovor us and loads us 
on by tbo rough and dangerous to tho groat work 
which has for its object tlio welfare of othorB who 
have no time to think. Do otliors tiro and grow 
bo weary as wo often do? Is It noti terrible to 
struggle for years to bear above tho rolling waves 1 
tliat which is so highly prized ? Is it not death— 
tills constant battling with life till tbo brain bo- 
comoB so Iiot and lieavy; till tbo power of |ifo 
soeiiiB to bo-going from you; till thero como before 
you so many pictures of good works unflniHliod, ' 
and such need for earnest striving?" * * . * • 
"As if this miserable primary existence were life! 
Ah if our work is to 'i” finished here! As if a ! 
broken to-day were all thoro ie for us wlio nru of 
the Eternal and to dwell forever, as thoro is n,o 
annihilation of spirits.” » * *

Do you fear death? We do not. It will bo so 
glorious to liegin tho new life; to Htop out from 
tbo trials, tbo labors, tho struggles, tho disap
pointments of this world. It win bo Buch a relief 
to escape from tills warfare with ono'H self, and to 
know that at last wo aro beyond tho reach and in
fluence of tliat varied nature which controls man 
as changing winds tosH helpless leaves. Thon will 
onr real life begin. We shall boo plainly and con
tinually whoro now wo have but glimpses. Wo 
shall bo with tlio great bouIs, tho pure hearts, tbo 
kind spirits—Iho oneB wlio over thoro aro resting 
from their heart-sufferings bore, and wlio by first 
loaming to control and govern themselves, will Im 
given power in the spirit-land to control and gov
ern others, as wo all aro by tlio suggestions wliieh 
como to us from tlio invisible—that portion alono 
of ourselves which alone lives forever.

Then wo shall engage in great works; shall di
rect minds; will be in unison and perfect harmony 
with the spirit of the Eternal; shall havo power 
to aunlhilato space, and go on perfect, happy, gio- 
rious. ■ ■

But we must strive hero,or filial! not bo wanted 
thoro. In tliat great world Will bo no Idlers—no 
cold, selfish, heartless ones; woHhall all be friends 
and working foE a common purpose. Thoro are 
spirit-lands for all—piano upon plane, sphere after 
Bphero, world after world, grado upon grade, as 
determined when comen tlio sorting hour of death. 
But of all thia, which is so plain to ub, we will 
write more in time, when our good angel says wo 
may." .

THE CONSTITUTION AND RELIGION.

' Tlie Constitution prohibits tho government of 
tlio United States from requiring a " religions 
test as a qualification to office." The first amend
ment prevents Congress from, making a law re- 
Bpecting an establishment of religion, or prohibit
ing the free exerciso thereof;, but tlio National 
Constitution doos not prevent tlio States from 
making laws liostilo to religious liberty. Any. 
State without'violating tlio Constitution of the 
United States could recognize ono of the ancient 
Gods, or tho Divino authority of tlio Bible, tlm 
Koran, or any other-book. Would a constitu
tional amendment recognizing God and the Biblo 
ho more beneficial than an amendment prohibit
ing tho States from making oppressive laws in 
regard to religion? '

Would an amendment to tho Constitution rec
ognizing the Divino authority of the Biblo bo 
more acceptable to tho friondB of human ad
vancement than an amendment like tlie follow-’ 
ing? - . .

No State shall abridge the freedom of speech 
or of the press, or require a religious test of any 
person as a qualification for voting or holding 
office or testifying in courts, or deprive any per
son on account of religious opinions of rights or 
ririvileges secured to other persons, or make a 
aw respecting an establishment of religion.
A constitutional amendment like thia would

whose plates numbers of spirit friends have pre- ,,..„,,....
sented their forms, with a clearness and proof of ^‘"Jackson, Penn.

secure religions liberty to all of the American 
people. . ■ J. W. C.

Authority.
Ch. Lemirinniit, 
t'hanipolll.in, 
llrtli, 
llunicclil,

LltMelir, 
Ilonry, 
Pickering,

Will it. ho

Title of w.irk. . 
Orceiill (lo MyiMrlnui, 
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said tliat thoso nro not "responsible
authorities?" Tho names stand highest" among 
thoso who have devoted tholr lives to this study. 
Cun it bo urged that later researches havo over
thrown tlieso "conjectural” dates and confirmed 
in any way tho shorter chronology? Turn wo 
again to tho evidence, ’

No Egyptologist hqs of lato years done so much 
to clear away tho fog surrounding thoso hoary 
remains and establish their true place In history, 
as M. Mariotte, of Franco, whoso discoveries at 
Abydos and Sakkarah havo placed Manetho’s 
truthfulness beyond question and established ns 
tlm date of Menos’ accession to the throne of 
united Egypt, tbo period 5W1 B. C. Dr. Thomp
son says: ■ .’ _

“Tho tablet of Let Iios I., recently discovered in 
the great temple of Abydos, introduced a new , 
element of complication into tlieso calculations. 
Upon this tablet a, monarch whoso period is pretty 
clearly determined ns of the fifteenth century 
before Christ, is represented ns offering sacrifice 
to liis royal predecessors, of whom there aro 
soventy-Bix in an unbroken lino up to Moues; and 
this line tallies with tho fragmentary lists from 
other sources, showing that this was the official 
list of recognized, sovereigns in regular sue- - 

■ cession.” . . . . ' !
■ What now says M. Mariette? Of a tablet called 
"Hall of the Ancestors” by him, and “Tablet of 
Tulliinosls " by others,,1)6 says:

“ Here wo have no longer to deal with a regular 
and uninterrupted series; Tiiothnies III. has made 
achoice among bm ■ predecessors, and to those of . 
his choice alone Ito makes his offerings."

So that the inoro fact of the names being there 
is no evidence of their occurring in an unbroken . 
Hue in the regular series in all cases. But this 
“second tablet of Abydos” furnishes us witli a . 
list of kings of the first six dynasties entirely 
corroborating Manetho’s list, and is confirmed by 
thi) “ tablet of Sakkarah.” Only so far as these 
lists are confirmed by Manetho can wo admit tlieir 
evidence. How then does this introduce “ a now 
element of complication ” into tlio clironology of 
Egypt? l.ly confirming Manetho’s firsfaix dynas
ties it has struck n blow nt the sliortor chronology 
of Lopsius, Bunsen, Brngscli, and others, wild 
insisted that somo of theso primitive dynasties 
were contemporaneous and not consecutive. By 
destroying this last refuge, it has Indeed added ■ 
“ a new element of complication " into their calou- • 
lotions; but, like the Rosetta Stone, lias shed a 
ray of light over a dark portion of Egyptian - 
History. Of these " responsible authorities," M. 
Mariotte Bays: . : ”

"Embarrassed by this fact (Manetho’s list of 
dynasties), and, moreover, unable hi any way to 
cast a doubt on tlio authenticity and veracity of 
Manetho, some modern authors have supposed that 
Egypt hud been at some periods of its history 
divided into more than ono kingdom, and that 
Manetho had represented, an successife, dynasties ’ 
which wero really contemporaneous. According to 
tlienii tlie fifth dynasty, for example, was reigning ; 
at Elephantine-.nt the same time that tbo sixth 
was enthroned nt Memphis. The convenience of 
this system, for certain combinations fixed at 
leisure and in view of preconceived ideas, need 
not bo pointed out. By reconciling somo dates 
and ■ correcting others, wo may, by an ingenious 
and evon scientific arrangement of dynasties, con
tract almost as we wish the length of the list* of 
Manetho; It is thus that, where wo in the pre
ceding table place tlio foundation of tho Egyptian 
monarchy iu tho year 5004 before onr era, other 
authors, such as liaron Bunsen, place tbe same 
evbnt only ae far back as tho year 3023. c • * 
There wore* therefore, incontestably contempora
neous dynasties in Egypt; but Manetho has 
thrown them out and admitted those only whom 
ho regarded as legitimate, and his lists contain no 
others. If it were not so, it would not be thirty- 
one dynaBties that we should have to reckon, in 
the list of royal families previous to Alexander, . 
but probably nearer sixty.

Tbe scholars who have attempted to compress 
the dates given by. Manetho, have never yet been 
able to produce one single monument to- prove_ 
that two dynasties nametlin bis lists as successive ’
wore contemporaneous. On tbe contrary, there 
are superabundant monumental proofs, collected
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THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

nv a. s. Hudson

gradually to persuade all men; but how aro wo to

from San Francisco, Cal., calls them " quack M.
E. V. I

treat incut but effects few cures." Ho details tim

Mt inta
THE RE-INCARNATION DOCTRINE.

Says liman

Ho says the power to heal is abetted by adj a

This accuracy

worms? adjust, a broken leg? disinfect an infect

; is, tim way of good; others the longest, that of evil.

rts mme now cling to it,hi.il

of their argument is, because some ignorant peo
ple can occasionally heal tho sick, therefore med
icine is a cheat, and the science a fallacy. T. 
It. Hazard speaks of the faculty as if their days 
were deservedly numbered. A correspondent

careful ob.-ervatinns a' that time."
Atul again he says:

‘ That hieroglyidnes were already used long

; w liat dhl ho say or do about tim cause? Nothing. 
: Hoes Dr. Newton stop to inquire the cause of dis
! ease? “ E. V. I." appears to hea ve a critic's breath 
I before he has inhaled a breath of the science tra- 
s ducml. . ' . '

comes there to Im " skill?" If the power to heal 
is magnetism, and magnetism is a divine influx . 
aided bytspirits, why so crude a missuso of lan-

i itualism appeals tn the inmost sense of man, 
i through his nicest reason, not to antagonize, but 
to harmonize; ; .......

magnetism shall tako tlm plae/i ot chloroform, 
the profession will be swift to honor ir.

It is useless to ask, will magnetism cure every
thing? Doos Dr. Newton cure everybody? Does

. . ^ ^ Paris, ,fitly,IffiO.
Messrs. Editors BANNER„dF Light—Tho 

feelings of contempt that some of your correspond
ents wlio have hot yet received evidence of tlie

].—God is supreme wisdom, the first'cause of 
everything, Cod is eternal, one, immaterial, infalli- 

: tie, supremely just and good. In all his perfections 
i he must bo infinite; were nim of his attributes

(Uli, says, “ Man's great necessity is heaven's op
portunity, and man lias not been left to be mock-

" What is must i-xtraordinary iiVthis civilization 
is, that It bail bn infam y. Wi- seek in vain for an 
archaic period in Egyptian art. For sculpture to 
illvi-st itsi-lf of all nideness ami awkwardness, ■

■ seems, do more good by letting the people read, 
; about the' beautiful philosophy outside of the " le- 
j gitimate works."

, „ , ,, ,„ „ i -I —Tho origin and mode of tlieir creation is unre-
any ono keep a record of its or his failures? n ill | veahvl to us; wo only know that they were created 
magnetism detect and kill trichina anil tape-| simp'c and q/norant, tliat is. without science and 

‘ without knowledge of good anil evil, but with

may be a<-eriained from them...............................
would imply .-<mi>- astronomical knowledge and

....................... ............ .................  ....... .......truth of the spirits'doctrine, teaching re-incarna- 
easo at length fell to Dr. Crosby, tim magnetizDr, - tion on earth, show that they have, not perused 

.................... . ..... ..................... the book of spirits, dr even have the least idea of
tlie philosophy revealed in such book, viz: when 
in a spiHt.'of earnestness they ejaculate that it is

dynasty—B. C. ffll -llls-rr. l.-mormant says:
“ It seems very probable that the great Pyramid, 

built in steps at Sakkarah, was intendi-d for tlio 
Hopnlclire of tim ..... . king of this dynasty, 
Keki-u. * * ’ • Tin- low and narrow door,

•‘ LEGITIMATE ” SPIRITUAL PHILOSO-
. ■ ' ' ' PHr‘ . .

i to discover the parasites in scald-head, tube ; 
casts in nephritis, crystals of triple phosphates in

. - How would yon expiree iu one word having met 
a doctor of iuidicii.e? Met-a-pbysician.

Mariette. Hie successor, Teta, built a palaeo at
Memphis, anti wns the author of several works : i'd ’•>' H>» shallowness and insufficiency of so
on Anatomy and Surg.-ry, The liftb king, Hespn, called medical seience, whieli busies itself with 

is nientloneil frequently in tin; ” Funeral Ritual” 
as the author of sarn-d writings, of tho second

case of a girl cured by magnetism at the hands of p Making money by writings is noEhoryever, evi- 
i a healer. Note: this girl was injured by a sprain” dence, one way or the other,oh this subject. . 
! upon her arm and spine, received by her brother ' ' INQUIRER.
; attempting to assist her in crossing a stream of --------- ---------- .- -—--:-----:--------- .---- —-——

> If all Christian religious sectarianisms have
..... ..........     .... ^ been failures, spiritual sectarianism may soon

in' the" S rnnR° Itso'f "long with tlie rest; but pre they fail
ures? No. Religions are of Goil, just as Spirit
ualism or its developments life of God j-but Spir-

by very mnnv Egyptologers, lo convince uh tltat 
all the royal races enumerated by the Sobennytic 
priest occupied the throne in sm cession "

"There is in fact no country,” says Fr. Lenor- 
leant, " tim history of wbieb'yan be written on tlie 
testimony of so many original docnmentH as that 
of Egypt. So clear has this been made that it is 
not merely a question of facte, but one of veracity, 
when a reverend gentleman makes n .statement so 
entirely devoid of any trntli for its foundation ah 
tlie unqnalitled assumption tliat no ono carrieH 
Egyptian history back beyond loot) B. I ."

Thu first dynasty reigned at This I In later times 
Abydos), In Central Egypt and Memphis, extend
ing over two hundred anil fifty-three years—.7)01- 
i;'l B. C.—and was'spent iu c mlliets between 
princes wlio had previously reigned over portions 
of Egypt and attained power only through a 
severe struggle. |

Tim first King Mene.s constructed a dyke whieli, > 
says Herodotus, "by banking up tlie river nt tlie [ 
bend whieli it forms about a hundred furlongs । 
son th of Memphis, laid tlie ancient channel dry, . 
while lie dug a new course for thu stream half way ' 
between the two lines of hills," and on tlie ground ' 
thus reclaimed built the city of Memphis. Tim 
remains of this dyke were discovered by M.

1 the world against, instead of persuading them in 
. : favor of the truth of tho so-called " philosophy.” 

■ "Stand off, I am wiser, I know more than thou," 
! is the precise counterpart of that old Orthodox 
। sentence, " Stand off, 1 am holier than tliou.” 
i What is the difference?

Editors Banner of Light—Tho attitude of | 
your prepossessing aud widely read journal to- i 
ward established error, is commendable. But 
did you ever think some of your contributors 
overstepped the line of modest truth, and with 
coarse assumption appeared to destroy an enemy 
only to take Ids supposed place, to them dwell in

Assuming that spiritual phenomena, communi
cations with invisible intelligences, &c., are to us 
proved facts, what is there in such proof to war
rant us in setting up a new religion and anathe
matizing all believers in other religions who have 
not yet been favored with similar experiences? If 
our belief is sound, we are or ought to he in a position

obtrusive arrogance? If you permit attack, it Ib | gradually to persuade all men; nut now aro wo to 
but fair to admit the response. | pereuade the individual when wo begin with a

Reference is here had to your contributors who i blow? Spiritualism! instead of Beparating itself 
indulgi) in anathemas against regulaAJmedielne, j ffom tbe rest of mankind, stalking about tho eartli 
and Beem nlllicted with medical rabies. The drift | on spiritual stilts, and charging high prices for its 

' j illuminations through spiritual lanterns, may, it

1870.

with a lintel of white limnslunu covered with ' 
hiuroplyplilcs, • * • shows that thu ingenious ' 
system of Egyptian writing was even then fully 
established." " '
/ And he adds tliat to the third king of this dyn- 
nsty, Ba-neter-en, is attributed a law declaring ’ 
females capable uf ascending the throne of Egypt. . 
in another place lie says of these times: ,

"The Egyptian language wa-coinpli-ti-ly formed, 
witli its peenli ir characteristics, distinct frnin 
othi-rallied idioms. Hieroglyphic writing is found 
on llni monuments uf .the first dynasties, dis
tinguished by all thu complexity tliat it preserved 
to tlie last day of its existence.”

water; Of tho effort in her behalf of the physi
cians of Boston, in whoso care sho was placed, 
" E. V. I." says, ? It was inevitable that the doc
tors should fail, for tlio cau.se of tho disorder had 
not been once touched.” I’ray, what could tliey 
do about tlie cause! Could tliey undo it? A bone 
may be broken by a blow, a fall, or unusual 
muscular action ; but the surgeon does not meddle 
witli any. one of the three causes, but at once ad- 
dres.res himself to the effect thereof. When tlio

18.—There are worlds adapted to different stages 
of the spirit’s progress, and where tbe conditions 
of bodily life are diverse, tbe less the spirit is ad
vanced, tbe more heavy and material is the body 
in which it is enshrined; and as it becomes purer 
it passes into worlds which are both morally and 
physically superior. Earth is not the first nor the 
last of them, but it is the one that is least ad
vanced.

Iff.—Sinful spirits become incarnate in tiiose 
worlds that have the least progressed when they 
expiate their faults by the sorrows of material life. 
These worlds are the very purgatories for them; 
but it renins in their power to deliver them
selves from them by endeavoring to perfect their 
own moral nature. The earth is one of these 
worlds. ■ •

2O.r-God being juB»and good does not condemn 
his creatures to eternal punishment for their 
temporal sins; be offers them at all times means 
for progressing in good, and correcting the evil 
which they may have done. God forgives, but 
be requires repentance, amendment, and a return 
to good; so that the duration of punishment is 
measured according to the Bpirit’s persistence in 
evil; therefore punishment would be eternal for 
those who should eternally remain in the evil 
way; but as soon as tbe feeblest spark of repent
ance enters the heart of a sinful man, God ex
tends his mercy to him, and thus eternity of tor
ments must be understood in a relative and not 
an absolute sense.

21.—Ou their incarnation spirits bring with them 
all that they have acquired during their preced
ing existences; thia is the cause why men instinct
ively show particular capacities, good or bad dis- 
poBitions, which Beem innate to them. Evil innate 
dispositions are the defects ofthe spirit, .which 
has not yet cast thorn off: I liny are also signs of 
ita former faults and of original sin in its true 
senso. During every existence it. ought to purify 
itself-from some of its imperfections. •

22.—By a benevolent dispensation of God, we 
forget onr former existences: he in liis kindness 
has willed to deliver man from recollections 
which most frequently are painful. In every new 
existence man. becomes what Iio haa made him- 
Belf; each of the existences is a new starting 
point for him; ho knows ills present defects, 
knows that thoy afo the consequences of hia for
mer ones, whence lie may deduce what were the 
Bins of which ho lias been guilty, and by this 
nieans can successfully work out liis own amend- 

I ment. If the faults he had in the past are correct
ed, he need think no more of tliem, he has enough

consist in helping on, by the knowledge they have 
already acquired, the progress of the less ad 
vanced beings. They will pass into a better 
world only when they deserve it, and will thus 
advance more and more till they attain to perfect 
purity. If the earth was a purgatory to them 
those worlds will be their hell, but a hell from 
which hope is not banished forever.

IM.—While the' doomed race is about to dlsan- 
pear, a new one arises, whose faith is based on 
Christian Spiritism. Wein our days participate 
in tbe transition which is going on, the forerunner 
of that moral renovation indicated at its outset' 
by Spiritism, the essential aim of which is the 
improvement of mankind.—Translated from Kar- 
dec's pamphlet—" Le Spiritisms tf sa plus simple ex
pression," [Spiritism in its most simple expression ")

BASIS OF BEING

ci-nturii-s arc requi-ite. Gnu-re, Italy of tho 
mid.lb- ages, prove ir. But sui-h a statue as tliat 
of (.'hephren, and all the statues of tin- ancient 
empire, are.not at all in tlie style of a middle age. 
Thoy have a iletlnite style of their own. Viewed 
as to tim no-asiite of tlie nation's genius, tliey 
eonbi not bo .lone bettor. Egypt in this, as iu so 
m.-rny other things,contradict-. the laws we assign 
to the Indo Gernialllc and Slmniilie races. Sho 
begins her career, not in noth, in heroism, in 
barbarism.”

Sir .1. G. Wilkinson says:
"Tlie position of these pyramids is very remark

able in being idaeed so exactly facing tlie four 
cardinal points tliat the variation of tim compass

were found by < >1. Howard \ ysp In the upper 
<-li:imb<-r he opened, written on the blocks before 
they were built in, and containing the name of 
Shofo or Sbufii. The cursive style of the-oi hiero
glyphics shows that they had been iii use a lung 
Hinn before.”

Their " Book of the 1 lead." or " Funeral Ritual," 
is of the uitnost antiquity; portions of it being

cent spirits, and tlie agent employed is magnet
ism, w hich " is a divine influx;" that the hu
mane allopatbist subsequently i.-alli-d also mag
netized tlie girl, " always with soothing effect, as 
far ns Iio went, bitt not.being sufficiently skilled 
he could not regulate tho magnetism." How

st hideous and loathsome theory! In order to give 
tho opposers of this loyie and consoling doctrine 
the means to express tlieiropinion with due knowl
edge of causes, please publish the following. ;

Believe mo, gentlemen, with host wishes, yours 
truly, A French Spiritist.

SPOUT EXPOSITION OE Till' DOCTRINE OF 
. SPIRITS,

No salvation without charity.
T<> have lilrtli, to die, to be born again and to progress 

forever, Hilcli Is tlio law.—A Spirit. . '

; guagu as tocall if'skill?" Aro will and muscles 
skilled because they aro strong? Has electricity

I skill? . ’ . .. '
We deny this author's proposition that11 man's 

.great necessity is heaven's opportunity." His 
necessities have been groat and long beseeching; 

i in anguish he has for centuries been crying fur n 
nepenthe to absolve from pain. If heaven bad 
been equal toils opportunities, or had improved 

. tliem, why did it not make therapeutic magnetism 
as plenty, potent and certain as chloroform? 
Chloroform is tlio gift of what " E. V. I." styles 

, " shallow and so-called medical seieive." When

ascribed to lluspu.or Ht-septi.of llm first dynasty. I 
Spacij will not pi-riuit mu to give any analysis of I 
its conti-nts, but I must crave permission to make - 
one quotation illustrating tlie laws of tho Egyptian 
conscience. It is tlie reply of tho soul to the ' 
judges:

" I have not blasphi'iiu-d," says the di'ceasi-d; 
"I have not stolon; I have not smitten mon । 
privily; I have not treati-d any person with - 
cruelty; I have not stirred up trouble; I have nut , 
been lilli-: I have mil been intoxicated ; 1 have not I 
made unjust cornmiindiiienH; 1 have shown no 
improper curiosity; I have not allowed my month I 
to tell secrets; I have not wonnded any ono; 1 ' 
have nut let envy gnaw my heart; I have spoken j 
evil neither of ilm king nor my fatlmr; I liave 
not falsely accused any one; 1 have not withheld j 
milk from tbe iiumths of sucklings; 1 have not 
practiced any shameful crime: 1 have not cahimni- : 
ateil a slave to his master.”

Nor are all uf bis virjnes required to bo of 
merely a m-gativu character. They wore taught 
that to insure tlie approval' of these judges, tlmy 
must Im able to .say, ” I have made to the gods tlie 
offerings tliat were their due. / hwe giren food to 
the hungry, drink t> the thirsty, and >h>thes to the 
naked."

They toll us of God, " that hi) is the solo gener
ator in heaven and on earth, and tliat ho lias not 
been begotten. * ' * That he is the only living 
and true God, who, was begotten by himself. 
‘ ' • He who has existed from tlio beginning, 
' ’ • wlio has mndo all things, and was not 
himself made.'"

From the days of Clement of Alexandria lo 
those of Dr. Thompson, Christian writers havo 
pointed tim finger at the strange combination of 
animals in the Egyptian siulptnres, ami accused 
them of worshiping bulls, apes, or onions. A 
more accurate knowledge now lies at ourcom- 
mand. " Symbolism," says Fr. I.enormant, “ was 
tbo very essence of tlie genius of the Egyptian 
nation, and of tlielr religion. To symbolize tlio 
attributes, tlie qualities ami nature of tlie various 
deities of tlieir Pantheon, tim Egyptian priests had 
recourse to animals.” .

“ In exhibiting to us," Raoul Rochelto has well

i imperfect, ho would not be God.
; 2.—God created tho matter nf which the uni.-
• verse is composed; ho also created intelligent be: 
; ings called spirits, whoso mission is to rule over 
; material worlds, according to the immutable laws 
of creation, and whieli are by tlieir nature cape
bio of making themselves perfect, thus approach
ing nearer and nearer to Gnil.

:t —Tiio spirit in its particular sense is thn intel
ligentprinciple; its essential nature is unknown 
to us; but for us it is immaterial, having no ro

' semblance with wliat wo call matter.
1 —Spirits arc individual linings, having an 

: ethereal envelope, imponderable, and called peris
prit, a kind of tlnid body, typo of tho human 
form. Thev occupy all space,'move in it with tho.i 

i rapidity of lightning, and constitute the invisible; 
■ world.

ed ward? Will it rival Quinia to disarm ma
laria? or white of egg for poison by corrosive 
sublimate? or dilate thu pupil in operations on 
the eye butter than belladona? Will it reduce 
thu pulse from 1 so to Hi) beats per minute better 
than veratrum; or cum dropsy better than tap
ping or elaterinni? Will it diagnose diabetes or 
Bright's disease with more accuracy than the 
tests scienceUses to detect sugar and albumen? 
or curl! peritonitis sooner than opium? or scurvy 
sooner than vegetable acids and chlorate of po- 
tassa? Will it take tliu place of the microscope

said, "a man’s body with a lion's, a crocodile's, or 
a jackal's head, the Egyptians certainly never in
tended us to believe in the existence of such a 
being; it was the embodiment of an idea they 
wished to exhibit rather than a representation of 
any real thing. The mixture of tlio two natures 
was employed to make it plain that this human 
body supporting an animal's head was a written 
thought, a personified idea, but never Intended to 
pass for any real being."

The Bible Society still issues Bibles witli tho 
figures A. D. IimO (or 2312 B. C.) placed in tlie 
margin opposite to tbo account of the Noachian 
deluge its if it wero a part of the “revelation." 
With that deluge we havo nothing to do. A flood 
Ui gieai. iu.d f..r i< .teldi.e I-. now sweeping over 
Hie e«rib, lu.r- Hie di s Hi u weathered tlio one has 
hrc.mio iii.rrM w.hii y mi.l worm-eaten, and uu- 
ahlr lo a IH|-Ia>..l llm pi .---nr* of the waves of tlio 
II H»f nf ligiit. no * ■! odiir g through its wrecked

equal aptitude for everything, since a just God 
conld not free some from the obligation requisite 
for the attainment of perfection, while lie imposed 
it on others. At tlie beginning thoy are in a kind 
of infancy, without individual will or complete 
conception of tlieir own existence.

fl —Free will and thought developing them
selves in tlio spirits simultaneously, God said to 
them: “ You can all attain to the highest felicity, 
when you have acquired the knowledge you want, 
nnd fulfilled the task that I have imposed on you. 
Strive to advance: this must bo your object; you 
will attain it by following tlie laws which ! have 
graven on your consciences.” By reason of tlieir 
free will some men choose the shortest way—that

gravel, or corpuscles in blood stains? If not, then 
it lias no claim for therapeutic consideration, to 
say nothing of preeminence. It becomes the 
"mocker” anil the “shallow insufficiency," in
stead of “the sorcalled medical sciencer.”7-

Whim Dr. Newton ivas in Chicago he did won
derful cures; but, like medical science, he .failed 
sometimes, ■ ' ■ . . . .

Mr. Ii. B, consulted Dr. N. ou account of gen
eral paralysis, anil was sent homo with the re
mark, " Jesus Christ could not cure him." How- 
■ever, following medical advice, lie in a few 
months so far recovered as to resume his occupa
tion as a school teacher., -

Dr. N. operated on a discharged soldier, Mr. M. 
P„ for deafness of both ears from paralyzed 
nerve, caused by concussion from heavy cannon- 
nding. For ono hour his hearing was restored; 
after that lie was deaf as ever. Will E. V. I. say 
of this failure, as of the Boston medical men, "it. 
was inevitable, for the cause of the disorder had 
not onco been touched?”

If healing magnetism is so potential and trust
worthy, why has Austin Kent been helplessly 
crippled with rheumatism for thirteen years, and 
himself ii medium for over twenty years? Here 
again is a momentous failure of " heaven’s oppor
tunity in niau’s great necessity "—if that expres
sion lias to It any meaning. .

However shallow “ so-called medical science” 
may ba, it is to be hoped magnetism will prove 
less of a mocker than “E. V. I.'s" specimen of

’reasoning. He beats Hiidlbras.' '
. "Ho M run Imlebt by disputation,'

. And pay wjili ratiocination.”' , 

..Stockton, Cal,, July 18,18?ij. .

Jet it qiiieily hieaK up. anil disappear. Verily 
<>a-i... ep.-ko le i* whirr anil more prophetic 
eeh*e ttiah lie knew..when tie stamped his feet 
»■»« w>-i.p»rwl " II, FUR MUOVO.” 

, M.n.tpem r ly °

Toe editor iff t. ip Snirherii Churchman makes 
!><u tolioaiiig. exTaunliuary tireatto the Ritual
jets: " For it. is evl.irtit if soitie of uh are going.to 
ii-e epprs, an.i u iier« of n. nothing but surplices, 
others .ff it* win dMtrd the use of all garments 
whus wyrr! "

7.—Goil did not en-ato evil; he instituted laws, 
nnd these laws are always good because lie is su
premely good. Could mnn faithfully keep them, 
lie would bu perfectly happy; hjit spirits possess
ing free will have not always observed them, and 
evil lias resulted from their disobedience: so that 
we may conclude that all which is conformable 
to God’s law is good, and all that is contrary to 
that law is evil. •-'

8—Spirits, as instruments of Divine omnipo
tence, in the progress of material’ worlds, assume 
temporarily a material envelope.' The labors 
necessitated by their earthly existences serve to 
perfect their intelligence, and by keeping the law . 
of good, they acquire the merits which will secure 
to tliem eternal.happiness.

!>.—At first incarnation was not imposed on 
spirits ns a punishment, it was only necessary for 

.their development and for the execution of God’s 
decrees: all must, submit to it, wlTethor they choose 
tlie way of good or evil, the difference being that 
those who follow the good way advance more 
quickly, and will attain the end sooner and under 
less painful conditions. ■ '

10—Incarnate spirits compose the mass of hu
manity whieli peoples not only onr planet-, but 
also the worlds existing in space.

11.—Man's soul isthe incarnate spirit. In order 
to ccijperato with him in the execution of liis task, 
Gbd has submitted to him the animals to serve as. 
auxiliaries, their instincts and habits heingcon- 
formed to his wants. .

12 —The spirit attains perfection by its own la- 
hor, being unable during one single bodily exist
ence to attain all the moral and intellectual quali
ties which aro destined to lead it to its end; it ac
quires tliem. by a BticcesBion of existences, during- 
eacli of which it makes some steps onward in the 
way of progress.

13-r-It rests with tlie spirit- to fulfill according to 
its own development a task for each corporeal 
existence—tbe more difficult and laborious -the

Miss Pholps, whoso success began with “ Gates 
Ajar,? is said to be making more money than any 
American female writer. And yet, during her 
school dayB, she was considered the Btupiijust. of 
her class. Now she is pouringout literary matter' 
with an astounding rapidity Iu one year sho lias 
made herself rich.—ftoolution. .

The secret of her BueeeHB is in the information 
«be imparts In.relation to the philosophy of Spir
itualism. People are anxious to read about our 
beautiful philosophy, if they can find it outHlde of 
our legitimate works on the subject.—Banner of 
Light, xlugust C>, miO.

First, is it a fact that Miss Phelps's writings are 
bo popular and'remunerative? Second, is' the 
reason assigned the true cause—" If they can find 
it butBide of our legitimate works on the subject?” 

'What doen this imply? What arc "legitimate 
works on the subject?" - .

This looks very much like coming around to tny 
theory, namely, that so-called (or so calling them- 
eolves) “ Spiritualists," setting up a spiritual sec
tarianism, and cutting right and left at those who 
have not yet attained to any spiritual expedience, 
is the most miserable policy, calculated*to array

to Jo with liis present imperfections. .
2:>.—If we suppose that the soul baa not existed 

before, then it must have been created with the 
body; and according to this supposition it cannot 
have any connection with the bouIb which have 
preceded it. The question then arises: how could 
God in his justice and kindness make each new 
created soul responsible for the faults of the flrat 
father of our race by infecting it with the original 
sin ofwhich it is personally innocent? If, on tho 
contrary, we say that at its new birth it conveys 
the germ of tho defects of its former existences, 

• that in its present Btnte it is subjected to the con- 
Bequences of its former transgressions, we may 
logically explain the doctrine of original sin, which 
all may then understand and recognize, because 
the soul can answer only for its own deeds.

24.—Tho diversity of innate moral and intellect
ual capacities is a proof of the preexistence of the 
soul. If yon conceive the soul coexistent only 
with tlie body, you must then admit that which 
is entirely incompatible with the justice of God, 
for he would never have endowed somo of his 
creatures above others.. Why do there exist in 
the world savages and civilized mon, good and 
bad, fools and geniuses? Admit that some have 
lived Iqnger than others, and have attained to a 
greater state uf advancement, and all is ex
plained.

25 —If the present, existence wore the only one, 
nnd if the future destiny of tho soul were to bo 
decided only according to it, what would become 
of those who die in childhood? Having done 
neither good nor evil, they.would deserve neitlier 
reward nor punishment. If, according to the words 
of Christ, every one is to be recompensed in pro
portion to his deeds, then the children have no 
right to the angels’ statu, or perfect happiness; 

-neither have t>.ey deserved to bo deprived of it. 
But if you admit that in a future state they may 
be able to accomplish all that tho abridgement of 
tlieir earthly existence rendered impossible bore, 
then no further exceptions or exclusions can take 
place.

20.—By the same reasoning, wliat would be the 
destiny of cretins anil idiots? Having no con
science of good or evil, they have no responsibili
ty for their deoils. Would God be just and good 
bad he created senseless souls only to condemn 
thorn to a life of misery without any compensa
tion? ' Admit, on the contrary, that the soul of a 
cretin or an idiot is a spirit under punishment, 
placed in a liody unable to express its thoughts, 
and in which he is confined like a strong man 
bound with chains, anil you have nothing that is 
unconformable to God’s justice.

27.—In these successive incarnations, tho spirit, 
being more and more purified from its impurities 
and perfected by laborious effort, reaches tho end 
of its corporeal existences and then enters into 
the order of pure spirits or angels, nnd is reward
ed with an eternal contemplation of God, and 
with a perfect happiness. .

28.—God, gracious father as ho is, has not left, 
man without guidance, even while he is in state 
of purification on earth. First, man hnshispro- 
tooting spirits or guardian angels, who watch over 
him and endeavor to direct him in the Tight way; 
moreover, God sends to him other spirits, spirits 
of a higher order, havingBpeclal mission on earth, 
who from time to tiino incarnate themselves 
among men to throw light upon the way, and by 
their efforts secure thb advancement of humanity. 
Although God has graven his law in the con
science of men, yet was it liis divine will to pro
claim it more explicitly; therefore he firstsent 
Moses; but the laws of Moses wero suited only 
to the nations of his time; he spoke to tliem only 
of earth-life, of temporal punishments nnd re
wards. Afterwards came Christ, completing the 
law of Moses by a higher doctrine—the plurality 
of existences (Matt, xvii: 10 and following, John 
iii: 3), spiritual life, moral punishment'and re
wards. Moses led the world by fear, Christ by 
love and charity. . ■

21).—Spiritism, which is now better understood, 
adds for the benefit of unbelievers evidences to 
doctrine; it proves tlie reality of the future life by 
evident facts; it tells in clear anil unequivocal 
terms all that Jesus spoke in parables; it explains 
unrecognized and falsely interpreted truths; it. 
reveals the existence of an invisible world of 
spirits, and initiates man into tho mysteries of a 
future life; it refutes materialism, which is a 
revolt against the omnipotence of God, and-lastly 
it establishes amongst mon the kingdom of love 
and mutual duty announced by Christ. While the 
Mosaic law laid opfin the earth, and Christianity 
threw in the seed, it is Spiritism that reaps the 
harvest. . .

BY GARDNER ADAMS.

As sensuous observers, we cannot fully analyze 
or comprehend our own existence, yet we may 
perceive certain principles involved, which point 
to the immutable laws of being.

But we are not entirely dependent upon the 
powers of sensuous life for ah understanding of 
the subject, for clairvoyance and spiritual medi- 
umsliip have revealed many of its hidden mys
teries.

A consideration of the nature of the soul refers 
us at once to our complex being as mortals, and 
that to our connection with universal existence. 
Investigation shows tliat man is a microcosm—an 
epitome of tlie universe. Wo find the relation so 
intimate, that to understand human nature we 
must first learn the laws of matter and its inher
ent principles, and ascend through the kingdoms 
of organic life, until we behold man crowned as 
the perfection and ultimate of the progressive de
velopments of nature—a perfectly organized indi- - 
vidual being, both as man and spirit.

The fact that man is an embodiment and ulti
mate of the same laws and qualities which com-
pose the material universe is sufficient proof of a 
common origin. . But the materialistic mind does 
nobadmit that the spirit is organized, and yet the 
proof of it is constantly manifested in his own - 
person. The intuitive powers are distinct from 
the mental, and the mind gives evidence of differ
ent faculties, each acting iu'its appropriate sphere 
as parts of one harmonious whole. Even were 
there no other evidence, it might be properly in- - 
ferred that the spirit is as perfect and complete as 
its itrskument and outgrowth, the external body.

greater the merit in accomplishing it. Tims each 
new existence is a fresh trial, leading it.to tho end 
proposed. Tbe number of those existences is in
definite, according to the will of spirits: tliey may 
be diminished by tlieir perpetual striving to at
tain moral perfection—just as it depends on the 
will and diligence of the- mechanic to shorten the 
number of days requisite for the execution of his 
work. .

14—When an existence lias been badly spent, 
‘it is without benefit to the spirit, which is obliged 
to begin it-again, iiinler more or less difficult condi
tions— according to its negligence and bad will, 
just as in life you may be constrained to perform 
to-morrow what yon have neglected to day.

15.—Spiritual life is the normal life of spirit; it 
i- eternal; the life of the body is transitory anil 
short, it. is but an instant In eternity. ,

1(1.—During the Internal * of these bodily exist
ences, tlie spirit t/mndersabrond. This wnnilering 
lias no definite duration; in that state tbospirit is 
happy or unhappy according to the good or had 
use it lias made of its last existence; it studies 
the causes which liave accelerated or retarded its 
progtm4-makes-T6solutlons which it will strive 
to put in practice in its new existence, and choose 
itself such trials as seem most likely to contribute 
to its progress; but sometimes it mistakes or falls, 
not. fulfilling as man all that it resolved as spirit.

17.—Binful spirits are punished in the spirit’s 
world by moral sufferings, aud in bodily life by 
physical torments. Their sorrows are the conse
quences of faults, that is, the transgression of 
Gori’s law; so that they are at onto an expiation 
of the pa»t,and a test for the future: thus a proud 
man may be sent into an existence of humiliation, 
a tyrant into one of slavery, and a wicked rich 
man reduced to extreme poverty. .

30—Spiritism is not a new light, but a light 
which strikes the senses more strongly, because 
it proceeds from the united testimony of those 
who have lived in all parts of this world. In 
elucidating wliat was obscure, it does away with 
all false interpretation and allies all'men to one 
faith; for there is only, one Goil anil his laws aro 
the same for all; lastly, It marks the era foretold 
by Christ and the prophets. .

31.—The misfortunes that affect humanity may 
lie attributed to the following causes: pride, self
ishness anil alt other bad passions; men punish 
one another, and mutually render each the other 
unhappy by reciprocal clashing of these vices. 
But. let charitv mid hnmilliy take thH pHeo nf 
selti-hm-MS m.il p ulo, mul num will tut tu .gur tn-.

Indeed it is evident tliat organization is a neces
sity of being, bt^t it implies a previous unorgan
ized state of the elements of being, which at some 
period must have been combined. Whenever, 
therefore, this combination takes place, the germ 
of tbe individual life commences, and any prelx- ‘ 
istence must have been elemental, which is no „ 
existence of the individual. The essential being is 
internal, unseen, and is not dependent upon the 
external body in any sense, except as a mode of 
manifestation and existence in the outer world. ..

The real man is complete, perfect in being with
out tbo outer body, and its destruction does not 
affect the foundation of individual being. But - 
mankind in general have yet to learn this great 
truth, which Paul understood better than his 
modern exponents. He says: “ For we know that 
if our earthly house of this tabernacle were dis
solved, we have a building of God, an bouse not 
made with hands, eternal in tlie heavens.”

The reality of all external things exists in an 
invisible condition, and the forms of the different 
kingdoms are manifestations of their internal 
principles. The lower kingdoms produce hetero
geneous forms- in almost endless variety, while 
tiiose of the human are homogeneous. This dis
similarity in form is a sure indication of a corre- 

.spending internal condition, and points to that dis
tinguishing feature of individuality in human be
ings which does not exist in tbo vegetable or ani
mal worlds.

The identity of tho latter is wholly’ilependent 
upon its external form, which is an effect of the 
general law of its respective kingdom, for it has 
no organized principle of interior life individually. .

But the human form has ah organized principle 
individually, because every human organization is 
a combination and representation of all subordi
nate forms and substances in matter.

Thus tho human body is a universe, and is of it
self entire—a whole creation. Herein is the reason, 
and proof of immortality. Man is an organization 
of the eternal principles of universal, existence, 
progressively'unfolded through organic life, of 
which ho is the perfection and ultimate. The 
basis of being is thus shown to bo imperishable 
and eternal, and the individual identity as endur
ing as the immutable laws which constitute be
ing. This is but a brief and imperfect outline of 
argument upon this important question. For a 
thorough and philosophical explanation of the 
whole subject, ! refer those interested to. A. J. . 
Davis’s " Nature’s Divine Revelations,” to which 
I am much indebted for the ideas presented. In . 
reasoning upon this subject, it is . a common mis
take to confound elementary principles with os- 

/seutial being, and assume that the latter has ex
isted coeval with the former. A recent writer in . 
the Banner says: " We all know the fact that we 
are, .and can safely postulate that there never was 
a time when we were not." Another writes thus: 
“ We have received sufficient evidence to fully 
satisfy us that we are all immortal, and that to 
have eternal duration implies and involves pre as 
well. as future existence." The immortality to 
which wo all aspire, necessarily includes the per
sonal identity, and what can bo the nature of that 
preexistence which precedes individual being, and . 
consequently where' the person does not exist? It 
must be much'like " the play of Hamlet with . 
Hamlet left out.” . ,

The latter writer, in a previous article, speaks 
of “ the established fact that whatever has one 
end must have two,” as evidence of preexistence. 
IJe also says: " We will not say that this earth is ' 
not a manufactory of souls as well as bodies, but 
if it is, we see no more chance of their running 
eternally, than there is for a clock that is once _ 
wound up never running down.” _ ■

Tho explanation of this obtuseness in percep
tion may be found in the fact that “the things 
which are seen, are temporal; but the things 

• which are not seen, are eternal." .

ili.H bro’.lmr, and mi lia-leu Ilie relgii ul j-t-Gi-u 
and p- i i* in tim wuild. .

32-—Bur hv wHir tn*.aim nm ue dearr-iv that, 
seltislimm* and inl-te wni.-ii m-em m b * innate in 
man's liean? S..irt .iiue-.-, uni pr il - exiot in man’s 
heart buean.-e umn are mnro-, tint haxe-from the* 
beginning fulh। yH.i_HviL-md-4i-aver1)'ebn,banished 
to earth to puui-.li the.ri for these vlcfes; this con
stitutes their original sin, from which many are 
not yet delivered. By means of Spiritism, God 
makes a last appeal to humanity to fulfiil the law 
which Christ taught, tbe law of love and charity.

33.—As the earth has now arrived at the'period 
destined for it to become the abode of happiness 
and peace, God will no longer permit incarnate 
evil spirits to revolutionize and to harm good 
men; therefore must those evil spirits disappear; 
they will go to expiate their stubbornness into 
worlds which, are less advanced; to ^ork out 
their perfection they will have to labor in other 
existences inore unhappy and more difficult than 
on earth. In those worlds they will establish a 
new and more enlightened racef their task will

Observation from the material plane sees the ex- 
ternnl form, bnt cannot see the internal essence, 
nn.1 therefore Its pliilosopliy is limited hy the 
range of its vi-iuti. .

Of the lutenhar French idea f-o-merniitg preex
istence. I amount c inversmt; nut Hie general 
principle is obvious, that ths soul, hh m> entity, 

"lias tint always existed, loir. I.as iirigitmteil from 
the great soul of Nature t|iiiiiatietii in all things.

If ir. is ilupsndeiit piiim an anterior cause for its 
being, then it is not srif-i&isteni or cienuil, but 
has a beginning ami j.r. c .b-ienee or pre lucar- - 
nation ’hsiiinjt niter the • ret, Rs-iiniarnatfon ie 
hut another name tor .pr.erHtetieH. h.kI appears 
to be equally iiii|ihil<iM>piiieH> anil improbable. 
No known law nmnpels the ei-ul to pass repeated* 
ly through this primary existence; and until 
either the Jaw or the foot is fciniwn.it. in,mt bacon* 
eidered as a vtgarv iff rhe imagination.

Franklin, M im Ja'g 29A. 1870 '

Take the world as it lit, not as it ought to be.

thnt.it
fciniwn.it


AUGUST 20, 1870.

fanner tattspnbme NON-IMMORTALITY.

Indliiniia
SPARKSVILLE.—J. IL Nixon Bonds us a Jotter containing 

nn account of an incident which occurred, many years ago, 
among tho experiences of Priscilla Hunt, who was a minis
ter hold In much repute by tho Society of Hlxlto Friends: 
Tho Banner, some four or five years ago, gave an account 
of a prophecy uttered by or through her organism, In Ohio 
and Pennsylvania, about Mo year 1832—very clearly fore
shadowing tho great rebellion. Sho appeared In her minis
terial career to bo especially gifted, at times, In prophecy, 
as many worthy friends and others In various portions of 
America can testify. Sho had but ono child, who la iho 
writer’s mother; our house, therefore, was grandmother’s 
homo. Her friends everywhere will testify that In matters 
of veracity, no tongue was ever more closely bridled. Among 
her stopping points In her travels was tho homo of good old 
Isaac and Amy Post; she, therefore, was not unacquainted 
with Spiritualism. Indeed, she admired It much, except tho 
Idoa that Uioso departed may often bo benefited by those yet 
on this shlo the "mystical river.”

When sho returned from her last general tour East, some 
sixteen years since, profound tho writer of this " near tlio 
gates," as was thought. Knowing mq to Vo a Spiritualist, 
sho asked mo of Rs consolations in the hour of trial—and 

' the reply that “in either event all is well with mo,” was also 
penco to her. As tlio writer was convalescing, and as sho 
was resting (as sho licllovcd) lior last earthly rest from <lo- 
llvorlng messages to her people, wo talked much of spiritual 
matters ; and to thaquery, " What gave her such unbounded 
confidence in the hereafter?” she replied, thnt " Many years 
ngo” (I think in 1832 or 1833) "sho was taken seriously ill, 
nt tbo house of a friend, in Ohio. A botanic physician was 
called, but sho grow worse and worse, until at length, to all 
appearance,«sho was dead—cold and still. After a moment 
of unconsciousness to, her, sho beheld herself, In full form, 
escaping from her body at the top of her head, until sho was 
all clear other body—except thnt her feet (spiritual) seemed 
to bo lingering hi her brain. Sho distinctly saw tho friends 
at tho bedside mourning her departure. At this critical 
juncture the doctor placed a few drops of the third prepara
tion of lobelia In her month, which seemed to her ns though 
ho took her by tho feet nnd pulled her back Into her body, 
and sho awoke to exclaim: • Oh, doctor 1 why did n't theo 
lot mo go, It was such pleasure 1 so delightful!*" This was 
almost practical and experimental knowledge ot the resur
rection.

New York.
NEW YORK CITY.—E. Good takes pleas urohi informing 

us of tho advance of the cause of Spiritualism In that city. 
He says: Ono of the most noble .working mediums of our 
cause Is beyond doubt Miss M. K. Casalon. . Letters directed 
to her nro attended with promptness and strict secrecy.-'J 
have frequently given to her such, nnd they wore returned 
unopened—ns I sealed them well and put private marks 
on them—convincing mo of her high gift, nml I would bo 
pleased to see her patronized by the public nt largo. (

, Nevada. •
RENO.—Mrs. M. J. Younglovo says, under date of July 21: 

It was our gond fortune to hoar Mra. Laura Do Force Gordon 
lecture Inst night for tho first tlmo. Kcr?thonio was “Wo
man’s Rights.!',and right well did sho wago war against tho 
tyrannical system imposed on women by the sterner sox. 
The homo thrusts, however, are given with such good gmeo 
that tho bitterest foe to human rights could find no fault. 
Devoted to her mission, sho, with mighty forces nt her com- 
maud, steadily pushes onward, bearing aloft tor all-powerful 
emblem with tho word truth Inscribed thereon In flaming 
letters of tiro. This State—our silver land—will bo tier 
campaigning field for awhile, nnd may her.efforts bo blessed 
o very where with victory. ‘ , . ;

Wo offer below a beautiful poem on tho above subject. In 
which tho writer—evidently giving forth tho feelings which 
weariness of life often brings to tho sensitive soul, making 
It almost to pray for that "eternal Bicep" which some of tho 
French revolutionary enthusiasts proclaimed Bhould follow 
death—falls, wo think, into nn error concerning tho Bud
dhist's belief, In tlio words which ho puts in tlio mouth of 
tholr founder. Tlio object of Sakhla-Mupl was to eave tho 
soul from suffering, and earthly existence Mier tho death of 
ono body—by rebirth, rather than to inculcate a loss of in
dividuality, in tho lioyonil, forever. A gifted writer on this 
subject, sometime since, In our columns, used the following 
language with regard to his teachings:

"To meet this demand of our nature [for rest] is an Im
perative duty, and can only bo obtained by freedom from 
existence Itself, for existence is subjection."

■ This had reference to a country where life was feared bc- 
causo It involved "want, privation, and struggle."

Quoting from Dnnckor, tho same author gives tho follow
ing words of tho great teacher:

“Salvation and redemption have come for nil; oven the 
lowest and most abject classes can be freed from the neces
sity of rebirth." ■

This would seem to prove that earthly rebirth—and, con
sequently, continued earth-life—was to bo evaded, and tho 
"present hell" of human suffering escaped from by the 
attainment of Nirvana —not that the freed soul should 
thereby sink Into nn endless night of "utter nothingness."

in proof that tills system doos not tench that "stagnation"^ 
is to bo tho “ ultimate destiny of tho human soul with all Its 
priceless treasures," the author before alluded to quotes 
from Burnouf tho following beautiful example of Buddhistic 
teachings:

“Tho fearful night of error Is taken from the soul, the sun 
of knowledge has arisen, tho gates of tho false ways which 
lead to the existences tilled with misery nro closed. I am ■ 
on the other BitonE, the pure way of lieavch is opened, I 
have entered tho road to Nirvana. On this rond the oceans 
of blood and tears nro dried, tho mountains of human bones 
broken through nnd tho army of denth annihilated as tlm 
elephant overturns tho reed; hut. Ho who without dis
traction follows this way escapes from tho circle of trans
migration and.tlio revolutions of tho world. Ho can boast. 
I have performed what was incumbent on me; J have annihi
lated the existence for myself; Twill not again be born, I am 
freed ; 1 shall see no more’existence after this!”
, Not more simply grand and eloquent than thia was the 

firm assurance of the great "Apostle to the Gentiles,” when 
he said: ' : '

“Tho tlmo of my departure Is nt hand. >
I hnvo fought a good , tight, I have finished my course, I 

have kept the faith; • .
Henceforth there Is laid up for mo a crown of righteous-, 

ncss." . . . ■ • • ' . ■ , . '

WHERE IS THE SPIRIT-WORLD LO« 
GATED?

. BY “ HISKENIAN” (A SPIRIT).

The repeated interrouatrtries in regard to what 
■ and wlicro is tho spirit-world? induce ns to give 

a brief statement of facts touching this important 
question. If wo wore to say that there is no such 
place or locality ns a spirit-world, wo should hot. 
bo far from the truth. But tbero is a world of 
spirits; but that world is no more located than tlio. 
Political world, tbo Christian world, tho Heathen 
■world, or the Scientific world. Tbero is also a 
■world of mind, and an atmospheric world which 
surrounds the earth, or the planet on which yon 
live. But were wo to say that all these worlds 
are distantly located, or specific planetary bodies, 
floating in space, like that of the earth, or other 
planets, wo should bo as far from tbo truth as 
aro those who aro looking for a located lieavon 
beyond tlio skies. Tbo world of spirits may be 
said to extend as far as tbo earth and its atmos
phere and gases extend, and no further. No spirit 
except those favored with a very high order of 
development, can go beyond the atmospheric in
fluence of tlio earth-planet. And even those who 
aro favored with a high order of development, 
cannot visit other worlds and planots without, the 
aid and instruction of angolio guides. Truth is 
truth, and law is law; and disembodied spirits 
can neither como hare nor go there, except by the 
fixed laws of attraction and repulsion. And what 

. is still better and more lovely and beautiful, they 
have no desire to go or move except by attraction.

Again wo say there Is no ; such locality as the 
spirit-world; but wo may say there is a world of 
spirit, for it would be impossible to go where a/jirlt 
is not; but this world of spirit is a condition, not 
a locality. Spirit elements exist ovarywhore, 
ready to bo gathered into material forms to make 
manhood. But tho elements of conscious exist
ence must have an embodiment, or it cannot bo 
tangible. Spirit may bo individualized at will. 
You have Leon taught that words are spirit; 
thought is spirit also; but for spirit to become 
tangible, it must form a connection with matter, 
and that matter is the male, or positive element 
of all material bodies. The ovum or mother ele
ment must also connect with the male or positive 
eloment before an individualized man con be pro- 

• , duced. The elements of spirit cannot appear in 
tangible form without a medium. The sexes may 
dwell together a thousand years without con
nection, and no individualized spirit would be 

. produced. Spirit and physical conditions must 
bo . favorable in order to produce an organic 

. form. No spirit can or ovor will show Itself with
out a tangible, material covering; " a spirit hath 
not flesh aud bones,” though it may inhabit and 
control a medium of flesh and bones; but spirit of 

. itself is not tangible matter, and caii be seen by 
no one. We say there is no such thing ns a, spirit

, body independent of a material body. Each 
■ 1 planet furnishes material of its own kind from 

Which material bodies aro formed.
Spirit exists in all animato bodies; but it is not 

able to form a limpid or subtle covering, for itself 
until it comes up in man-proper. The planet 
earth employs twenty-five mother elements from 
which to createorprodnceman, whilomany kinds 
of animals below man do not contain half of that 
number of elements in their composition; and for 
this reason the spirit inhabiting a body which is 
destitute of the requisite number of constituent 
elements, is, on tho dissolution of such body; 
thrown back into the great world or ocean of 
spirit life, simply because it has lost or been 
ejected from the body or form which gave it a 
distinctive individuality. But when the twenty

- five or requisite number of constituent elements 
nre compiled, the conjugal relation is sustained, 

■ and the spirit of life enters there and provides it
self with an eternal covering. The cranial devel- 
bpmeuta of all such organisms are what we call 
human beings, or Emanuels, and can never die, 
or bo dissolved in nonentity, for if the outer cover
ing drops, the spirit has a tangible, though subtle 
covering within’the outer man which fa able to 
sustain an individualized existence until it is able 
to procure, or resurrect, another temple. And the 
time will como when the death ot the body of 
man will bo it blank to earth’s inhabitants; and 
were we permitted so to speak, we could say 
we would to God the glorious time had arrived.

In conclusion, we can say of a truth that there 
is no located spirit-world; no heaven.no hell, no 
purgatory to earth's inhabitants beyond the limits 
of the planet from which they wore created. 
“ Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the 
earth,” Whon you think of heaven, compare 
your interior spirit with yonr exterior deportment 

'anguage. and then let your reason determine 
. whether or not your conditions sustain you in an . 

harmonious solf-hood: if they do, you are in 
heaven: if not, you are in hell, or traveling in that 
direction. Onr advice to all, is to do all in your 

•j___power to promote life and harmony within, and 
■ encourage it in all reasonable ways in those with 
,. 0 . whom you are connected, for all distinctive spirlt- 
■ nal intelligences derive their subsistence from the 

earth; and it is through animal bodies that the 
crude earthly matter is digested, lactealized, vein- 
onslzed and^arterialized, through which it is 
chemically refined, preparatory to the support of 
t?O96,,whn T?7? llr?£pld the Ottter form; and 
8h°nld aH Physical life become suddenly extinct, 
all distinctive or individualized life belonging to 
the earth as-splrits would soon become extinct 
also.- Hence all should be careful who they harm 
or Injure, lest they destroy the support of a snirit- friend. All individualized spirtti derive their 
continued existence through the medium of some 
person or animal body; and you can set this down 
as a truth. This is what we call practical- salva
tion, and we sincerely confess we know of no 
other.—Livingston (I.a.) Herald. . •

, SAKHIA-MUNl AT BODlUMANPA.c
«Y F. H. I'LUMPTKE.

Yes, Ufa’s long strife Is o'er; . .
At last I reach the shore; .

The.waves nnd billows all nro uverpiHit;
Each'stop I upward gained,
Each conlllct 1 sustained, 

Ilas Its iluti meed of blessing at tho last.
Vigil and fast were right;

. They raised mo out of nlghi,
Each camo with power to purify nnd bless:

. But now as crown of all, \
Tho cold, dark shadows fall;

I sink and fall In utter nothingness.
Oh, bliss beyond compare, 

' ‘ With neither Joy nor care,
. Hushed every sound of harmony or strife ;

Tho consciousness Intense
Of losing lower sense, ;

Not being with tho memory of life I '
■ Just as In hnHchlsch' dreams ■

. The rapture noblest soems,
• When visions glorious yield tn slumbers deep;

So through all time’s expanse, 
. Tho soul's ecstatic trance 
Finds Its high bliss In everlasting sleep.

Just ns when music floats, 
Its subtlest, sweetest notes. 

Half hushed to silence, thrill through ear nnd brain ;
So tho Intcnscst bliss
Is when wo know but this— 

Know we are not, with neither Joy nor pain.
All good deeds done to man,
When first our work began, 

These Ho behind, forgotten nnd remote; 
— In clear Nirvana’s day

They melt and pass awny: .
Who counts tho atoms that In sunshine float ?

Ah whon in ocean’s wave ' -
The raindrop finds a grave, 

It fears no more the storm-wind or tho heat, 
So shall the cleansed soul 
Plunge in tho boundless whole, 

And, seeking freedom, into naught retreat, 
■ For dreary wore the range

Through being’s endless change, 
Base forms of brute* or lower births of man;

What profit have wo found, 
In vain delusions drowned

To end at last as poor as wo begun ? .
’ Still weary war'to wago

Against dlscaso and age, 
Bent llnibs, dim eyes, weak brain, and falling breath;

• Through each new typo of life,
To know the same vain strife. 

And taste again tho bitterness of death I
But, ob, the rapture deep
Of that entranced sleep, ^

Whon wisdom’s self has ’homed tlio thrice-blest soul;
Whon every sound Is hushed, 
And o’er each sense have rushed 

The mighty waves that front Nirvana roll!
Far better bo as naught
Than live thus overwrought,

- Deceived, and mocked, and captive led, and blind; .
: .Far better nothingness '

■ ; Than all this sore distress, 
Wlicro brute, dull matter triumphs over mind.

And is this, then, the end ? .
• And doos our bliss do pend . .

On knowing that \V» aro not what we seem ?
Is there no deeper Joy 

• That nothing can des troy—
A sleep In which wo dream not that we dream? " .

Is this for all who live
Tho best boon Heaven can give, . . 

To enter on tlio drear and darksome night; . . •
To fecl:tho boundless void, .

■ Where being lies destroyed, 
And self Is lost In nothing Infinite?

. Were It not bettor far .
To know not that wo nro 

To lose tho very sense of being’s pain, 
Than still to watch tho spark 
Of life through all the dark, 

And tremble lost It burst in flames again ?
Yes, tlio true wisdom’s way, , 
Tho only perfect day, 

Is pure not-botng, nothing absolute;
The dark abyss profound, *
Where comes nor light nor sound, '

And tlio vast orb lies motionless and mute. .

home. Mr, Carr then went out to the camp-ground and In
formed those camping there of the fact, whereupon It was 
concluded that wo would stay through the tlmo and see 
what could be done. Accordingly wo bad two or thieo cir
cles through..the day and evening, quite n number of penpie 
coming In (notwithstanding the continued rain,) Including 
Mr. Cleveland, the well-known trance speaker; Mr. Riggs, 
a young convert, also developing as a trance fi|»caker; Mr. 
Athey, who appears to bo developing us a personating me
dium ; also several others partially developed and slightly 
Influenced, together with Mrs. Fruit, nn elderly Indy'(very 
Illiterate,) who Is a very good seer, and describes persons 
nnd places accurately, also converses with the spirits nnd 
reports their sayings. Bho gave many very satisfactory tests 
to a number of Individuals during tho continuance of tho 
meeting, and thoroughly converted several-to tho truth of 
spirit communication. Mr. Riggs Is also a very llllternte 
young man, can scarcely rend or write, and yet will lecture 
for half to three-quarters of an hour on the authenticity of 
the Bible, nnd quote chapters and verses with which in r 
normal state ho Is entirely Ignorant, nnd quotes authors of 
whoso works he has never read a line. Thorn was also 
another young man (name forgotten,) who gave quite nn in
teresting trance lecture.

Sunday, 27th, notwithstanding thocontinued min, numliers 
of persons camo In, nnd by 10 o’clock about three hundred 
were present. Wo had some excellent singing by tho Butte- 
vlllo ciiolr, accompanied by tho violin, after .which Mr, 
Cleveland sang a song, as Is his custom, nnd was Immedi
ately entranced and spoke for about an hour nnd n half must 
eloquently, commencing a series of lectures, the controlling 
spirit clnlmlng to bo one who had left thh sphere about 
four hundred years ago, and Is evidently well.verged hi 
philosophy, theology, sacred history, the Bible and ethics, 
has a yery comprehensive and logical style of reasoning, 
nnd yet tho language so clear mid plain that the most illit
erate can fully understand. . ' •

After another song wo adjourned till 3 o’clock p. m., when 
wo ngain opened with singing, then had another splendid 
lecture through Mr. Cleveland, also ono through Mr. Riggs.

Again In the evening tho controlling spirit went on with 
Ids very interesting mid convincing course of lectures? and 
gave us one of tho strongest tests that could well bo shown 
tii a public audience; there .being allm upon tho ground 
between where Mr. Cleveland stood ami the audience, thorn 
sprung up Just enough breczo*and In the direction to carry 
the smoke Into'the speaker's face, so that almost every ono 
thought ho would bo compelled to move, and oppose™ 
sneered mid said, “that will soon fetch him, ho can't stand 
that,” Ac., Ac., and yet them ho stood furan hour and ten 
minutes, talking rapidly, without onco spitting, coughing, 
catching his breath or hesitating a moment for a word or 
syllable; and never moved his feet an Inch during tho whole 
time, and when he had finished Hie most Id Iler oppose™ 
said nt once that " It was not Cleveland that done It; no 
/yimmi being could do so,” mid many such remarks. The 
principal part of tho audience then dispersed, though quite 
a number remained mid kept up circles till a Into hour; so 
anxious had some of tho spectators become, mid so deeply 
interested in some of tho manifestations given through Mrs. 
Fruit. Many excellent tests were given through her, sever
al short speeche* by Mr. Riggs, nnd a number of persona’- 
Hons by Mr. Athey; also a young lady, Mbs Ebcrheart, was 
twice entranced, and saw and described spirits very accu- 
rntcly, although it was the first time she Had ever been In. 
Ilucnccd In that way; several others were also considerably 
Influenced.

, Monday, 28th, quite a number still held on, loth to leave 
what almost seemed to be consecrated ground, nndjit about 
2 o'clock wo again gathered together and had thy closing 
lecture of tho course through Mr. Cleveland, the lending 
subjects having been, "The Divinity of-Christ," "Tho Au
thenticity nf the Bible." "Tlio History and Facts of Spirit- 
tinllsm,” “The good that Spiritualism lias dune,” Ac., Ac, 
Tho congregation then dispersed for.their respective homes, 
having had a very harmonious, orderly nnd pleasant time, 
tlio most violent opposcra conducting themselves in a 
proper manner, and ns a general rule listening attentively 
to tho lectures, mid notwithstmidhig tho rain, all appeared 
to have enjoyed themselves well, and tn feel that It was nn

• occasion over to bo remembered with pleasure. Many of 
us fully realized that our spirit friends were there, mid well-

‘ pleased with tho general results.
Yours In the cause of Progress,

watch star after Htnr gllHtnnlng In Itn Hi Ivor elmHtn- ; 
neHH, do not resist the holy Intiitence which steals j 
over your soul and tells you that the supreme । 
being Ih also a being of in Unite purity. When you 
admire the sun netting in glory, with Rs crown of i 
clouds, let It raise your hearts to that God of ; 
Majesty, who ‘dwelleth in light inacceHhible.' I 
Open your hearts to receive tho pure inspirations j 
which come from these lovely things, and then • 
pour them all back, at the feet of their Creator.’* ’

LIST OP _LE0TUREH8. .
[To bo useful, this Hat should bo Tollable. It thornforo 

behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of
appointments, or changes of appointments,, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Bhould any name appear In this lint ; 
of a pai ty known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo so In- ! 
formed.]

J. Madison Allen, Ancorn. N.J.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Putnam. Conn., during 

August; In Willimantic duringHeptemher; in Cincinnati. 0 , 
during November. Will take engagement * West or South 
tor IircemfjiT and January. Address as above, or Htone- 
ha.11. Munn.

.1. MadihoN Alexander, InMplriithinnl and trance speaker, 
Chicago, JH., will answer call* East or Went.

Hahhipon Akklv, M. D.. l‘U South Clark street. Chicago, 
HL, lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, ami Reform and 
Progressive BiihjcetN. •

Mrs, X. A. Adams, box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Avoir, ClmrleN City, Iowa.
Miu. N. K. Andiionje traneeNpeakor, Delton, Wb.
Dr. J. T. Amoh, box Wl, Rochester. N.Y.
Rev,,1. o. Barrett. Glcubvuhili, Wh. • . '
Mrs. ll. F. M. Brown, P. O. box 452,Ban Francisco, Cut. 
Mhh.Sa.rah A.Bvrneh will speak nt.Edmeston Centre.

Onego Co., N, Y., Aug. 2L Permanent itddrrM. 87 Spring, 
street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mhh, NellieJ/F. Brigham, Elm Grove. Colerain. Mass.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, (♦hlcngu, HL, rare

A'. P. Journal. . ■ ■ ■
Ruy. Dn. Barnaiid. Buttle Creek. Mich. ’ .
Dr. A. D. Barton. Inspirational weaker. Boston. Masi.
J own Baker. Janesville, Win.
M iw. F.. Burr, Immtnitlotinl weaker, box 7, Southford, Conn.
Wm. Bush, Esq., ii>3 South Chirk Greet, Chicago, ill.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Win.
Henry Barstow, Inspirational Nponker, Duxbury. Maw,

• A. P. Bowman, inspirational wenk<r. Richmond, Iowa.- 
Mna. M. A. C. Brown. West Rniulolnh. Vt .

• Mr#. A; P. Brown will speak in HarbtnvIHe, Vt.,SepL 11 
and is. Address, St. JohnNhury Centro. Vt.

Mrh. Ph ini: u.la Doty Bn adrury speaks in Bingham, Me., 
one fourth of the time. Address, North Madison. Me, , 

Mils, Ahry N. Burnham, Inspirational weaker, 1U Chap 
man street, Boston. . , .

Mrs. Emma F. Jay Hellene. 151 West 12th st., Now York. .
Hr. James K. Bailey, hox 3*2,.Laporte, Ind.
Wm, Bryan, box l53. CamdenT. <)., Mh:h. . '

i Dr. J. JL (h itJUER. 39 Wall Greet. BoMon, Mass, . '
J. M. Choate, trance and inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear .W Poplar M., BnGnn, Mass., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
Warren Chase,W North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
ALliiuiT E. Cari*enter, care thinner of Li'jht, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Annie M. Carvek. trance speaker, Clnelmiatl, O.
Dean Clark. SallGiury. VL '
Dr. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances Imm

Boston. Address .Ml School street. ‘
• Mrs.Aihiiiv Cami'HI.i.l, Fait ha veil. Mass. '

Mrh. Carrie M. Cushman, trance, Hflhhoro* Bridge. N. H.
Dr. James Cooper. BeHehihtRlno. o., will ivct 

take subscriptions for the Hanner of Tight.
■ AI uh. M arietta F. CuobS, franco speaker. Bradford

uro nnd
M ass,'..

Jon Carb.

MINNESOTA.
ICeport of Nlnte Agent for July.

Whole number of mombora joining tho association. 17 ; 
money collected, $22.11; money subscribed, $5.00; Total, 
$27,11.- Places- visited: St. Anthony, Wales Grove, Long 
Lake, Plymouth, Excelsior, Medina nml St. Anthony, Num
ber of lectures given* 0. Amount paid out, $ IJ5. All of 
which Is respectfully submitted to the SpIrllmHhds of Min
nesota. ’

My labors for August will bo, Osseo, Aug. 7th : Annka, tho 
14th; Elk River, tho 21st; Princeton, the 28th. Places that 
wish my services week evenings can address mo nt tho
above places, and oblige, as ever, 

St. Jnlhony, Aug. Ilf, 1870.
’OTTER.

Seeing with the Spirit.
Tho true Spiritualist recognizes beauty and

• At Bodhlmanda Is the sacred fig tree, the tice of wisdom 
■which all Buddhists reverence as having witnessed tholr 
founder’s attainment of Nirvana, and his consequent identifi
cation with Buddha, or the Supreme Intelligence. •

OREGON.
fleeting of Spiritualists*

Dear Banner—Will you allow tho undersigned to give 
an unofficial account of a late meeting of Spiritualists held at 
Butteville, Marion Co., Orqgon,? Notice had been given 
through a largo portion of tho State, that a Camp Meeting 
would bo held at tbo above place on the 25th, 26th and 27th 
of Juno, but rather Inauspiclously it commenced raining on . 
tho night of tho 24th, and on tho 25th rained qulto hard all 
tho foro part of tbo day, and as a consoquenco but very few 
camo on to tlio camp ground, and o few put up at tho hotel. 
After consulting together, wo concluded to moot and organ
ize In a hall in town. Accordingly what fow there wore of 
us—about twenty-five—mot at 2 o’clock p, m., and organized 
by electing D. IL Hendoo, of Portland, President, A. 8. 
Gross, of Portland, Secretary, F. Geer, of Butteville, Mr. 
Winno, of Portland, and Job Carr, of Washington Territory, 
Commltteo of Arrangements, and James Fruit, of Silverton, 
Marshall; when, after a fow remarks on tho general objects 
of tho mooting, wo adjourned to meet In Conforenco in tho 
Hall at 8 o’clock In tho ovonlng. But some of tho outsiders 
being very anxious to soo or hear something, and learning 
thoro was a medium present, plead so hard for a circle, that 
a fow of us consented to sit; wo did bo for perhaps half an 
hour, but under such adverse circumstances—a very light 
room, a largo opposing element, and no two of the# circle 
frad ever mot befaro—that it would have been strange In- 
deeddf wo had had any demonstrations, though tho medium 
saw a number of spirits, but not dlstlHCt enough to doecribo 
thorn. • *
' At .8 o’clock wo met In Conforenco, and Investigators and 
oppOBtrs camo in, to tho number of forty or fifty. Wo had a 
few portlnont remarks from Mr. Todd, and some experience 
from others, after which all parties were Invited to express 
themselves freely. Odo gentleman gave his views, and 
asked some questions which brought out quite a spirited 
discussion that evidently had a good effect, as it led several 
others to Inquire what Spiritualism consists of.

Saturday morning. 20ln, the rain still continted, or rather 
Increased, bo that Mr. Todd came to tho hotel where eight 
of us were stopping, and proposed to adjourn tbo mooting 
till September; said ho had talked with several others, and 
all were in favor of doing so, and of course tho few that 
were thoro agreed to tbo proposition; so without meeting 
or netting those on tlio camp ground, Mr. Todd and all 
who had put up at the hotel, except Mr. Carr, started for

truth wherever found. He ie grateful to Orthodox 
and Liberal, to Catholic and Proteetant, to any and 
all who are capable of opening freeh views of the 
divinity of, the Creator and his visibly works. 
Especially grateful is lie to tho individual, no 
matter who he is or whence lie conies, who dis
closes to him an interior view of what is.shut,np 
by tha outward barriers and vails of sense, and 
helps him to understand and enjoy those deep 
visions of the spirit which aro the real light and 
life of all objects in God’s marvelous creation. 
We have ourselves been struck very forcibly, in 
Ulis regard, by reading a late discourse of a well- 
known Catholic clergyman of New York—one of 
Ills ordinary Sunday discourses to his flock—on 
tho subject of praise, ft contains so much that Is 
gentiinely spiritual, and abounds with such rich 
suggestions for the human heart, that we cannot 
refrain from reproducing it in substance for the 

..benefit of the readers of the/fanner. They will 
unite.with ns. in assorting that it Is a piece of 
preaching worthy of inspired human lips:

“•Tlio earth is full of his praise.’ When wo try, 
said tho preacher, to form a definite idoa of the 
Creator, we find ourselves baffled, and can only 
repeat tho prophet's words, ‘ Truly ho is a hidden 
God.’ And yet wo all wish to know something of 
him. Ue seems very faraway. What good nows, 
then, if on this bright, Sunday morning wo could 
learn a secret which would draw us nearer to G od. 
Thore is such a secret. If wo will rightly meditate 
upon the beauty of this world, wo Bhall find it a 
wonderful revelation of God, for 1 tlio earth is full 
of Ids praise.’ Again, wo aro told in lioly scripture 
that ‘the heavons show forth tho glory of God, 
and that all his works-make him known to tlio 
sons of mon.’ Indood, to a thoughtful mind, tho 
books of Nature can become almost as precious 
as the sacred scriptures themselves. As in tlio 
bright sunlight, wo can discern tho separate trees 
and crags whicii cover tbo distant mountains, and 
even tho little rill running down its side, and yot, 
in tlio shade, they appear ono smooth, purple 
mass; so the thought of God—that sunlight of tlio 
soul—reveals now beauties in tho natural world, 
and these beauties, in thoir turn, lead us back to 
him. The earth is God’s studio. Those beautiful 
scenes of Nature aro God’s pictures; they aro his 
works of art, and each ono of them a master-pleco. 
All the wiso and good and thoughtful men of our 
race have found this world a revelation of God. 
In this heathen philosopher and Catholic saint 
speak the same thoughts in almost the same 
language. A holy hermit in oldon times used in 
his llaily walk to gently stroke the flowers along 
bis path and say to them, ‘Ob, be silent! be silent! 
you tell me God has made you for love of mo, and 
yet I do not loto lilm—I understand you; reproach 
me no more for my ingratitude.’ Another man, 
an Atheist, was called by some duty to the West
ern part of our continent. Standing, one sum
mer's evening, among the highest crags of tho 
Rocky Mountains, and looklug down upon tho 
valley which tvas spread beneath—an ocean of 
flowers and verdure—and contemplating tho ex
traordinary beauty of tlio seono, tlioro came to his 
wayward mind an irresistible conviction of tho 
existence of a Creator. Yet those persons only 
did what St. Paul says every ono can do-thoy 
learned ‘tlio invisible things of God from tho tilings 
that aro seen.’ Let us then strive to tiiink that 
whatever is beautiful io Nature tells of Nature’s 
God. Our days aro wasted in thinking oyer mat- - 
tors which can give tlio soul no lasting happiness. 
God is sot aside and forgotten. Wo study tho 
motives of men’s actions; wo consider Uho princi
ples of political patties; we reflect upon tlie des
tiny of nations. No subjectr«tive God alono, is 
too vast or too insignificant for our consideration. 
Yet wo pan find no - solid happiness in these 
worldly things, for God alone can satisfy tho hu
man heart. Let us not care loss for God’s works 
than the creatures which can neither think nor 
reason about them, but remember after a refresh
ing shower how the very birds pour forth their 
hymn of thanksgiving. Listen to tho voice of ono 
of the prophets of old: 1 Look upon the rainbow, 
and bless him who made it: it is verv beautiful In 
its brightness; it oncompasaeth tho heavens with 
the circle of its glory. The hands of the Moat 
High have displayed it.’ When you look upon a 
flower, think how beautiful that Creator must be 
whose thoughts are veiled in the rose and the 
lily. As you stand beneath the evening sky, and

Mrs". ('. A. Rohiiins speaks in Watkins and Dundee, N. Y., , 
on alternate Sundins. '

Mrh.S a. Rogers, Rock Ulnnd. lll.,car« A. J.Griwer,M.D.
C. IL Rineh, Inspirational speaker. Boston, Mass.
Rev. a. B. Randall, AppMdn, WU.
J. T. Roche, normal speaker, Terre Haute. Ind.
Mils. Fai.INa .1. Roiierth, ('arpentorvlllc, 111.
Ma*. Elvira Wu’eklock reggi.ks, Havana, III.
A. (!. RorinnoN. Salem, Mass.
Ahram Smith, Esq.,Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. Mart Loema Smith, tnumespeaker, Toledo, O.
Mrs. M. E. ll. Sawyer, Flt”hliurg, Mau, r
At.tumr E. Stan lev. Leicester, Vt .
Muh. c uirir a. Si ott. trance, llloomhigburgh, N. Y.
Mim. th A. Shkuwin. Townsend Center, Mrm<
Die. II. B. Storer, 120 Harrison avenue,Boston, Mass.
Dr. II. Hladk. Kalamazoo, Mich. .
Mils. Fannie Davin smith. MllfonL Mass.
At STEN E. sniMONK. Woodstock, Vt, -■
Mihs M. S. Sturtevant, trance, (hithbrldgeport. Mass.
Dr. th Clark Sniagi e. RoeluGi r, N. Y.
Mik. C. M. Stowe, San Jos6. cal.
Mrs. S. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cdmbrldgcport, Mass. ■

, Mus. 8, J. Swaskv. normal speaker, Noank. Conn, 
’ Mrs. Adihe M. Stevens, trance hpcirkt-r, Wentworth.N. IL 
j Miis. Nellie Smith, imprex^hmal speaker, stunk. Mich. / 
। Miis. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn

Joseph D, Stills,'Danville, Vt. •
I Selah Van sick le< Green bush, Mich. : ■"
' Du. E.SunAHrE, inspirational speaker, Schenectady. N. Y. 

Mrs. Almira W. smith, 3H Salem street, Portland, Mo.
Mrh..Laura Smith (late-Cuppy) lectures in Mechanic's 

Hull, Post street, San Francisco, I'liL, every Sunday evening.
J. IV. Seaver;inspirational speaker, Byron, N, Y.
E. It. Swack ham Lit, 12s So. 3d street, Brooklyn. N. Y., E. D. 
Mrs. II. T: Stearns, Missionary for the Pennsylvania Stat#

Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dr. 11. T. Child, 
tHI Unco street, rhltatlclnhla, l'a. ........................

Bknj amin Tudd. San'Francisco, Cal.
J. H W. Toohey, Providence, R. |«.
HudsonTcttlk. Berlin Height*. O.
Frances A. Tutlle, lecturer, box 3*2» La Forte, Ind.
Miss Mathk THW1NO,Conway,Ma»s. .
Muh. Robert Timmons, Mexico, A mb Ian Co.. Mo.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadge, tranee speaker, Westville, Ind. 
Dn. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, Chaska. Mmn.
Jamhh Trank, lecturer on Spiritualism. Kenduskrng, Mo.
Mrs. Saraii M. Thompson. Inspirational speaker, Hii HL 

Chur Greet. Cleveland, o.
N. Frank White'* address during Au/uG, Buston, Masa.,

E. 8. Wheeler. Him* I rational, 111 
American SbirtlUalPt, Cleveland, O.

F. L. II. Wim.m.M. D.. Ui West 24th 
nue Hofei, Sew Y<»rk.

Mils. S. e, Warner. Cordova, III.

Superior street, care 

street, near Fifth ave-

F. K Wad-wortii. uUu South Morgan street, Chicano, 111. 
Henry C. WntGHT.carv Itamar of Tight, Boston, Muss. 
Mrh. J’.. M. Woi.eori . Canton, St. Lawrence Co.,N.Y. 
Pref.K Whipple,-Clyde, o.
Mus. Al hit J. Wilcox min, Clihmwb ill., wire P. P. J"iiniaT

.l. P,. Cowt.m. M. !>., Ottawa, Bl., box 1311. .
Giiarlen I*, (’rocker,lnfiplriitl<Hutls|HMikvr.FiMohIa, N.Y. 
Mrh. J. F. Coles, tmnceKpriikvr.737 Brotidwny, New York. > 
Dr. Thomas C. Constantint, lecturer, Thornuni, N. II. / 
Al iw. Hei tie Clark, i rance itprukor. West Hanvieii, Mans, j 
Mhh. ElizvC. Crane, ln*plrailiHinl upvukcr,Sturgis,MRh., , 

cure J. W. Elliott, drawer M. ’ ■
MR9. M. J. Colburn, Champlin,-Hennepin Co., Minn. . 
Mkh D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vi iii'liinil, N..).,hox272. 
Dr. If. IL Uuandai.l, I'. O.hnx Lw, Bridevport, Conn.
Mhh; Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, renvRlc, Ind.
Ira H. Ct RTiH, Ilurthiid. Cpnn. 1
Mes. E L. Daniels, Id Chapman Greet, Boston, Mass.
J’rof. Wm. Denton, WrJleMy, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion, 57 Tremont Greet, Boston. 
Henry J. Dr hoik, Insplrathnuil speaker. Ciudinaion. O 
George DuttoN, M. d., West Randolph, Vt , will speak In , 

Snowsvlllc, Bnilntrec, Vt., *mee In two wveiuj till Hut her i 
notice. ■ ■ ■ '

Dr. E. O. Dunn. Rockford. 111. • '
Mrh. Addie V. Davis, (formerly Addin I’, Mudgct,) White 

hall, Greene Co., III. '
MRH. Agnes M. Davis, 2WI Main street. Cambridge nori. Ms 
Miss Nellie L. Davis,4o IlnUertlrhl Greet, Lowed, Mm<. , 
Mrh, E IL Danforth, M. h.. irmiu) speaker, (formerly wl ' 

Boston,) Lawrence, Knn.. box (Gl. =
Mhh S. E. Dickson, Insplratlouiil, Vineland, N. J.,box 291.
Frank Dwight.’ Montana, Iowa. ••
Mus. Sophia K. Duram-. Lebanon, N. IL, will answer culls ( 

In New Hampshire nml Vermont.
Dr. J. R. DOty, Covington, st. Tammany Parish. Lu. 1
A. C. Edmunds, lecturei, Newton, Iowa. ■
Dr. H. E. Emery, lecturer. Smith Coventry.-Conn. ’ 
Thomas Gales Forster. 32 spring Row, Baltimore, Md, 
Mus. Clara A. Field.lecturer. Newport, Mo.
Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. li.
Rev. A. J. Fish back, Sturgis. Mich.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton. South Ma Hon. Miuhl ,
Rkv. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fish, Hammonton. N. J.
Mus. M. Louise French-, tranre nnd Inspirational speaker. 1 

34 Wave street, Washington Village, Smith Boston, Mrm. 1
Dn.,II. I’. Fairfield. Ancora. Camden Co,, N. J.
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker, Deerttchl. Mich. ; 
George A. Fuller, Inspirational. Natick. Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, inspirational. Sextonville, Rich* , 

land Co., Wh.. cam F. D. Fowler.
Dn. R. P. Fellows, Vineland. N.J. *
A. B. French, Ann Arbor. Mich.
N, S. Greenleaf, Lowell, M tins.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf, HW1 Washington street, Boston, Miuib. • 
Rev. Joseph C. Gcll, Belvidere, ill. .
Mus. Laura De Force Gordon will receive calls to lee 

hire nn Woman Suffrage in tlio Pacific States and Territories. , 
Address, box 2123, San Francisco, Cal. I

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Minh. ■ 
Mil J. G. Gilkh. Princeton,Mo. .
Dit.GAMMAGKjecttircr.L’H South 7th Mo Williamsburg,N.Y.
Dr, L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind. , 
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Muss., will answer calls to lecture. ; 
Kersey Him vise, Richmond, JmL
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Portsmouth. N. IL, box.455.
James 11. Harris, box 99, Abington, Mass. .
W>|. A. I), home; West side P. U., Cleveland, O.
Zella S. Hastings, Inspirational, East Whately, Mnss.
Mrs. S. A. Horton, East Nagi rmw. Mich, rare K. Talbot.
Mhh. L. Hutchison, Inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
Dr. M. Henry Houghton. Ashland, Mass.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will lecture In Geneva, Painesville, 

Milan. Farmington and other adjacent points in Ohio during 
August; in Cleveland, during September— address for those , 
two monihs care of A. A. Wheelock, "Jwu-ncoo Spa itaal^t " 
office; in New York during October. Permanent address,229 i 
EastGOlh street. New York. .

• E. Annie Hinman, Agent Oddertlent State Association of 
Spiritualists, permanent address. Falls Village, Conn. ;

Moses Hull will speak In Westville, Ind., Aug. 21; hi Ho , 
bort, Aug. 2ii to 2s; in Cincinnati during ■Sipl.cmber and Oc- • 
toiler. Permanent address, Hobart. 1ml. .

D. W. Hull, hisidniHonal and normal Speaker. Hobart, ln<l. 1 
Mus. F. 0.1IY.ZEH, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrh. M. S. Townsend Hoadlf.y, Fitchburg, Man*. . i 
Mrs. A. IIfli,. trance mid insphntlonal speaker, K1G Parke . 

avenue, Philadelphia,.Pa ‘ - . . . ;
J. D. IIascall, M; D., Waterloo, WIs. . !
Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y. < 
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
Dr. E. Ik Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt. 
Dr; J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Ms.
Mrs. A. L. Hager, Inspirational, Mount Clemens, Midi. / 1 
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., pa. !
Miss Hu.sie M. Johnson, Milford, Mass. .. •
Wm. F. Jamieson, Lake Chy, Minn
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
8. s. Jones, Esq.,Chicago, 111. i- . ■ .
IIarvey A. Jdnf.h, Esq„can becaslonally speak on Mundays 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on tho Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. IL Johnston, Corry, Pa. ,
Dr. P.T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
DR. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Rendall Co.. III.
S. A. Jesper, lecturer, will visit St. Johns, N„ B„ for a 

short time. Address, care George F. Orchard, 71 Charlotte 
street; permanent address, Bridgewater, Vt. .

George Kates, Dayton,O. .
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. O.

• Mrs. Frank Reed Knowles, Inspirational speaker, Breeds 
vllle. Mich. " , .-

Grorgk F. Kittridgk, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich. . .
J. S. Loveland, 350 Jessie street. San Frandsen. Cal.
Miss Jennie Leys, Inspirational speaker. Address, care 

Dr, B. IL Crandon, No. 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.
Cephas B. Lynn, Inspirational speaker, may bo addressed 

cared. A. Bacon, Boylston Market. Boston, till further notice.
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City, N. J.
Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance nnd inspirational speaker, 959 

Washington street, Boston, Mass.
II. T. Leonard, trance speaker, .will answer calls to lecture 

nn“ Temperance” in the trance or clairvoyant state. Ad- 
dresF, Taunton. Mass. . .

Joseph H. Lewis, Inspirational kneaker, Yellow Kprlng, O.
Mns. F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture In Missouri, 

Illinois or Iowa. Address. St. Louis, Mo., cure Warren Chase.
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington. D. C., P. O. box Hol - 
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In McLean, N.

Y„ during August. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Mas*.
-Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, 

Boston, Mass.
Charles 8. Marsh,semi-trance'speaker. Address, Wone 

woe, Juneau Co., WIs. ,
Mrs. Eliza Howk Fuller McKinley, Inspirational, Han 

Francisco, cal. • . • \ '
Prof. IL M. M’Cord, Centralia, HL . ,’
Emu AM. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich. 
Mr. F. IL Mason, inspirational sneaker, No. Conway, N. II. 
0. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston. 
P. C. Mills will answer calls to lecture in the vicinity of 

New York City. Address, Hoboken. N. J. „
Mrs. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains, i. 
Mrs.Tamozinf. Moore, Needham Vineyards. Mass.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
J. W. Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth,McLeon Co.,llr.
Du. Jamrs Morrison, lecturer, McHenry. HL .
Mr. J. L.Mansfield, Inspirational, box 137, Clyde, 
Dil W. IL C. Martin. 173 Windsor street; Hartford, Conn. 
J. Wm. Van Kamke, trance speaker, 420 4th avo., New York 
C. Norwood. Inspirational speaker, Ottawa, III.
A. L. E. Kash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y. ‘• •;
Riley C. Nash. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
Mrs. U IL Perkins, trance, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kan.
J. M. 1’kkhleh, Hammonton, N. J; -

. G. Amos Peirce, box 87, Auburn. Me. - .
■ Edward Palmkb, trance, Cambridge, Somerset Co., Me.

William C. Pike. Bouton* Mass. . ^--------
J. Eva Pike, Crown Point, Essex Co., N. Y.
J. IL Powell, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Moss. .
Dr. O. B. Payne, trance speaker, Nacrnmento. CaL
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.

• Henry Packard, 37-7‘Dorchesterst., W. V., Knuth Boston 
Mbs. E.N. Falmkb, trance speaker, Big Flats, N.Y.
Miss Nettie M« Pease, trance apoakor.New Albany Ind 

■ Mrs. J- Puffer* trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio 
J. L. Potteb, trance speaker. Morristown.Minn. ‘ 
Ltdia Ann Pearsall, inspiratlenal speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Mbs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstead* N. IL 
Dr. 8- D. FxpE, Port Huron, Mich.
Dr. L. A, Plumb lectures upon "The New and Trua Idoanf 

God ” nt convenient distances. 110 Hanover street, Buston
Dr. P. K, Randolph , 89 Court street. Room 20, Boston. Ms.

• Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street. Providence, R I.
Wh.Rsse. M. D., inspirational speaker, 122 Becond street, 

LoulSVllle* Ky. t

Mrh. Mary E. Withee. Holh*i«m. Mum. • -, . .
Wm. F. Wenj waitTil. Si-hvnei'tmly, S, Y-, box 2'IL 
A. B. Whiting will H< fnre hi Chh ago, HL, during August 

ami sepii HilH r—addresh eme Dr. 8. .1. Avery,*5 Washingtoil 
htm t. .Ucnnmh'iil addies*. Albion.-Mich. . -

M hm. Hol'JH A WoiHin, tniuvo speaker. DitmmerMen. Vt. 
Geimige W. Whjjney. iD'phjitmnal. Emt Walpole, Muss. 
Mils. Hattie-E. Wilson, m Carver street, Boston. .

1 . Dr. ll. G. Wells, franco *peaker, Beaufort, N. C.
Mrh. N. J. Willis. 75, Windsor street. Cambridgeport, Mtiss. 
A. A. Wheul<‘UK,Toledo, O..hoX fill. • . •
Mes. S.A. Willi#. 2W Broadway. Lao rence. ALim.
REV. Dlt. WnEl.LoCR.liKpinitlmuiJspeaker, Mate Center, In.

' Warren Wdolm»n, trance Momker, Ha*tings, N. Y.
S. If. WiiUTMAlf, Bufhuo. Ni Y., box 114. •
J. (L W.HirNi.i, hiNplr.nidinU speaker. Rock Grave City, 

Fbnd ('«.. Bina. .
, M’lts.E. A. Willi Aim, Dennsvllle, N. Y. .1

Elijah Woodworth, ln*pimi<uuil speaker.-Leslie, Mich. 
A. C. and Mum. Eliza (’. W«hh»hi fp, F.agle Hai-ndr, N. Y. 
Mrh. Juliet j k Yi.aw. Nurthhoro*. Mu**. . ’
Muh. Fannie T. 5oung. trance speaker. Address, Centre

StT,ilB»r4» N. ll . care Dr 11' <'. Cobtu p.
Mu. X Mus, Wm.J. Vouno. Boise City. Malm Territory.

A Mx days’ meeting of the Spiritualist* of MnssacInisi tD 
will take place at Walden Pond Grow, I'onrord. cdmnivnc- 
Ingon Tuesday jh'«ruing. Aiwud 234, hud • mllng Sunday at-

lies, anti all ih-Mrhig

entire fl 
hotne <4 
J. II. W.

larMKhhU a mullipdi it v

iilglit upmi the groiiioB. Final- 
here .iri Hlimiodut lolls for doing 
so d«-iHn?. ran obtain ti phmfL 
tln- mound at .IbiMotl prices.

HilLc-i-imt over $ I <‘li for tin*, 
i s will mnM*t of speaking by 
nmand I’ruf. William Benton. 
)]< r. A 1'. Carpenter, f. I', anil 
eml Headley. and oth< i* being 
r amn-' nit-ni" will hint th<-m In 
, Ac., together with thine Ing,

ho Unit should bad n< ;ifh* r In-experienced it m-rd <iUIt no 
.discomfort to the audience.

Public «.p< akrr« may nbhdn tP-t> Helu H ami abo make nr- 
nuigrmrhts Lt enter! ilnmvnt free "t < \pen-e. by applying 
tn the Committee. The Committer are thankful to Ilie pub

Icnic gut hr i Ings carried on 
pafu m* ellort to make the

fromChildren,

H. 2 :15 nnd 2 ;35. All Ex< ur-MilGa above Concord will lake 
lite regular trains.

Waltham, so cents; < hihlrrn. Ml nni*; fruitf Fitchburg, 
Leominster, Mason, and Townsend, Ll.uii; Shirley,***• centm; 
Groton anti Littleton. ’A cent*; Marlboro’ and Hudson, xj 
cents: Acton, tin cent*. Tickets for sale at t lie depots.

On Sunday, an eatra train, via. main road, win leave Fitch
burg Depot. Boston, nt ft a. m. ; regular train I f. m., Water
town Branch. Tickets from Boston and return, for Sunday, 
Aug. 2Sth, $IM Leave WoreesfcrH a. m., stopping at all Way 
Stations, rickets to Worcester and return; 8L<»5. Filch 
burg. <1 :M A. m.. stopping nt all Way Station*. Mason Vil
lage, ti a. M.,stopping nt nil Way Stations. Marlboro, 8 a. M., 
stopping at Wny Station*.

Hcluruiny. (Sundav) leave ramp ground for Worcester, 
Fitchburg, '.Mason Village and nil Way Stations, at 4 p. M.j
for Marlboro' ami nil Way Stations nt |

Tin* Fourth Amnhil Convention "f tin

commit !• e of 
Aiyaogemrntt.

for Boston,

York State Or-

CliinHauque Co., N. Y„ (near Dunkhk.i mi Nafunlay, and 
Sunday, ScpL 3d arid 4th, connnrnrm^ at |n o'clock In the 
forenoon. The usual business of the organization will be 
trairarfed. inelnding the appointment <4 delegate* tn the 
next nimual meeting of the American Assorration of Splritu- 
alht*. Persons desiring to he chosen as such delegates pot 
aide to attend this Convention. by sending Hi»>ir uanics and

Kites will be cImimhi. Each Local <Jrganiz.ath»ii bT Hhlrltiinb 
: Ms in the state, Children** Lyceums nnd Friends cf ProtfreM 
, tire jeqiirGcd 1<> send two drlvRates, and one.additional dele
’ giitedur each titty iiiembet- nnd traction-of that number oyer 
! the first fifty. - A’Aill reproMmtatMn Im panieMly Mi>JI*'ltcil, a< 
; liiiGiiessol vital ImiHirttin c to the cau-e will he transacted, 
' ti»• hit i 11 oif t>.i tl tl4dt 11V nru’t.'il.

Ta lit? Sifirtltiahtti nf th* W.alp: .
The Srvi nth Annti.il Meeting will he In 1 Put th“ Hall of the 

SpirltUnlli-t* In Richmond, hi t., on Tur^day, the 'JUh day of 
September, l*7u. at Bl o’cloek in the iimtnim:. . - 
. Each State orrtanlzathiu h Invited to M*ml “ the same nttnv 
be ml delegates Hint they have Repo-inlalives In Congress, 
and each Territory and Province httGijg <»igatil/ed Mjrh-ticsh 
Invited to *(ml drlriMi. * nrr..i.lin.f to the number <»f Repre
sentative*, nnd th»* DiGrlci nt rwhnnid.-i to send two dele
gates.” to attend and partb lpntc hi the bu*lnr.ui which shall 
come be|.»re ihh inerting.

By dfrcctfiui <4 the B*mrd <»f TrnGrcs . .
’ • 11 i:n UY T. guild. M. D.. Src'u.

’ IHI Itace sh.a t. riiihtihdj-hia..
The Board will meet.on Monday, the liith-pf September, at 

Jr. M., at tlie Hall above named.

Fourth Anntml fJonvcntlon of New Ilumpshlre
« State SpIrituiillMt A#Movluth»n.

This Cimrimlhm, will be held nt Engle Hall, in Ilie city of 
Concord. Commencing Wednesday, the’last day of August, 
IS7II. Speakers wil|k be entertained free. Board can lie had 
nt hotels und In private families, at prices ranging from 81,00 
to 81,50 per dav. Efforts will be made to obtain reduction of 
fare on the railroads. Speakers and .other# designing to at- 
tendrwrlte to Mr. Josiah P. Hatch, Concord. N. IL

All persons from abroad nrc Invited to attend and be. at 
home with us same as citizens of our own State. <

Now let us have a demonstration worthy of our cause ; let 
everv town, village and hamlet iff our State ho represented 
by nil guild Spiritualists, and others; ‘ . ’ . . ,

[ Srerctarus.

Ohio State AtMovintlon of Splritmtllit#—Fourth 
Animal Convention. .

The.Fourth Annual Convention of the Ohio State AsKncta- 
tkm of .Spiritualists will be held In l.rcvuin Bal J, hi tho city : 
of Cleveland, on Friday, Saturday and Sundny, ScptJHIi, loth 
nnd tlth, commencing nt H u’eluck a. m. Local Societies anil 
Lyceums will be entitled to two delegates for each fifty mem- 

• her# or fractional part thereof, nnd two for each additional 
fifty members and one for each fraction thereof. Arrange- 
menu whl ho made for securing board at reduced rates. Eni- 
ma Hardinge and other distinguished speakers will be In ct- 
tendance. Huikgn Tuttle, President,.

(Jeorge William Wilkin, Secretary. : .

/. ^ . Qrove Meeting. .
i The VrogrcFdvc Lyceum and Society of Spiritualists and 
i Liberalist* of Milan, O.. will hold a Grove Meeting, Saturday 
; und Sunday, Aug. 2uth an! 2lG, in the beautiful grove of tlm 
‘ Wisdom Reserve Seminary. It is located in almost the heart 
i of thetown, and will be titled In the beat manner for the occn- 
[ Mon Emma Hardinge, J. M; Peebles, and A. A. Wheelock 
; will occupy the rostrum Ample pro visions Ar JR he made for 
i the accommodation of friends from a dhtauce. Thd speak-

era’ names are sulhclcnt guarantee of the Intellectual feast to 
j which all are Invited. Hudson Tittle, Conductor.

Lee Van Scottrn. Secretary. .

Grove Hcvttng nt Ilobnrti Indi ,
Another Spiritual Grove Mi vtlng*).* to be held at Hobart, 

Ind., commencing at 4 o’clock >'• u- Aug. Jllh, and continu
ing over Sunday, the 7GIj., Mr*. H«rton a ml other good 
sneakers from abroad arc expcqtid: besides, the Hull Bro
thers will boon hand, wper rargtas. All workers aro In
vited; The few RpIrtnmliGs will do their best to make the 
stnv pleasant for those from a distance. Come one! come nil!

’ 1 Moses Hull.

Nebraska State Spiritual Convention.
The Executive Committee of the State Association have 

nntmlnted Frldav, Saturday aud Sunday. Oct. 28th. 29th amt 
irotb.fbr tho State Convention, to bo held In tlio State Capi
tol In Lincoln. There will bo good lectures for the occasion. 
IVc cordially Invite all sneakers and free thinkers to partici
pate with in. Come and see our voting State Capital, where 
we can sneak our minds freely. By order ot the committee,

Unrein, Seb. ■ Alonzo Rogers., Cor. Set j. ;

heaven.no
STotif.it
iinn.nl
Annti.il
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lifetime on earth, Hint much disrespect was shown

rVBLtlllBU AMD rSOrSlSTOU,

William White. .IlVTIir.il C'OLBT.

her identity.

Editor.

in workingmen's making an efi'.irt to achieve in
dependence through the ccuperativn system, be-
cause of the imposslbilit

after which the remains were taken for iiiterT

site. Mother was much troubled in conBoquenee, chain recitation; “ There is no death,” the groups

sale; the expense of selling is almost nothing; no !
profile are demanded, and it is all perfectly plain

is out of the question. L. C.

it is really refreshing to be able to chronicle tint
fact that such tried war-horses in the grand cav-

Faithfnlly thine,ity, I am,

In continuation of tho verifications, wo wonld ! 
sny that the message on the sixth page of tha ’ 
present Issue, headed “Eliza Pickering,” in correct 
We were at Amesbury at the Hum it was given, 
looking after the interests of our aged mother.

Gone to tlie Morning I.mid.
On Saturday, August lith, the spirit of Sarah M,

IX'TIIBB COLBT....
Lewis B. Wilsou.

in these columns of I he reliability of spirit-return,: 
palpably so, as Mrs. Conant, tlirougli whoso in- I 

Strumentality it was given, know nothing wiiat-
ever of the circumstances connected with onr 
family affairs, nnd honed tlio hypothesis that her 
own mind could have had anything to do with it

Dr. New tom
Is still at work bealing tbo sick in England, as 
we learn from oar London exchanges, notwith
standing the shafts of malice hurled at his devo
ted head by bigoted priests and their adherents.

notable instance of tlm perfect control spirits mny 
acquire over tlie physical organism When allowed 
freely to perfect their purposes.”

"William I,loy tl Garrison on lire Facts 
of Spiritualism.

. Wlillo such men as Horace Greeley, Henry 
Ward Beecher and others of like stripe aro repu- 
(Hating Spiritualism because it is not yet popular,

tty* For Termi of Siibaerlptlun sec clshlh page. All mall 
matter mutt bo tent to our Central Odce. Boston, Matt.

The Vse of Co-operation. .
It is urged by writers who am satisfied to go

ested, by thn terms of copartnership, to practice 
economy nnd thrift, until it Iwomes a habit that 
finally establbdies character. Thirdly, tliey gel 
their daily supplies of necessities nt n reduced 
cost, bei'iuiNO the Mino nru purchased nt whole-

OFFICE 1.18 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3, Ur Brim.

' Very respectfully yours, Nre., 
Philadelphia, Pa. J. F. Laming.

I did n’t liliii her very well Is correct. Sho did 
; wrong in another respect. Sho willed .tho prop- ' 
j erty out of tlie family, hiuch to tlio annoyance of 

mother, Mrs. P.’s only sister. Thu property was I 
; soil, subject to the widow’s dower; and n* the;

time tho message was given, efforts were being j
mado by the town of AmcSbury to purchase the ... _
property, including mother’s life-lease, for tho no moro: After singing, " My heavenly home is 
purpose of erecting a public schoolhouse upon tho bright and fair," and the reading of tlie silver-

least luff <\l the fiftj millions of dollars which they ' 
now waste every year on strong drink, tobacco, 
balls", ’target excursions, and still worse dissl- I

and sent for us to consult with, ns she had lived were marched, without flags, to tho front of the 
upon the premises over sixty years, aud had no _ platform. The Conductor, D. N. Ford, then made 
Idea nf removal in lier old ngo. This, no doubt. ' appropriate nnd touching remarks on tho occa- 

' was the immediate cause of tho spirit's return (ns ! sion, until his feelings overcame . Ids utterance,

, bought by our aunt, who pronged to deed it back ton Children's Progressive Lycoum. She was
; to us whenever wo wore in a financial condition . widely known in social life, and deeply respected
, topurchasothe property. "When thattimo arrived, liy all having tho honor of her acquaintance, 

however, Aunt P. poremj>torlly declined to mako ; Among the Lyceum childreu her face was ever
I good her promise, hence hor statement thnt wn i welcomed aS that of a revered and cherished

' Nn. A., b clairvoyant, saw Mrs. Morton, in spirit, dressed 
In whits, enter the Lyceum and go to her group; afterward 
saw her on tho platform beside the Conductor. She tried to 

’ "Speak through her, but did not get possesriop.

.Vcro York, Feb. 11th, ISiD.”

fanner nf 1’iijM
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AU0U8T 20, 1870.

•very Monilny Morning preceding date.
Spirit Communion—Verification ot' I doing. Tills lady was worth, in money, stocks, 

i real,estate, &-c., about the amount mentioned in spirit waiNsaRc . . ;tl)B lne8gaRBi al)(l l)ie Kr0Iinii upon which the
In the course of the series of letters and facts ; validity of the will was called in question was 

verifying the truthfulness of onr Message Depart-; that of insanity. Tbe property which she left 
................... . -. .>«m «iv.;

the reader an idea of wiiat other journalists think Mil)8 j,ox]ey's relatives, I nm told, nre Quakers, 
of our medium and her work. Hudson Tuttle, of and she was an attendant if not a member of the
tlio American Spiritualist, says: Episcopal Church, which difference in faith, I bo-

"’ri... Denartninnt nf tbo Bunner of Aleve, caused much disagreement between herself
of and those who recently sought to set aside her 

h Shi">1’’ So ’’•‘ter was thii feeling during Miss L.’s
II. Conant. We nre nwnro that the liternry merits । lifetime on oartli, that much disrespect wtw^ 
nnd utility of those messnges have been severely ; Jl0r by f11®110 now-dissatisfied ones, and no doubt 

/ irellnvn nlwnvs hv those who this wns the only Cause for her making her will
a’0C\S

not Hi.h'ed bv ordinnrv r iles Thev nre tlio - reporter at tho public seances made a mistake in 
spontaneous expression of spirits" who usually । R0 tting.tho name from theeommunicating 0pLit? 
then) find tbeir first opportunity of communicat- !^6,f?,,!,mUn'cation came
ing wi'.li earth. If tbeir diction tkas perfect, how ; J should consider it to be an indisputable tost of 
soon would the critics enrp at tho incongruity! '''‘r 
E;icli speaks in liis own language and relates his ;

.......... own story. Tliat a medium can relate these ex-j 
...assibtabt. - puriences, filling one folio page of a journal like :

the fhmnir, week after week and year after year, '; Were wo disposed to be facetiously critical, we 
and never repeat, wo consider, of itself, an insur- : should ask our friend S. N. Ford, wliose letter to 

of thu worhrpreHftntH nothing like them, find wero J ^ happened that ho road ho carefully tho number 
they bound in ono hiiRo volume with their veritl- for Feb. Gth, 1«69, containing tho ineRHUgo of Geo. 

nv..r u ,re-' •'ii'nits. would form tho most overwhelming evi- F. Davis, there printed, and Men failed to see that
over but half of the snbp 11, that th, ro is no use ,],.!„.,, t() |)u ,]rawn tr0III u,u rl.aim of mental phe- , . dlrwtlv vnrlttn.l an nld nrmv anninlnt
in workingmen s making an i ffirt to achieve in- nonrena 11 waH l,ir0Ct'y verified by an old army acquaint

Tliose who attend her circles havo tho ovidonco anco in our issue of March. 13th, 1869? Our corro-
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whom nil letters a st communications must be ad.lxcssed.

of competing with tlio <‘f Ihelr senses. Sho is a delicate, retiring lady, spondent was peculiarly unfortunate in selecting 
organized and solidified fore.-s of eanit-il Tlrev wl,n l*'lri"'!H fr°,n contact with the world. When ; i,ieUt. Davis ns a test case to bo verified. How-
organtzeu nmt solidified torus ot , apital. They B)lt) (s (.ontroi)ed by t]10 Hp|rits, her manner and
state the matter In this way-that of ono hundred , voice correspond to thoir character. Slio speaks tv cr, w e nro ready to ru one and consider all sug 
parts, capital is ninety while labor is bnt ten. It In the soft nlodiilations of childhood, and the , gestlons on tbo part of ourreadors, relative to our
may all lie ns stated ami thnt Is the reason still harsh tones of rudest men; in the feeble accents ; Message Department. Wo republish below tho

of ngo, and the course notes of sternest health, verification to which wo refer:
During the delivery of each f?! ’ " Editors Banner of Light—I was greatly
the tune tlio representative of the spirit who is ; intoru8ted ln rea(linR in your paner of Fob. (Itli, 

10 ! tlie message of Lieut; George F. Davis, of Co. L, 
! -1th Mass. Clivalry, and wliich you pronounce 
, ‘ particularly sensible.’ lie teas a sensible man— 
’ exemplary, bravo and noble, amid, all tlio rough 
scenes of army life, and deeply we regretted his 

: loss, in tire last action of tire regiment, as Ire states.

why thorn is more nerd of somo radical, funda
mental, organic effort to bring labor up to the : .................................. .. ................................. , .
point where its rivalry slinll bo moro equitably ' communicating, and her features correspond to ;

..................... the character controlling her. -
She is probably one of tho finest illustrations of 

sensitiveness in thn long list of mediums, and a

effective. Tlm experiment has been again and 
agate tried, Is being tried nt the present time, of 
forming labor combinations to advance and hold 
up tlm price of wagos, let the prospects of capital 
bo whnt they may. There Is no question that , 
labor ha, never hail Its fair shorn, nor in fact nny- 
thing like it; yet it 1, to be kept in mind that it 
entertains certain relations to capital, from wliich 
It cannot bo divorced. The mutuality of the re
lation, In fact, must always Imi kept in sight, in 
order to gr-t a clearer nnd jester view of the situ
ation, and to devise a method of relief from exist
ing difficulties. .

Now cooperation, in ono or another of its pro
posed forms, comes In nt this point to supply the 
deficiency which a combination to force up wages 
does not. Allowing that capital is wanting to 
bi’gin Witli, labor is to be had in abundance, and 
iu duo time that will c/onte capital. Tho wlrolo 
magic lies in tho simple power of work. That 
will convert any sort of n situation-from nn un
promising te a prosperous one. Tlie Rochdale 
story still stands forth with Its immovable lesson. 
A company of poor weavers has literally built up 
a largo and powerful manufacturing place. Tho 
profit of the experiment consists, first, in the com
pany's biing able to supply certain articles; no 
tn.Wter how limited In number to begin with, for 
a hiss price than capital alomican do it. Secondly, 
members of a cooperative society aro all intor-

‘April 6th, 1865. at quarter past eleven o'clock,’ 
and his manly form laid away, as be also states, 
‘about four miles and a half west of Farmville 
Station, Vn., on Major Watson’s farm.’

' Wm. F. Nye, • •
Lab' Sutler 1th Mass. Cavalry,

Mrs. P. was mother's sister; she wish always very 
; ambitious to lib rich, to make a sliow in tlio world; 
, but at tho same time possessed many good quail- .. „ . .
i ties. Sho owned an estate adjoining tho old : Morton, wife of Albert Morton, of Boston, pas,sod 

। homestead, and, upon the demise of father, the from tlio confines of materiality and earthly trial 
! latter-property (as no will Vas made) was nd- ! to the grander fields of spiritual existence. Mrs. ’ 
i ministered upon, and sold by auction. It was Morton wns tbe Assistant Guardian of tlie Bds-

over the starry way,” but her loving presence 
would be with us always. If .this life were all, 
these physical separations would bring sad. 
thoughts to us, but wo had the testimony of all 
the ages that tliose who were near us before the 
change, Would afterward draw very near us in 
sympathy and lovo, wiping away with gentle 
hands tbo tears of our overwhelming sorrow. 
There was no such thing as accident throughout 
the vast range of God’s providences. Although 
the wisdom of tlie irrevocable law did not always 
appear to us, yot when we drew near to the Groat 
Father Soul, and placed our trembling hands in 
his, wo learned that “everything workoth for 
good,” and that tlio tears of sorrow were the life- 
glying rain under wliose benign influence should 
Spring up the blossoms of faith, and hope, and 
spiritual strength. 'Miss Doten described the 
spirit of tlie deceased as present, and gave her 
messages of consolation to tho mourning family, 
relatives and friends, after which in a solemn 
and touching invocation slie appealed to the Great 
Spirit of all for strength in the hour of trial, and 
commended the stricken ones to his care and love.

. She closed her remarks by reading the following 
paper, in which the bereaved husband sought to 
convoy to thoso present the feelings of his soul 
in the hour of his bereavement:

Mt Fbiexdb—I desire to give tho testimony of tlio dear 
■ ono gone before ub, to tho glorious truths of Immortality, as 
demonstrated by our knowledge of tbo ministry of angels 
nnd belief in a future of endloss progression. To her It was 
a blessed truth that "death la swallowed up in victory.” 

'■"There's no such thing as doath, 't Is but tho cracking^ of 
tbo shell which gives tho kernel ronni to germinate." Yes
terday sho camo to us a freed, glorified spirit. Saddened by 
her sympathy with thoso who aro left to finish tholr work 
hero, but full of hopo for tlio future before us all, she was 
scon to take her accustomed scat with hor group at tho 
Lyceum. Last ovonlng sho camd and sent us this message:

"Toll them my realization far exceeds my anticipations. 
Shed no tears over-my mortal form; Bring tho brightest 
flowers, tho sweetest music, nnd lot all Join In that song of 
praise. I, too, shall Join my voice wlth tholrs. No dark- 
ncss, no sorrow here, but all Is Joy and all Is lovo. Noun-, 
broken bands—they there, and I hero, but tho band Is un- 
brokon. 'T 1b tho mortal that weeps. I will bo with thorn 
In that dark hour when they lay away tho mortnl."

Although my heart Is bowed in anguish In parting from 
the earthly presence of ono who has ever boon a blessing 
and comfort to mo, this Is not only a burial of tho body but 
a wedding of tho soul. Her loving spirit will over bo near 
me, nnd together wo shall Journey onward; together wo 
shall guard ami guide tho precious children entrusted to 
our care, and together wo shall labor to tho host of our

friend.
On Sunday morning, August 7th, tho regular 

session of tho Children's Lyceum, at Mercantile 
Hall, being opened, it wns announced that the 
Assistant Guardian hnd passed on, when tho fol- ‘ 
lowing services worn performed in liothory of her 
whoso physical presence would bo seen by them

sailing. Thun, lasilv, what is gained iu this double | Mr"’ P '" 'nisapplieation of the property was . when W. A. Dunk co was mtrodneed and made 
wnynf ehesp production and cheap supplies, is ’’"** «iorouRMy canvassed), and tho peculiar tire following; brief address._ _ ,
continually added ns living capital to the society’s I ^'“ 1,1 ’ '^/’'0 message was given How im- 
fund, nnd very shortly enters into buildings for I’ortm.t it s, thon, that whilo we U hero in Ure 
manufacturing, stock, grinds, and other means of ! form, wo should seo to it that wo leave our world y 
working up material and yielding a profit. n<1ftirH 1,1 ^uch "" 'mrmonious condition as not to

ll.utns great good as nny befalls the habits nnd
■ character of tbe workingmen themselves. Tire

Tribune descants on this snlject in tlie way it de
serves, applying its remarks moro particularly to 
the working population of Now York. It Hays 
that it bellevi'H, if tlio laboring men of that city 
were to-day organized into Ccfipurativu Associ
ations, they would eave and put at interest at

bti obliged to return, bearing witness to our weak
' Hosses while in tbo flesh. Wo are well pleased’ 
that tho old lady sends hor love, nnd from onr 
soul wo reciprocate tho' same fooling. It is a sure 

; sign that slio is on tho road of progression, and j 
that sho no longer worships the god Mammon, ns . 

I she did while sho was on the earth. Tho other ।

pationrt; and it declares that the fruits of this 
saving would soon become manifest in tlieir own- ; 
ership not only of tho shops and factories in which ■ 
tliey work, but also of the houses in which tliey ; 
live. It does not lu-lieve that labor is oppressed ; 
by capital half as much ns it is debauched and im
poverished by grog-shops, tobacco-stores, gaming
houses, ami haunts of lewdness and infamy. It 
is from these that it needs saving; in the opinion 
of tho Tribune, nnd for this it looks confidently to 
cooperation. These fearful Items of individual 
waste, not alone of money but of character nnd 
its accompanying energy, are by no means put 
into a place to which tliey do not belong. If labors 
would but begin to do whnt it could for Itself on 
this hasis.it would speedily solvo a problem about 
which there nro now too ninny opinions.

“ Ji'Ru* mM. * Except a man bo born again, ho cannot boo 
tho kingdom of God? Again, 'Excepta man bo born 000 
of the spirit, ho cannot enter into tho kingdom rof God; ’ 
/That which la borh of tho flesh, Is flesh; that which Is born 
of the spirit, is spirit? And another has writton : • Mortals 
pay n child Is dead; tho angola say a spirit Is born?’

• We arc called upon, for tho first timo since tho organiza
tion of‘this Lyceum, to say that tho angel has come into our 
midst-nnd transplanted ono of its oflicors to tho bright 
shores of Immortality; one who has been tho sunshine of 
our gathering; a beacon!Ight to all; a friend in need. 
She has won the deepest ntfecUon of every scholar, from 
the smallest to tlio largest group; has gained In the heart 
of every ofllcer the endearing place of sister; nnd in that 
of the audience, a devoted friend to tho cause.

■ । The Buililen exclamation, * Sho Ib gone,' overwhelms us,
, points mentioned in tlie message aro also correct, nnd before w« can gather our thoughts, wo any • It cannot 
Ins willhe evident (on perusal) to tire" parties be,’and look for her presence among ub. But is sho gone? 

« t t 1 ’ I Alb no! • . '
inierestcil. . ; • ‘Spirits walk the earth unseen.

The nwHsage in question is another evidence of । Both when we wake and when wo sleep?
tire many that we have from time to time given I The spirit of our Bister will Join us In our cxercisca. Tho 
. , J f t . I clairvoyant will boo her nt her post, and mingling with ub.’
"”'----------'............"r<l.„--»H»l.nii.-nf«nW(-*»^ Butcan woiivol.1 feellngour Ions, though It bohorgnln?

alry of Human Rights ns William Lloyd Garrison, J 
Wendell Phillips, Heiiry C. Wright, Robert Dale ’ 
Owen, Judge Edmonds, and many others of equal 
merit, are with us, helping along tho great car of 
progress. All honor to these sturdy>roforniors. 
Mr. Garrison, in speaking of Spiritualism, says: 
“ As these manifestations have spread from house 
to house, from city to city, from ono part of tho 
country to tbo other, across tho Atlantic into Eu
rope, till now tlio civilized world is compelled to 
acknowledgo tbeir reality, however diverse in 
accounting for them; "as these manifestations con
tinue to increase in variety and power, so that all 
suspicion of trick and imposture becomes simply 
absurd and preposterous; nnd as every attempt 
to find a solution for them in some physical theory 
relating to electricity, thoodic force, clairvoyance, 
and tho like, has thus far proved abortive—it be
comes every intelligent mind to enter into an in
vestigation of them with candor and fairness, as 
opportunity may oiler, and to bear such testimony 
in regard to tliem as the facts may warrant, no 
matter what ridicule it may excite on the part of 
tho uninformed or skeptical. Our conviction is, . 
that they cannot bo accounted for on any other 
tlieory than that of spiritual agency.”

The following letter, front a lady well known, 
by her labors, to our renders, gives the full ex- 
plailation of one of the cases referred to tinder tlio 
bend of " Corrections " in the Banner o/ Light for 
August 13: '

“Messrs. Editors—Ever anxious to advance 
"the cause of truth, I. bailed with ploasuro the as
snrance, from Mr. Jesse B. Beam, residing at No. 
3721 Centro street, West Philadelphia, Pa., that 
he could verify a message—that of Mary P. Lox- 
ley—which has recently appeared in your angel- 
blessed Banner; tlie only imperfection being that 
tho initial of tho middle name has somehow lie- 
como attached to tho last cognomen. ’ * ’

My informant is a man: of undoubted probity. 
Iu tlio note of Jesso B. Beam, now before mo, lie 
says—’ In the Hanner of July 30th, a spirit by tho 
narrio of Mary P. Loxley communicates certain 
facts, to tho truth of which I am able to testify: 
1st, In regard to amount of the estate; 2d. In regard 

! to contesting tho will, on tho ground of insanity.
I havo known the lady for sixteen years.’ When 
such evidence is presented, liow palpable appears 
the egregious error committed by our opponents, 
when tliey declare that our sublime religion 
serves as a cloak to cov.^r deformities of conduct.’ . 
Verifying, as spirit communion does, the declara
tion,‘There is nothing hidden thnt shall not be 
revealed,’ it is the most complete oxposer of hu
man frailties, and presents tho strongest incent
ives to virtue and godliness of living. Through 
its power, actions are being brought to outer 
judgment, even before ‘ that great and terrible 
day of the Lord,' to which theology has postponed 
tho revelations of' tho secrets of all hearts.’ I 
Would inquire if it is-.nof tlio bounden duty of 
overy true Spiritualist to place before tho world 
all the evidence of this great fact wliich it is nos- 
siblo to scatter abroad; and one.of the most effect
ual means for its accomplishment, is in the corrob
oration of the messages from * tho other side,’ 
wliich the Banner presents from week to week. 
Gratitude to tlio angel-world should prompt to 
tho promulgation; added to that claim, is the rec
ognition that dwellers in all spheres nre benefited 
by sucli acknowledgments. Hoping tliat as a 
body, Spiritualists may avail themselves of every 
channel for tho (lifl’usion of the light of immortal-

Development or a new Test Medinin.
Wo havo received information tliat F. II, Mar

shal, a resident of Sutton Contro, N. H., and called 
familiarly " tlie boy test medium,” bas been giving 
s&Jncea recently at Goshon, N. H., producing a 
marked effect on the public mind, and loading 
many to think upon the subject of Spiritualism. ^

Oaroline A. Grimes. • 
Clifton, Pa., Aug.7th,WlO."
Tho letter given below also verifies tbe message 

of Mary P. Loxley. Wo have, as stated above, in 
a recent issue explained tho reason of the mistake 
—that of printingMary Ploxley, instead of Mary 
P. Loxley—and, as our correspondent mentions, 
it teas an error of tho reporter:

“Messrs. Editors—If you will refer to the 
Banner of July 30th, 1870, you may find in the 
Massage Department a statement made by a spirit 
who says her name was”.Vary Plozley, of west 
Philadelphia, Pa.," which relates to certain matters 
concerning her property, valued at about 8900,000.

The writer of this knows of a Miss Mary P. Lox
ley, who resided in West Philadelphia, who de- 
Earted this life In the spring of 1870, and softie of 

er relatives were—at about the time this spirit 
visited your Public Circle—endeavoring in our 
courts to break her will, but did not succeed ih so

A Wicked Goodness.
The theologians who have fallen afoul of Dick

ens because they cannot, consistently with their 
creed, approve his teachings or character, have 
been forced to open their hand in the discussion 
so wide as to show a good deal that they would 
have preferred to conceal. 4key did not care, for 
good opinion’s sake, to go quite so far as any obe
dience at all to their creed required them; but 
being in for condemnation, they felt bound to go 
the length of personal denunciation; and we doubt 
not that much has been said reluctantly that 
would never have been uttered but for the hard 
demands of Old Theology.

The stir made over the matter by the press 
taking the very proper ground that no man is 
game for preachers to traduce after death, is actu
ally necessary in order to.protect society from the 
assaults of this style of ruffianism. It was not 
because Dickens was not a good man that he is 
thus ruthlessly dealt by, but because, being so 
good and true, and his influence being acknowl
edged so wide-spread and commanding, he did 
not happen to ally himself with the Orthodox 
establishment. Therefore he is vilified where 
ordinary men would be let alone. They are sim
ply jealous of his influence; and inasmuch as it is 
so extended, they deem it tlieir religious duty to 
batter it down because it does not work in their 
own narrow rut.

' So we go. The surprising fact appears to view 
then, that a man may live as pure a life before’ 
men as he can, and be as good and true as con
stant and prayerful exertion will permit, and yet, 
unless he “ belongs ” to tlio association terming 
itself Orthodoxy, he is as a heathen and a cast
away; and the Orthodox preachers will make no 
bones about proclaiming it, either. It is not good
ness, therefore, wliich is tlie article chiefly in de
mand, but fellowship before all else. It is not a 
humanizing and purifying influence that one is 
preferred to exert over others, blessing their lives 
in every way as he proceeds; but it is the wear- . 
ing of a badge, and the subscription to a jumble 
of dogmas which are themselves changing their 
form and essence witli every generation.

One exchange remarks with much point and
ability, forovormoro.” . I truth, reflecting on the Orthodox handling of

At the clqse of tho roading, the choir sang, | Dickons, that it really seems as if the positively
“There’s a beautifulshoro where our loved ones I wicked men gave them less cause of complaint .
nre gone," and thoste present proceeded to take a | aa(i trouble than the good and pure ones, whose v
farewell glance of tlio still and prostrate formal ][vea bave been a continued effort to bless the *"

ment to the cemetery at Mount Auburn. Thus 
has closed the earth volume of an earnest, unos
tentatious worker in the spiritual vineyard, lint 
we are assured that a brighter life page has been 
spread out before her gaze, and that in thought 
and hope and aspiration sho is with us still 1

Can we havo tlio chord of visible friendship severed and not 
feel to weep? Rather lotus mingle onr hearts ns ono, In 
sympathy with our atlllcteil brother and family: and In true 
fraternal love ‘weep with those that weep.' Has ho parted 
with her he dearly loved and cherished? So have some of 
us; and wo should take him by the. hand, who know Ills 
loss. . Has a mother been taken from her offspring? Otli- 
ers havo felt tlie loss of a mother's lovo and counsel, to 
meet a cold world Instead. Oh, Father! shield I lot a 
mother’s spirit overshadow- them and Incline loving hearts 
to true sympathy for them.

Is II wrong for us to feel sorrowful at tho Inevitable result 
of life, when wo know wb aro all passing away, or being 
born Into the spirit, and also know that thoy can and do
return to us again, though unseen, and mako ub realize 
their presence? Wo think it is not wrong. Wo do not 
sorrow ns thoso.who have no-hope, 111 L’noio wo shall havo 
tholr presence often with us, and when wo do fool so It as
suages all our griefs. , -

1 Thin do wo walk with lor, and keep unbroken 
.The bon-I which nature gives.'- . ■ ' . ' ’.

‘ Over there Is many a loved olio— 
Wi-have seen them leave ourslde; • 

’ Yet again we hopo to meet them, ' ’.
When we too havo crossed the Ude;”’. .. . ■

The target of lier Group (Grotto) was dressed 
witli a, wreath of flowers and myrtle^ The Assist
ant Guardian’s flag was trimmed with white rib
bon and myrtle—emblems of purity and life—and 
plflced upon the platform. At the close of Mr. 
Dunklee's remarks the scholars marched back to 
their groups, and were addressed by Mr. Allbe; 
after which Dr. J. IL Currier was introduced; his 
remarks were full of pathos. He was reminded, 
he said; of a year since, when the deceased at
tended, as a singer, the funeral of his companion. 
It called forth the remembrances of the past, and 
awakened anew the consciousness of the joss ho 
then sustained. Thus was lie prepared to sym
pathize with the Lyceum, and. particularly with 
our afflicted brother. , . . .

After singing, tlie Lyceuni~adjourned.‘
' On Monday afternoon, August 8tb, a large con

course of sympathizing friends assembled.at the 
residence of Mr. Morton, 26 Hanson street—the 
officers and members of the Lyceum also came in 
good numbers. The casket inclosing the remains 
was beautifullybdecorated with fragrant flowers, 
and the deceased had tbe badge of the Assistant 
Guardian upon lier breast, as of old. Music lent 
its soothing and spiritualizing strains, leading tho 
soul to look: beyond decay to that land " Where 
the roses ne’er shall wither.” The coffin plate 
bore the inscription,

v Saraii M. Morton,
< died Aug. 6, 1870. 

Aged 35 years,11 months.
The last rites opened with a hymu from the 

clioir, after which Miss Lizzie Doten read a poem 
inspirationally given to her on a previous occa
sion, entitled “ The Rainbow Bridge,” and then 
proceeded to comment upon the lessons brought 
by the present and kindred scenes. She spoke of 
a recent occasion, when sho had assembled with 
others to celebrate the birth of a little soul into 
the spirit-land; the deceased had theh been one 
of the number, and had said to the speaker that 
the infant had “ climbed the shining stair;” and 
now the hour had come when sAs, too, had gone

race. No sharper commentary could well be 
written oh tho character of theology. No more - 
biting satire could be spoken. What must be .the 
sort of creed that so completely reverses the rules 
of morality and true religion?

Sojourner Trulls.
' This remarkable and good woman is among us 
again. More-than a year ago vita were informed 
through the press that she was dying, then that 
slio was deed; and now sho bas surprised us by 
coming, not back from the unseen world, but from 
distant localities in the States, where she has 
been doing her work, as always, bravely and un
remittingly. Her eloquence in pleading for her 
people, lier work in the Sanitary Department dur
ing the war, and her labors among tho freedmem 
are well known. "While in "Washington last 
spring, she called upon President Grant, and also 
upon tlie members of the Senate. The estimation 
in which slio is held by them and by other per
sons of high official station may bo seemfrom the 
following article recently published in a "Wash
ington paper:

“ It was our good fortune to be in the marble 
room of the Senate Chamber, a few days ago, 
when that old landmark of the past—the repre
sentative of tho forever gone ago, Sojourner 
Truth—mado her appearance. It was an hour 
not .soon to be forgotten; for it is not often, even 
in tliis magnanimous age of progress, tliat wo see 
reverend Senators—oven him who holds tho sec
ond chair in tlie gift of the Republic—vacate tlieir 
seats in tbe hall of State to extend die band of 
welcome, tlio meed of praise, and substantial 
blessings to a poor negro woman, whose aged 
form, bearing the burden of nearly four-score and 
ten years, teils but too plainly that her marvel
ously strange life is drawing to a close. But it 
was as refreshing as it was strange to seo her 
who had served in the shackles of slavery in the 
great State of Now York for nearly, a quarter of a 
century, before a majority of those Senators were 
born, how holding a levee with them in the mar
ble room, where less than a decade ago she would 
have been spurned from its outer corridor by the 
lowest menial, much less taking the "hand of a 
Senator. Truly the spirit of progress is abroad in 
the land, and the leaven of love is working in the 
hearts of the people, pointing with unerring cer
tainty to the not far distant future, when the ties 
of affection shall cement all nations, kindred and 
tongues in one common brotherhood.” . ’ ,■

.. Glad welcomes greeted Sojourner on her arri
val hero, and many more await her from her nu-. 
merous friends in Massachusetts. She comes, not 
bowed with age, aS we might expect of one who 
has toiled for more than four-score years, but 
erect in form, and with a face that looks younger 
than it did fifteen years ago, when she left Massa
chusetts for tlie West. She has the same brave, 
earnest spirit, the same untiring devotion to the 
cause of truth and humanity, as of old. In short, 
she is still Sojourner Truth, and as long as life 
and health are hers, she will labor diligently in 
Humanity's vineyard.1 She is ready to respond 
to calls to lecture, and to-meet her old friends.

Letters intended for her may be addressed to 
the care of William Lloyd Garrison, Roxbury, 

.Mass. "

Spiritualist Camp Meeting at Walden
■ Pond, Concord. , ;

Our readers will perceive by reference to anoth
er column, that Dr, A. H. Richardson and J. S. 
Dodge will commence their projected camp meet
ing at Walden Pond, Tuesday .August 23d, con
tinuing it till fl o’clock I’. M-> on Sunday the 28th. 
Many attractions are presented. There will be 
good speaking" at the stand on the arrival of the 
morning trains from Boston, and also each after
noon. Prof. Wm. Denton is expected to be pres
ent and address the people on Thursday and Sun
day; dancing, for which there will be no extra 
charge, will take place during the week days— 
music by Edmands’s Band. There are indications 
that the attendance will be large. The committee 
havo spared no pains to make all necessary ar
rangements, and a good time may be expected 
by all who visit the grove.

Spiritualist Papers. .
Tiie Present Age.—This able exponent of the 

spiritual philosophy announces in its last number . 
its contemplated removal to Chicago, HI., conoid
ering it much more important to hail from a large / 
commercial centre- than Kalamazoo, Mich. Tbe 
Age is to be enlarged and otherwise improved; 
all which it is gratifying to know denotes success. . 
The editor remarks in his leader upon the sub
ject, that but ono objection could bo urged against 
the removal to Chicago, and that was, that two 
good Spiritualist papers wero already published 
there, one for adults and one for children. But he 
argues at length that this can be no objection;
and adds:

"Each ono of our papers aro answering tho demand that 
brought thorn Into existence. Tho ono thing most dbslra- 
ble 1b that each shall, like the pioneer, cavalry, Infantry, 
and artillery corps of a grand army, move forward in har- 
monlous action against a common foe, and victory must on- 
sue.- If wo find that by accident or misapprehension, as is 
sometimes tho case, any of tho subdivisions of the army are 
producing confusion by attacking each other Instead of tbo 
common onomy, tlio wrong should bo at onco righted. Buch 
1b tho spirit wo doBlro to manifest in tho great and grand ' 
conflict in which wo aro engaged. Wo say groat and grand, 
and wo ask, is it nolglorlous to participate In this mighty 
contest between error and truth ? "

The next number of The Present Age will 
hail from Chicago.

The Religio-Philosouhical Journal, long 
published in Chicago, holds its own in the field 
of Reform, It has passed through great vicissi- 
tildes in times past, and we should bo exceedingly 
grieved if any untoward circumstances intervened 
at this late day to dim its lustre. It has .been and. 
is a bold pioneer in tbe field of religious liberty in 
the West, has aided in causing Spiritualism to 
expand there to mammoth proportions, and de- .. 
serves.to be well patronized by our people, as we 
are assured it is. May its shadow never be less. . 
The cause we advocate is, as the Age says; “great 
and grand^” nnd, with harmony among its lead
ers, can and will produce mighty results in the 
universe of mind and matter, for both, we hold, 
are inseparably connected. ,

The American Spiritualist.—This able ad- 
yocatoof our philosophy has been enlarged, has 
earnest souls for its conductors, and therefore is - 
doing a vast amount of good. Tuttle; "Wheelock, 
Bacon, Barrett and Wheeler, are ail public speak- .. 
ers and facile writers, who have buckled on their 
armor in the cause of mental freedom, never to 
lay it down until success shall crqwn their efforts.:

. • A Capital Move.
Our lecturers in this section are about forming 

a Club for the landable purpose of mutual pro
tection and relief in case of sickness or accident. 
It is time something of tbis'sort was inaugurated, 
and we hope that all lecturers " on Spiritualism, 
wherever located,..will cooperate with, their breth
ren hero, to the end that it may prove a success.

“ Where is the Spirit-World located?” 
—This question has agitated spiritualistic writers 
for many years, and various hypotheses as to its 
locality have filled the public prints; but no 
clearer or more comprehensive views upon, the 
subject have we seen than those given in an 
article which we reprint in this issue of the .Ban
ner, given through a medium by an ancient spirit

। who calls himself “Hiskenian.”

Biographical Sketch of Prof. Wil
. Ham Denton.

As will be seen by an advertisement in another 
column, J. H. Powell lias published a sketch of 
this eminent reformer. By it, it seems that the 
Professor was born at Darlington, Durham Co., ■ 
England, January 8th, 1823; his parents being in 
straightened circumstances. His primary edu
cation was tinctured with the Methodism of his . 
kindrod, but gradually he was initiated at an 
early age into the mysteries outside the church 
limits, and. began the study of geology. At 
eleven years of age “ he was hired tb_a currier 
at Darlington, for a year, and paid a halfcrown— 
about CO cents—a-week." After various changes 
he was apprenticed at fourteen to Timothy Hack
worth, to learn tbe trade’ of machinist. At nine- . 
teen, owing to his refusal to repair some machin
ery in a brewery (he being a strong advocate of 
temperance), he was discharged, and on applica
tion, obtained admission as a student at the Nor
mal Institute, Boro Road, London, and in six 
months was appointed as a teacher at Newport, . 
Monmouthshire, from which school, however, he 
was dismissed for heresy, after two and one-half 
years labor—” his efforts for temperance and rad
icalism having made him a legion of foes." After 
a series of misfortunes and oppressions in conse
quence of his liberal opinions, he left the mother 
country, and landed in Philadelphia, in 1848. ■ 
Since then, iu the face of all obstacles, he has 
been steadily advancing to the elevated position 
he now enjoys among geologists, men of science 
and spiritualistic advocates, clearly demonstra
ting that “ The spirit in the end will have its . 
way.” —_ '

Meeting of the Fridnds of Human L 
" Progress.

We are informed by a correspondent that the : 
fifteenth annual meeting of the Friends of Human 
Progress of North Collins, N. Y., will be "held at 
Hemlock Hall, in Tucker’s Grove, Brant, Erie Co.( 
N. Y., commencing Friday,’Aug. 26th, and con
tinuing three days. Eminent speakers will be 
present, and a cordial invitation to attend is ex
tended to all. '

IlVTIir.il
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AUGUST 20, 1870.

. Cape Cod Spiritualist Camp Meeting. 1
Never was tbe familiar quotation, “ a feast of 

reason and a flow of soul,” more appropriately ’ 
applied than to the entire exercises of this meet- 1 
ing. For high themes of discourse, vigor and 1 
originality of thought, comprehension of priuci- 
pies, fertility of illustration, and accuracy of 
statement, set forth with unction and power, tbe 
addresses of all the speakers were certainly never 
surpassed by themselves, and rarely by the most 
accomplished lecturers upon any platform.

This characteristic of the public exercises was 
in such prominent contrast with the superstitious 
ideas, puerile arguments and hackneyed phrase
ology of ordinary evangelical camp meetings, as 
to excite much remark among visitors whose 
curiosity leads them to visit these summer camps. 
No superstitious spell brooded over tho large 
audiences gathered here, compelling them tolls- 
ten to senseless drivel, and participate in routine 
and tiresome services, under the idea of perform
ing some duty to God or Church. But the spell 
of thought, and the magnetism of earnest pur

- pose, held them to tlieir seats, and converged eyes 
and ears toward the platform, from which tlie 
most radical sentiments floated forth upon the 
breath of human life and fraternal love. ,-

The most perfect order was observed, without 
the presence of police or any symbol of law what
ever. Human nature can keep the peace, when 
inspired hy such humane ideas and sentiments as 
pervaded thia meeting.

I do not propose to report the speeches, even by 
synopsis. There was groat variety of subject, and 
somebody always thought tlio “ speech just given

• was the best of all" Addresses were made by N. 
Frank White, Rev. J. L. Hatch, Moses, Hull, Sa-, 
r&li Byrnes, H. B. Storer, Susie M. Johnson, Mat
tie Th wing, Cephas B. Lynn, Dean Clark, I. P. 
Greenleaf, A. H. Richardson^and the Conferences 
embraced short speeches, narratives of experience! 
&c., from many others. .

. The following letter was read to tbe audience 
as a communication from the spirit of Henry C.

because of our personal interest in the subjects 
treated, tbat the following expression of our views 
and feelings was presented by Dr. Storer, and 
signed by tho speakers then present, after being 
cordially endorsed by a unanimous vote of tho 
audience:

Tho undersigned public and private mediums, assembled 
In tho enjoyment of tho Fourth Spiritual Camp Meeting al 
Harwich, Capo Cod, desire to express our profound sense of 
tho comprehensive and elaborate treatment of tho subject 
of “Mediums nnd Mediumship," In tho Inspirational ad
dress of Dean Clark of Vermont. And while wo express, 
here and now, our gratitude to him and tho Inspiring Intel
ligences that havo assisted him, for this clear exposition of our 
position in tho world—wo also Invite him and them to fur
nish for publication, in tract form, tho essential ideas ex
pressed fn his address, in accordance with tho same general 
method of treatment. .

That wo also suggest to tho “Massachusetts Liberal 
Tract Society" to confer with our brother Doan Clark hi ref- 
oronco to adopting said treatise as ono of their series of 
tracts.

Wo also desire to express to our sister, Sarah Byrnes, our 
thanks for that baptism of tho spirit of fraternal lovo, whi h 
Inspired hor address, and permeated all our hearts—for 
awakening our consciousness to tho presence of our fellow 
laborers, dear to us when In tho body, but never nearer, 
dearer, or more helpful than now that they aro ministoring 
spirits. And that hor suggestions relative to forming a 
Mutual Relief Association among tho public spiritual lec- 

1 Hirers, moot our hearty approbation.
H. Ih Storer,

■ A. E. Cari’BNter,
• Mmes Hull,

’ . Cephas B. Limn,
Mattip. L. Th wino,

• Susie A. Willis,
I. P. OnEENI.RAF, 
Dr. E. K. Wiluur, 
J. P. Guu.n,

• Susie M. Johnson,
. . There O. Hulu

Ellen T. Booth,
. Mns. D. B. Briggs.

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
Thosa of oiirjintronR whoso subscriptions run 

out with tlie present volume, and who intend to 
continue the paper, are requested to remit for an
other year before the new volume commences. 
8uch will reailily see when the time expires by 
comparing the figures nt the right of tlieir names 
with the volume and number nt the head of the 
Banner. Wo give tliis timely notice that much 
extra labor may ba saved the clerks who have 
charge of onr mailing machine.

In accordance with tlio Hiiggeutlon of Nth. 
Byrnes, a number of tlio lecturers assembled be
tween tho regular sessions, and appointed a com
mittee to prepare the framework of such an as- 
sedation or club ns proposed by her, to bo report
ed upon for consideration by the speakers who 
may be at the Walden Pond camp meeting. .

H. B. S.

"Wright: .
Pawtucket, R. L, Ju/y 20, 1870.

RUMAKITT VlRSiri OnRMTUNlTV. . .
Frtsidenl of Cape Cod Camp Muting of Spiritualist*—X 

cannot bo with you thia year. Can I havo the platform a 
abort time? If so, I will any a word ‘with pen and Ink. 
Thia la my speech. : - .

Cape Cod I A hallowed name and place to mo. Nearly 
forty years ago I lectured there first. I have been there 
often since. I Tove her men, women nnd children. For in
telligence, courteous behavior nnd frankness nnd heartiness 
of manner, they nre not surpassed by any part of our broad 
land. I never loft them but with regret. I never returned 

• toHhem but with gladness. My memories of hor sons and 
daughters, In their homes and in conventions, are pleasant, 
and only pleasant.

Mnn—his nature, relations and destiny—Is my one llfo- 
thought; his elevation nnd happiness my one object. By 
man I moan woman also. The iodyls not tho man; It is 
but an incident to him. Tho death of tho body is not tho 
death of-tbo man; nor does It change his relations, obhga- 
Hons and duties. Those are tho same out of tho body as tn 
it; Down with all gods, doctrines, religions and govern- 
meets that tend to dishonor and degrade man?

Man owes allegiance to no l>c|ng or power outside of Him- 
boW. Creeds, codes and constitutions, churches and govern- 
meets, arc nonentities when they conflict with Internal con? 
Tictlon.

Tho battip of tho race is between tho individual soul and 
godless corporations. Ecclesiastical and governmental or
ganizations are tho chief sinners of tho race. Tiioso who 
constitute tho governing class, In Church and State, nro, as 
a class, tho most Inhuman and corrupt portion of the human 
family. They He, steal, rob and murder, and do every con
ceivable wrong: and Christianity consecrates thoir doings.

Then they havo tlio insolence nnd impudence to claim 
that they are chosen of God to bo tho guardians of piddle 
morals; the ministers of God to punish evil-doors; to pre
vent wrong and enforce right.

Lovo Is man’s only Saviour. To save us, it must exist in 
onr hearts. Lovo in Christ’s heart can save him alone. 
Christ died to save himself, and no one else. My soul ls the 
only manger in which my Saviour can bo born. A Saviour 
and a sovereign nro born in and with each ono. Tho only 
creed, code nnd constitution that are infallible and of bind
ing force are given to each ono as a birthright. Each one 
lias a right to Interpret it for himself.

God made each man an autocrat, with only ono subject, 
i. e., himself. Mnn has no more right to govern others thnn 
ho has to enslave, rob or kill thorn. Tho only governing 

. power of each one Is in himself; not in another.
It is a matter of indifference to mo who or what Christ, ns 

a person, was; or where ho was born; or whether ho was 
born at nil. Tho question is not worth a thought, whether 
ho ever had a personal existence—though I think he had. 
Our business is with the spirit and principles set forth ih 
tho Evangelists. Tho truth of theso have no relations to 
tho personal existence of Christ. N<t.matter who first 
taught them, nor where, nor how, human nature responds 
to the truth of some of them. Wo nro to sit in judgment 
on tho spirit, principle and actions of Christ,, as wo do on 
those of Thomas Taino.

It Is obvious that whatever else ho was, Christ was not a 
Christian. Wero ho to live with ns now, ns ho did with Hie 
Jews eighteen hundred years ago, them Is not a church that 
would take him In. He lacked tho essentials of a Christian, 
in faith and life. Ho wns a good and truo mnn. 1 love Christ; 
J hats Christianity. Christ and Christianity are moral an
tagonisms. In Christendom tho battle of the race la between 
Humanity and Christianity. Ono or tho other must die. A 
dear and noble friend of mine, speaking, ns it woro, from tho 
llfo within tbo veil, recently said: “Christianity must bo 
abolished be film the.splint and teachings of Christ can be 
actualized.” r ' ’ . ‘ •

Tho great issue of the century is between Humanity and 
Christianity. Humanity aove^ Christianity damns. Christ 
embodied Humanity; Christendom, Christianity. Tho great 
work of Christianity is, to baptize all that governments legal
ize. The more of Christianity a num has, tho less of Christ 
he has. The more porfeot tho Christian, tho more Imperfect 
the man. Tho loss of a Christian, tho more of a man he Is. 
Tho Christian must be dug out of ns and cast away, root and 
branch, before tho man can spring up in us. The death of 
the Christian is the birth of the man.

{Spiritualists havo forced this Issue upon the arena of dls- 
cusslon. They must meet it. Lot thorn do It calmly, kindly, 
lovingly: but firmly, earnestly, and for victory to Humanity 
and death to Christianity. We deny tho foundation doctrines 
of Christianity. Wo havo challenged Christendom to ado- 
fence, not only of tho infallibility and authority of tho Popo, 
but also of tho Bible, nnd of miraculous doncoptlon, total de
pravity, vicarious atonement, “a God of hot wroth and 
vengeance,” nnd an eternal hell. Theso nro essential articles 
of the Christian creed. Lotus go Into the battle with tho 
assurance that fact will triumph over fiction, and science 
over superstition. This battle Is to ho fought with Ideas, 
nnd.not with powder; with words, and not with swords; 
with ballots, and not with bullets. It is a conflict between

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak in Lynn, Mass., 

through September, and in Salem; Mass., tlie Sun
days of October. Will make other engagements 
and answer calls for week evening lectures. Ad
dress care Dr. John Gordon, Lynn, Mass.

J. H. Powell's permanent address is No. li’>2 
Chelsea street, East Boston. Ho will fill orders 
for spiritualistic books and papers. '

Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture in Kendall's 
Mills, Mo., Aug- 21st; in Bingham, Aug. 28th; 
Skowhegan, Sept. 4th; North Scituate, Mass., 
Sept. 25th. Address until the middle of Septem
ber, care E. W. SfcFgddgn, Kendall's Mills, Me. 
Permanent address, Box 455, Portsmouth, N. H.

Moses Hull, the talented and earnest lecturer 
on Spiritualism, after a successful campaign In 
this section and New York, has gone West to fill 

■ engagements. He will return in November, and 
accept calls to lecture. . " •

DonatlouH in aid of our Fbec Circles.
With gratitude we acknowledge the receipt of 

tlio amount naified' In the following note, from 
" A Friend,” who is too modest to allow us to uso 
his name: <

“ Editors Banner ofLioht—I have just this 
moment read Mr. James M. Evans's views on 
your Public Free Circles. Ho says he will be one 
of six or six thousand to give twelve dollars a 
year in support of those Circles. I fully endorse 
his views; and for me lo endorse is to act. Enclosed 
find mv check' for twelve dollars, whicli place to 
the credit of "A Friend.” And I trust tlio number 
to go and do likewise wifi not be only six, but 
roach full six thousand.”

KT" Head Warren Chase's editorial on '‘Or
ganization.” It is timely, suggestive, and to tho 
point. Wo were about preparing an article of a 
similar tenor, but Bro. C.’s remarks cover the 
whole ground. ’'

No one complains so bitterly of tho heat as ho 
who passes the day in doing nothing but invent
ing methods of keeping cool.

The postage on letters to Germany is increased 
to ten cents. That on newspapers Is increased 
from three to four cents. ■ ■

Tlie hotels at the beaches this season aro doing 
a good paying business. .

The Spiritual Magazine and Human Na- 
turk for August havo lieon received.- Wo shall 
notice these excellent publications in our next. 
Sent to any address upon thp receipt of price. A 
few copies of The Medium and Daybreak may also 
bo hnd at this office. " . . •

■ A lady was ono day. walking through the streets 
of London, when tho tray of a butcher's boy came 
in contact with and.soiledhor dress. “Tliodotico 
take tho tray!” slio exclaimed angrily. "All, 
but tho deuce can't take the tray,” replied the boy.

. . .. ' don’t cnowu.. ‘ . ..
. Han’t crowd; this world In broad eiiou<:b :

: For you as well as mo. . ' - 
Tho doors of art are open wide, .

Tho realm of thought Is free.
Of all earth's places, you are right

To chooso the best you can, .
• Provided that you do not try -, 

To crowd sonio other man. .

"Cool champagne punch" was an attraction at 
a recent church festival in Now Orleans.

About thirty Baptist clergymen of Now Eng
land have already signed a declaration of faith, 
which allows each church to fix its own terms of 
communion. A small advance, at loast, toward 
liberalsentluient. . ■ • •. *

Spiritual LiTuitATu'itF..—All tlio late or stand
ard works on Spiritualism can bo obtained on ap
plication at the office of “ The New Life" 155 Bal
timore street, ‘il floor, Baltimore, Md.

Generous, Very!—Thomas Gales Forster lec
tured in Rockport, Mass., twice on Sunday, Aug. 

"7tli, to largo audiences, receiving from his gen
erous (?) hearers the enormous sum of §2 50!

" By Spiritualism, we learn that, religions truths 
are susceptible of methods of demonstration kin
dred to tlieir nature, as are'geological, astronomi
cal and mefllutnlcnl truths.”— Cepiui* B. Lynn.

A lady, in reply to Homo guests who praised tho 
mutton on her table, said: “ Oli, yes, nij- husband 
always buys tbe best; lie is a great cpicae.”

Pere Hyacinthe writes to a friend in tliis coun
try Hint he hns not been secularized, and that liis 
position toward tlie Roman Church is precisely 
wliat It was when lie wns here. -

Tlio European War.
Amid tlio shifting and cohlradlctory reports which dally 

reach us from tho mat of war, enough of truth has at last 
licon gleaned to show, that vast results havo boon achieved 
by tho Prussians, since our Inst issue.. Tho battles of Weh- 
sombourg and Woerth—tho latter fought on Saturday, Aug. 
(Hh—have forced tho French nrmy to a disastrous retreat. 
Tho Prussians seem to havo fought with nil the Irresistible 
vigor which charade rizet I their movements against the 
Austrians In IBM, ami those wonderful revolving guns upon 
which tho French relied not only failed to save the day but 
woro captured by their victorious enemies.

Tho great battle was fought between thu French right, 
under Marshal McMahon, and tho Prussian loft, under the 
Crown Prince commanding In person, near Woerth, Hur 
Hauer, a village of Franco, Department of Baz Khlno, twelve 
miles southwest of WlHsombourg, and ended hi tho total de
feat of Marshal McMahon, with tho greater part of bls 
army. Olliclal dispatches from tho army headquarters state 
tbat tho result of tho battle nl Woerth, on Baturday, was 
more Important than nt first supposed. Froward's corps 
was dispersed and tho entire camp of one division and 
many magazines captured. Prisoners by thousands were 
taken. It Is reported that every ollhmr on the staiT of Gen
eral McMahon was either killed or wounded. .

Tim losses of tho French were AOoodoad, wounded, nml 
missing, nml CiMh) prisoners. McMahon’s Ijaggago, many 
cannon, nnd two long railway trains with Morim ami muni
tions woro captured. Tho Prussian cavalry, In thoir pnr- 
suit, bagged thousands of stragglers who had. thrown away 
their arms. Tho total Prussian loss was UotM dead and 
wounded. . . ' . ' ■ ■ ■

Gen. Von Moltke repented precisely the snmo tactics Im 
used so eHeetually at Sadowa—divided his army in tho fneo 
of the enemy, and sent them Into battle entirely Independ
ent of each other. '

It is freely asserted In France, that tlm failure of the 
present campaign Is owing to tho military Incapacity of tho 
Emperor. Ho Is complained of as one who, having declared 
war, lets tho Prussians begin ft. ft Is mm that neither 
party was ready, yet tho French lost twenty days In useless 
marching and counter-marching. Edmund About says of 

■ tho French: “They were surprised at WHwembiwrg by tho 
enemy, whom there wero no vhldlea to watch, no skirmish
ers to meet, nml no settled plan to repel “ • .

Letters from M<’tz speak in the most undisguised way of 
tho cakimjtou« ami fabulous Incapacity of the Emperor,. 
Marshal Leheuf, nml nil the military dandle# composing the 
Imperial stair. The army Ims utterly lost confidence, nml a 
change In tho commanders Is nn absolute necessity to pre
vent mutiny. *

It Is said that Marshal McMahon wanted, somo days ago, 
to fire the forests through which the Germans came down .

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
' Western ARency for nil

Liberal and Spiritual Books,
UAUERN ANB MAGAZINES.

Aho, Adam# A t’o/a
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,

The.Maple Comb, and Voltaic Armor Soles, 
SPENCE'S POSITIVE. AND NEGATIVE POWDEM.

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Sc.

No. GO! North Fifth •trroG (r<»rn**r Washing" 
ton Avciiur,) Ml. laOuH, Mo.

J. T. O I I.»i A N r I K E.

..... PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont street, (Room No. 6,) .

BOSTON. ‘

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
. • . FOR -

EIBEKAb AND ICEFORM HOOKS,
And Agency for tho Banner of Light.

W. IirTERHY,
N<>'DO HumvU Mreett M vlbottriiv, Auwlrulint. 
Hai fur sale all the works bn S|itrltu;iliMn. Liberal ntul Be- 
form Works. piiliHshoti by William White A: Cu„ Boston,U»H,V 
may nt all thnrs bo foinnl there.t _ •

NATURE’S HAIbT RESTORATIVE 
Excels every thing. No dirt, no «e»Bmvnt,. no poison .’ Per
fectly reliable. It docs the work must virectunUy. A trcatlio 
giving full particulars HMd pmtngc free iqiim application to 
PlCGCTuii Bi«w.,.Gluttccrter. Mass., sob* agents. Upwards of 
forty thaiisathl buttles have been m»1<I the past three months. 
Clear ns crystal, ain! ns harmless ns water. Try It. ami you 
will bo HelluhtciL All Druggists sell It.‘ 2m—July IG.

Each line In Amite type, twenty rent* for the 
fl rat, mi«! nitre n cent* per line for every snbae- 
qiientinaerttun. Payment In all ruara ln Hdvunee.

unexpectedly upon tlio French, but tho Emperor declined to 
authorial) till# step. , ,

Of cmirse the rapM chnni^o In tho faeo nf the enmpah'll 
has excited tho VrusBlatiH to thu hlghmd pitch .of entlmM* 
asm, white in France a deep dctennlimtion seems to arise to i 
maintain the honor of tho nation whatever may happen to ! 
tho cinplru. Tho proclamationu of Hie Empress and Ministers . 
wero followed by the defeat and resignation uf the latter I

\ir For hH Ail ver I 
pii^o, 150 cent* per »Hem«,ntM printed bn the Sth 

ne far ri*rb Insertion.

Brother White—Please find enclosed five 
dollars, and use it for tlio benefit of the public cir
cles. I shall undoubtedly be in the spirit-world 
in a few months, from a cancer of tho eye. I will 
then,if permitted, visit your circle and introduce 
myself to you personally, Yotir brother in tho 
glorious gospel of spiritual light,

' A. E. Noble, M. D„
Per daughter. ••

Ifort Huron, fit ne 2iMht 1869.

Passed to Splrit-Ufo.
" J. B. Conklin, for many years a prominent test 
medium ih New York, hns ceased from his labors 
hero, and passed into that wider field wliere pro
vision for the physical form docs not retard the 
expansion and development of the spiritual na
ture. . .

Mr. Conklin spent some time in Baltimore, 
twelve or fourteen years ago, and some of onr 
friends received their first evidences of the truth 
of Spiritualism through bis instrumentality.—The 
New Life, Baltimore.

Bro. Conklin was an excellent medium, and wo 
venture to say thousands have been convinced of 
the truths of Spiritualism through his instrumen
tality. He possessed a- highly' sonsitivo. nature, 
and consequently his life here was one of constant 
martyrdom. But he has been translated in spirit 
to a purer atmosphere, to continue the good work 
with more power than ever, wo trust, for the 
amelioration of the human race from the chains 
of ignorance, bigotry and superstition.

human beings with souls, anil not botwoon corporate bodies 
with no souls. Lot Ideas bo tho shot and shell, and lovo the 

.projecting or hurling power; lovo for man, not for his Inci
dents; lovo for human beings, not for human Institutions. 
Philanthropy, not patriotism nor sectnrism, should adorn 
and give point and power to every thought anil Idea, to 
orery shot anil shell, nnd make thorn effectual to pull down 
Church nnd State, and every other stronghold of drunkenness, 
war anil slavery, of hate, revenge, and "evil for ovll."

From tlio high and holy platform of Spiritualism wo look 
upon tho great battle ot tlio race — that Is now bolng 
fought with a zeal and devotion never before known. Tho 

' groat Issue Is between God in Jian, and the,Animal in Ilan.' 
■ A union of tho two Is essential to existence hero. Blit 

which shall havo the mastery? To answer this'Is tho mls- 
slon of Spiritualism. ,

Shall God; (i. e., lovo, truth, right, Justice, and "Good 
for Evil,") bo subjected to tho Animal; (i. e., to hate, wrong, 
Ues, injustice, revenge, and “Evil for Evil?") Or shall tho 
animal bo subjected to tho God in all human relations?

Spirilualitm says—“Subject tho animal to tho God in 
Man, In all Ills domestic, social, business, civil nnd religious 
relations. Lot Passion intensify Lone, and lot Love; or God, 
consecrate Passion, and keep it In subjection.” Chriitiani- 
ly subjects tho God to tho animal In Man, In his marriage, 
social, political and ecclesiastical relations; and especially 
when tho animal Is . embodied in Church and State, and 
backed up by.tho penal and mililary codes and ostabllsh- 
ments of mankind.

Bo this, then, our ono great battle cry: Nan sacred I 
Success to whatever tends to elevate and ennoble man, wo
man and child I Defeat to whatovor tends to their degrada
tion and ruin. Blessings on what tends to make them holy; 
curses-deep and strong on whatever tends to make them 
unholy; up with all that saves; down with all that damns 
us and our follow-beings.

Ono great shout of triumph rises from my heart. In behalf 
of tho Capo Cod Camp Mooting of Spiritualists: for it save, 
aU, and damn, none. IIbnby C. Wbioht.

Excellent singing by a volunteer choir, with oc- 
‘casional songs by Miss Wren nnd Mrs. Thompson, 
of 'New York, and Charley Sullivan, of Boston, 
wero pleasantly interspersed throughout the 
exercises. . . ' ■

Interesting as the meeting was to the auditors, 
I think the speakers themselves enjoyed the oc- 
caslon most. Never, at any previous meeting, in 

• twenty years experience, have I felt snob a bap
tism of fraternal love—such unity of purpose 
not onljv but unity of life or spirit, among the 
lecturers, as at this time. There has been 'Inte
rior growth with us all.

It was from no disposition to discriminate he
' tween the excellencies of all the addresses, hut

Our lists of ^Lecturers mud Meetings.
Carrie A. Grimes, writing us from Philadelphia, 

Aug. 7th, does what we wish all our patrons 
would under similar circumstances. She says: 
“ Perceiving that the notice of the meetings held" 
in Philadelphia is so entirely wrong, I take the 
litierty of sending you a correct statement:

Philadelphia, Pa.—Tbe First Association of 
Spiritualists hold meetings each Sunday, at Har- 
monial Hall, corner of 11th and Wood streets, at 
10} A. M. and 8 P. sr. The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum No. 1, will, after its summer vacation, 
convene in the same hall, Sept. 18tl>, and hold its 
sessions-tliereafter each Sunday at 2} p. sr. Ly
ceum No. 2 meets at Thompson-street Church, at 
10 A. sr., each Sunday.”

“The Approaching Crisis.”
■ We have received and offer for sale the second 

edition of this well-known work, "by Andrew 
Jackson Davis, which is just issued from the 
press. This work is a grand exponent of polemi
cal Spiritualism, and should be read by all. For 
particulars see advertisement on fifth page, pres
ent issue. " .

The Infallible Pope is overshadowed'by 
the war-cloud that has suddenly burst upon 
Europe, and is calling upon the French Empress 
to send him a national ehip to conduct him to a 
place of safety, fearing that Garibaldi's braves 
will gobble him up if he remains longerat the 
Vatican. What a “solemn” farce in this en- 
ligbtened:nineteenth century was the enactment 
of the infallibility dogma I If the Catholic and 
Protestant churches would look after tbe welfare 
of humanity this side the grave instead of the 
other, by feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, 
and striving to inaugurate “ peace and good will 
on earth,” in lieu of bloody wars, heaven would 
soon dawn upon us. .

function a Tics, arid alniady a dictatorship l« talked of among ’[ 
tho rod republican delegates at Paris. Napoleon being tip- . 
pealed to, to return to the city, says: “ 1 will only return 
dead or victorious.” The Wurbl iiHudlug to tho call of tbo 
Emperor upoh Franco, and the declaration that Paris Ih In n 
Btato of slego, has tlie following:

“This, to onr thinking, is a supremely significant feature 
of nows, nnd this means not so much a defence against I 
Prussia ns a menace to Europe.. For it means plainly thin, 
that if tlio empire cannot within a very brief period.repel 
the Germans beyond tho RhlnF, France will rise to repel 
them In her own fashion, as of obi, toXollow them with the 
ling of republics In the Amn-oMmr niniles. This truth, 
blazing spin a night, means morn ami worse to the King 
rind the Royal Princes of Prussia, If they would but see It, 
than nil the mltraillours of McMahon aud all tho cbaHHupuls 
ofBazuflic.”

Park Is being rapidly fortified In addition to former de- • 
fences, and all its able-bodied citizens are ready for its de- j 
fence.

It Is rumored, as we. go to press, that the Prince Imperial, 
nnd the valuable Jewels of the Empress Eugenic, have been • 
sent to London ; also that a dictatorship Is anticipated, with ; 
Gem. Trochu acting as supreme head. i

Tho defeat of McMahon, thn most tt listed of the French ; 
commanders, has rmt only rained the retreat of the army, 
but it has exelfhd all the turbulent.spirits of the capital to 
display their hatred of the Empuror and of lew and older.

Tho Mothodist PrenehorH’ Awoeiation at Cin
cinnati, dihcuHHtd the propriety of licensing wo
men to proach.

Ladies ap. generally honest, but they will hook 
dresses. '., ~ -1

Hottest Yet.—Tho Merrimac River now indi
cates a temperature of 83 dogreos—steadily. 78 
degrees is tho highest temperature we havo any 
record of tho last fifteen years.—Lawrence Amer
ican. '' ■ ,

Digby says when women vote Polly Ticks will 
rule tlio roost.

Woodhull <£• Clojlin’s Weekly, of Now York, is a 
well-edited, well-printed sixteen page paper, whicli 
completely Ylomonstrntcs wliat women of rim can 
accomplish when they assume an independent 
position. Tim sex shonhl seo to it that this female 
suffrage organ bo kept going,'and nover get out of 
tune for lack of tlio guklpro quo. • '

.Tlio importance of a comma was recently shown 
in a return received from tlio chief constable of 
Denbigh by tho parish authorities,.which con
tained tho dismissal of ono of thoir police officers, 
when tho crime was stated to bo, “ For attempt
ing to marry Ills wife, being alive.''

" Two children in two neighbor vlllagoa , .
Playing mad pranks along tho heathy leaa, 
Two atrnngcra mooting nt a foativat;

. Two lovora whispering by an orchard rvall;
. Two lives bound fast In ono with golden case ;

Two graves grass-green bealdo a gray ehureh tower 
Washed with still rains nnd daisy-blossomed;

. Two children In ono hamlet born and bred;
. So runs tho round of llfo from hour to hour.”'

Several thousand spinsters in Massachusetts, 
after long years of watchful observation, entirely 
dissent from the proverb, ‘.‘Man proposes.”

Roberts Brothers have received from Miss Jean 
Ingelow the manuscript of her now long poem. It 
will appear, with other poems never before pitbjr 
lislied, in tho early fall- . \

San Francisco boasts the largest manufacturing 
and Importing book and stationery establishment 
in the United States—Bancrofts, Market street. 
The building, owned by them, is 75 by<170 feet. 
Their business occupies six rooms, each 35 by 170. 
Wonder if this firm is independent and liberal 
enough to sell onr publications?

an>!
reformer* of Vermont will be hold In tho hall nml ann o fit 
West Bambi ph, on Friday, Saturday nml Sundav. the 2d. 3d 
and 4th of September, commencing mi Friday ni la) o'clock 
A, m. Arrangement« have been made fo t ntirLihi all public

(’tinnda rail roads " ill be 
vent loti. A general it

the

VV Advertl#vmvnt« io be Itenewed ut <Jon- . 
Untied Hutes must be left nt our Ofllce before 
lid M. on Tnesdnys- ' .

• ^ TO EVERY

LOVER OF_ NATURE!
THE CELEBRATED •. . »

PATENT CRAIG_ MICROSCOPE.
OVRING Ilin past Mx year# Its worth lias been tvMincd to 

by thnnMntuU of Scientific Meli, Schon) Tuiivhcnq Stu* 
Hi ids. Phy Mellins nnd others. .

SlmpHtleiLaiul ndaptei! t<» IMpulnr as well ns Scientific Vse, 
It Is an wptWl Wunder. 11# niNgmfyUig power is

Combining onilh’M Instruction with ninuscmrnt. A Bcnutl-

Cher so M Bus, Sugar am! Itch Insueii, Milk Globules, Adul
terations lit Food and Baigs. ALmi the Trichina Spiralis, or 
Pork Worms.

A very hGititUul and onutrm'nial InMnrmmt; *BouM be nn 
the tahlvorevery F.imlh, PhihlcUn. Scientific Man, Student 
and School.

An rn*w«n Kingdom I* opened to tho cyf by this lustra-
ment. No lover o( tl<»' brautmil MiouLI to* without II.

Every hi-tnmn-nQs unt up in a lirat box. with lull dircc- 
i lion* tor mhuf it mreftdly paHi •! on the cover. Tliournuds

minded nnd progressive men nnd women to meet us In thh ■ 
annual w»«i« cor.c™hvn and help tn tdrilu- «dT tlie shackle* 
that now bind nnd fidtur/i're I hwy hl. An uibnt will ho made i 
to reorganize on a more iiflclent Lush the “ Vermont- Stale • 
Spiritualist ANKH-lailon,” ntul It is ilvMrahle that every friend ; 
oi mental freednm should be present. An executive Fession , 
of the “A’SHcinlbHr'’ will be held In the Hall on Saturday, 1 
the M of Septrmbnr. ntl> o'cl nik a. >i.. to which every ftiuml | 
of theennso is invited;— Let then- lie a grand ratry-<>f vhlhh- 
nml invisible forces; and a determination to lay. in wisdom 
nnd strength, the fmmdalion for a noble mi pend rue fare hi 
Vermont.

In the spirit of charity atM progressive Himight.
GEumii-: Di ttos,

. .Ver. 17. Sttitv H. Association, 
Wist Dun d'dph, 17... I aj .KU S7ti.

Sptritimllftlu* Orovc Meeting.
• A SpIrlUialhts’Grove Meeting will behold in Skowhegan. • 
Maine, near the rosiik-nce of Albion Nay, »q., <>n-Saturday . • 
nml Sunday, the HHh nnd Hth of SepfemiHT. at which xeveraj J 
dlxtlngnhlied mediums ami speakers will he present, amongst t 
whmii may he expected Mhs Julia J. Hubbard, Mrs. Clara A,, j 
Field, Mrs Priscilla D. Bradbury anil others. A cordial liivl- 
lotion is extended to everybody to come and have a good I 
meeting. By request. E. W. McFai»di:n. ‘

Ibiiditir* Mill.'. Mf\, A^^ . 1

There will be a Spiritual Picnic nt Mndhoh ( mire. Maine 
Thunday, Sept. 1st. AU interested are Invited to attend, 

' . S.J. Bakkr.

Hlarricd: •
In San Bernardinos Cal., July 4th,alike house of the bride's 

father^by .Mr*. Amandn l). Wlggln/J^ E. Stone to Emma 
C. Bingham, all of San Bernardino, Cal.

i i.l............................... ...........................1L75
N................................. ............ ............ JUKI
..................................................................... 3,to
/.. 1'<H*K VoSIL ItoCKLAM!, NK.

Alik-. S’- lull. . .

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.”
?OB full informal inti lu,w to obtain one, and Micchnun plc
' hire. M-hd numb to W. II. .MFMMJL
July M.—Iwh* 170 West Springfield Mrwt, Boston.

innrknlib1 lu-iiling |„,w,-r-. S'i.iuI 'Ihlrl livenin', between 
loth iin-l thtiitreH., Sew Ymk City, •—Aug. 13.

A HTIFICIAL HONEY-I'um nnd DelleiouH.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this
. . . Otllcc.:. ■ .
TMLoxDOsBriniTDAiMAOAZTS#. PricoSOcU.porcopy.
Iit>KAK Natuuk: A Monthly Journal of Zohtlo Bclonco 

and Intolllgonco. Published In London. Price 25 Cent,, 
The Medium and Daydbeak. A weekly paper published 

In London. Price 5 cents.
Tua RiLiato-PiiiLOsorincAL Jouniun: Devoted to Spirit- 

nallsm. Published in Chicago, Ill., by S. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Price Scents. ... ;

Tua Lycicum Bassbb. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 
5 cental 7 . ,

Tub Ambryoak Spirituaiist. Published at Cleveland, Or. 
Price.0 cents. . .

Tub llERAi.n or Health and Joobsat. ov Physical Col-
TURE. Published In Now York. I’rico 20 cents per copy. :

A Huw to make it ensv ami cheap 
G. BER1CY, North Strnnonl. N 11 .’lw

MRS, M. DANEORTII, EHcrtie nml Ahi Kim tic 
Physician, 13 Wall Mtiret, Boston. 2e '—A ug. 20.

THE APPROACHING CRISIS'-
on,

TRUTH VERSUS THEOLOGY.
By Andrew Jackson Davis.

WE have recently hMiud a r'Otipluiu and tlioruiiuhly re
vised edition «d thh Itevh-w id hr Horne-. BusImoB’s 

Lectures on the Blbly nud Siun r.natiirnlhm. Some Idea of 
the contciih «»f thh volume may !■■• obtained irmn the follow
ing subjects: ■ . .’

THE FOUNDATIONS OF CHRISTIANITY.
THE WONDERS AND EXTENT OF NATURE.

BI MTV.

SUES OF THEOLOGY.
JE SCHEMA OF ATONEMENT FOR Sib 
IfE MEDICINE OF ItEDEMl'TION NOT

TilE hYlXG IW<iM.A.S-A ri:<»l'HECY.
VEEX CATHOLICS AND

THE HAUMONIAL DI3- 
sSATION. '

HARMONIAMSTS OR-

. TESTANT1SM.
RO&BVN- CATHOLICISM AGAINST PRO-

THE ADVENT OF

CATO OUT’S AND
GAN1CALLV OPPOSED TO EACH OTHER.

Spiritualist Iiyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile Hall.—In nnotlioT column will bo ’ 

found tho procpedlpg9 nt t'10 session of tho Children's. Tro- 
gresslvo Lyceum)BUnday morning.. Aug; flit, In commomo- 
ration of tho transition, of thoir Assistant Guardian, Mrs. 
Morton. .

IPatfman Halil—Forty membonT attended tho session of 
tho Children's Progressive Lyceum mooting at this hall, 
Sunday morning, .Aug. 7th.' John Macgulro led in wing 
movements; Alice Cayvan furnished instrumental milslc ; 
three children declaimed, and tho exorcises generally passeil 
off in a vary creditable manner. *
. CAMBniDOBVOB'^-^Tho Lyceum usually meeting In Har
mony Hall, hold ^i exorcises, Sunday, Aug. 7th, In a grovo 
on tho banka ot ®rcsh Pond—tho various paraphernalia . 
having been tranqWrted thither. A good number of mem
bers and officers attohAed, and tho services woro highly in
foresting. Tho boauty of the location, unsurpassed hy any 
neighboring placo.of assembly, lout a charm to tlio occasion, 
and made of tt a pleasant reunion not soon to bo forgotten.

■ MroDLBBOBo'.—M(ss Jennie Loya lectured In Mlddloboro'; 
Sunday, August 7th, afternoon and evening, to largo and 
appreciative audiences. After tho ovonlng services, sho 
hold a pleasant, animated argument with Rev. Mr, Smith, a 
Swedonborglan ,minister, who conceded tho truth of her 
philosophy. Somg.idea of tho increasing Interest In Middle- 
boro* inay bo gained from tlio fact, that though tbo evening 
was oppressively warm, the hall was completely filled, Tho 
truth la sprcadfng, as the sunshine broadens after tho I 
dawn. ■ ’

•’ ♦ ■ ’ ■ ■ lfc*w——  -: '
To Correspondents.

O^^Vodn not rend anonymous letters and communion 
tlons. The name and address of the writer aro in nil cases 
Indispensable, ns a guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot under
take to return or preserve communication! that are not used.

Miss C. A. 0., Philadelphia, Pa.—in tho former notice of 
tho Bplritnallst organization! ofyour city, mention was mado 
of tho " Children’s Union Progressive Lyceum,” meeting at 
Washington Hall—Damon Y. Kilgore,JEsq., Conductor. In 
the corrected notice forwarded us, no such Lyceum is men
tioned. lilt an oversight, or Is tho school temporarily sus
pended? •

Ittiniiicuff Blatters.

Mrs. B. D. Murphy, Clairvoyant and Magilntio 
Physician, 32 West 2!lf li street, New,York. AG.

• James V. Manski eld, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street; Now-York. 
Terms, §5 and four three-cent stamps. Jy2.

Sealed Letters Answered by ll. W. Flint, 
105 East 12t.li street. New York. Terms S2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded wlien not answered.

A13. . . . . : .
.. . • ' ”——*-w~—  “••♦— -------——. . _ .

M. K. Cassien, Traneq, Medium for spirit an
swers to sealed letters, at 14 W. 13lh st., near Gth 
avenue, Now York. Terms, $2,00 and four stamps.

A13' ■ ' '■■ ■ ' _ ' ’ ' - ' ■ ' - ■

' Mus. 8. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer.let- 
tei'H (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests’, medical advico, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms S2 to $5 and three 3-cimt 
stamps. Send stamp for a circular. Jy2.

Special Notices.

HEENAN SNOW,
No: 31'1 KEARNEY STREET, SAX FRANCISCO, CALM. 

' Keeps for sale n‘general variety pf
Spiritualist un<L Ite Corm TlookN, 

At Eastern prices. Also FlancbcUva, Spencc’a Foal* 
live und Negative Powdera, etc. The Banner 
of lAtcUt can always be found on his counter. Catalogue! 
and Circulars trailed free.. • * May L—tf

No.

... GEORGE ELLI8, 
BOOKSELLER, 1 ‘

7 OLD LE VEE ST BEET, X EW - ORLEANS, 
Keeps constantly for sale a full supply of the

LA.

SPIMITUAT, anb reform works 
Published by William White & Co.

Notice to Sub.crlbera ofthe Runner of Light. 
—Tour attention Is called to the plan wo havo adopted of 
placing figures nt the end of each of your names, an printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show- 
Irig the exact time when your subscription expires: <• e., tbo 
time for which you havo paid. When theso figures corre- 
epond with the number ot tlio volume and the number ot tho 
paper Itself, then know that tho time for which you paid hu 
expired. Tho adoption of this method render. It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire tho paper continura, 
ahould renew their subscription, at least as early as throe 
weeks before tho receipt-figure, oorrespond with those at tho 
left and right ofthe date '

This new edition of “The Approach ng Crisis” contains 
2*11 clearly printed pm:p% b<oubi firmly in mu*Hn, nml in slzo 
ami shape iCNemhlim: flu* Grunt IHrmonhi. Price Sl.lHt, post- 
itge b> cunts. Liticrnl ilhcmmt t« the trade.

For Mlle at the RA NN Kit GF LIGHT HOOKs’TORE. IM 
Washhmmri street. Boston: nl*o by our New Virk-Agent#, 
the AMEK1CAN NEWS CnMPA.sy, |pi 5a**nii street.___ _  

“JUDGE' EDMONDS’S TRACTS^

8.

• “ H,

SPIRIT UAGISM.
•Au Appeal tn Hie VuhHenn Splrltunlbm.
•Bishop Hopkins on SpkhntiHsm—Krply of JudgO 

Edmonds. .
-Tho. Newsboy. u
Uncertainty uf H'HHual Into it nurse.
.Certainty ut Spiritual lnturct«up«% •
.Speaking in many Tongues.
-JnicrcmirM- "Uh Spirin •>! the Living,
-False Prophesying.
-Spiritualism a< <tvmon4r.itrd from Ancient and 

.Modern llhbny.
-Letters to the New York Tritane on Spiritualism.

*• |L-4n'tancr!i of Spirit (.'uinnnmbiii. .
Bound together In one volume, making over '200 pages.
Price :w vent*, postage 4 cent* For sale nt the BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. US Washington street, Boston.

WILLIAM DENTON,
The Geologist und Radical.

. A BIiXlItAI'IIlC.lL SKETCH.
• nY ’V n- POWELL, .

• . Author of “ Life Pictures,’’>Vc., Ac. •

rp.HlS biographical sketch of one of the ablest .lecturer! in
J the fleld of reform Is published in a neat pamphlet, com-., 

prising thiriv-six pages. Those who would know more of this 
erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, should pe
ruse. Its contents. • - ■ - ■ • ■ .. ' '

■ Price'jacenls.-poHlnL’i’2 eeiits.- For Bic nt Uni BANNER 
of LuiHT.HooKSToi:Kj5pj2Li!!!!il2!12!ISS!L!!2!!2^^ 
"TJ^QUESTiONS OF TO-DAY: 
CASTE, SUFFRAGE. LABOlt^'HjMrERANCE, RELIGION. 
AN oration di-llvorcl bi-fore tbe Wesleyan Academy Alumni 

‘AMoclatloii nt Wilbraham. Muss., June 2S, 1S7U, by Damok
Y. Ki loose. Esq., of I’l'lfn'bill'bln- 

Price'25ccuts, postage2enit*.- .• Far sal^^ 9* LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, M"’*®”^;.- ;
~ , THIRD EDITION.

THE BIBLE:
IS IT OF DIVINE ORIGIN, AUTHORITY, AND 

INFLUENCE!
DY S. J. FINNEY.

Price 35 cent,. pontage 4 cent,. _____  ,
Forulo at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Woililngton street, Boston.



May 10.air.

and]■ntiMlc.l'.'] Yrs, I 'm xitiMiea with that

and in that

May In.

thoughts about
I du n’t know, 1 suppose all jny friends, my bro
ther does, and nty sister—they particularly, no

coming Irom the

of.

,—Yes, you who have been unfortunate in

FaiHb-ld.

[Perhaps it is people on tlio earth.] Yes,

In the hottest weather in Hummer some-

Don't forget  ̂niy name, will you? I know ho i A.—Tho spirit-body partakes necessarily of tho

Seaheo conducted by Cyrus, Ruler-of Persia; '

misery I bad pone through, I should be compen- Invocation.

If wo cannot know'thee, we would come

ponshted, and atn being compensated all tlio time,
for what I suflered here; nsul still, when I think

thnt everybody can bo happy boro that Is a mind

did live hero; bat if I could do anything to make

I’ve b. en told it's just as well by a score of priests 

on this side, and they ought to know moro than

doubt. Yon know the Catholies think a great, 
deal about where tlieir frit-mis aro buried. Well,

me, only tlmy troftblo .me with 
where my body is. [Who?] Oh,

The llannrr of I.i'iht Public Free Circles will 
be resumed tlm first Monday in September.

Eich Mcsmso In tills b.-i artin.-nt of the Bissrs or । 
Lt* nr no else* was ► p"krii by ihe Si.lrlt »hose naillo It i 
boar* through the liHtruinriilallly <J ,

that tlui other sort would n’t. And then there's

I «<»vu Ml mtn iinuiinutiiu wiutu »»J| wc» lUUf UU1 iV 
I ther, praise thee for the gift of life. We thank 
। thee for every bursting bud, for every springing 
| blade of grass and leaf, for tho song of the birds, 
I for the laughing rivulets; for the skies, for the

diab.was always unfortunate, nlways unfortunate i
—never bad the faculty of getting along. Had a ■

have not deformed spiritual bodies. Those bodies 
are what they would have been had Nature’s law

ical brain. I r.in-iniltid to spirit

, b-.’o-', aro unrepri-seiited'.’ If

Spirit, who breatheth upon worlds and they live, 
and upon souls and they live, hear uh arid answer 
uh. - We send out before th<!e our song of thanks-

My name. Thomas H.

I am thirteen years old now. When I know that 
they know where 1 am, and who I live with, I 
shall bo very happy and contented; but now I; 
feel all the time like going home to tell them, i

of Boston. Fare you well.

to. Can't do it. Everybody don’t have a chance. 
Everybody do n't have the comforts of this lifo. 
Everybody don't have the requisites of happiness 
here, and they do n’t havo their say about it. I

[Will slm get yonr message? Has your .Aunt. >

Q.—How is it with those who are born de
I formed?- ' ■ . . ■ ’ . ■ '

i big family and was always poor, and of course ho [ 
I has to make every stone turn’in his favor that ho 
Scan. I do n't know as I blaino him. Some folks

makes it; and if there 's anything ho wants me to J 
do to help him or his mother out of trouble,! am ' 
ri-ady to do it. [Is anybody making trouble?] । 
No, aint anybody that 1 know of. Tell him so.!

: earth, for the air, for .everything that blesses tho 
' hearts of thy children whodweR here in temples 
, of death. Oh Lord, wo thank thee, and we ask 

for them that they will so read the book of Na-

I left my home to follow the 
sea. I had a teniblo passion for Ilie water, and 
to travel, which my parents did not think it best 
to gratify ; so I left without, their knowledge or 
consent, ‘\\wy nro with me in tlio nplril-world,

Invocation.-
Oh thou who art thu sun-god of the soul, from 

whom nothing is hid; thou from whom -all souls 
have come, and around whom all souls revolve, 
and to whom all souls must eventually return, 
we ask from thee the gift of spiritual gn-atm-s; 
wii a-k for these Christians a ludy and undivided 
faith in that wldch is their religion; we a-k tliat

Nary Ann Mitcliell.
I promised to come back, and so 1 nm here.

O' lir-t attribiile of life. It i.s the 
:i of life. Where thoro is no 
be nil life. May 10.

Agnes arranged it?| Sho said if 1 came this way ■ t|int direction,can sense most acutely at times the 
.'•Im would get it. May lo, presence of the lost limbs.

11 so. Might not a spiritual body shaking hands with a 
fJ*’a- j physical body make an impression upon it?

knows when they are well olf. So, what I want 
is, tbat they won't trouble themselves about it at 

all,beeause 1 am happy,:iiul I luivo the assurance 
licit I will ever be happy, bi e.inso I am not going : 

backward. ,
Now If there's anything more wanted of mo, all 

they have got to do is to give mu a cull in the 
right way, and I will be glad to respond. [Who 
lias called yon, now'.'] Faith, I don’t know as

life di-appear a- lie- individual progm-Mis?
A.—They are-ail transmitted to spirit-life, and 

more are added to tlu-tn upon entering that life. 

They ehan 

Wlu n the s

be compensated for nil I had passed through hero; ■ letters answered by C. H. Crowell, 
for all the trouble, all the sorrow, all the deep . - -------------- - -----------

while In .in abnormal cbndiihm called the trance. These । 
MwAirea Indicate that HiW* wrry with lh«»m the chnrae- | 
Urthics of their varlhhfi’ to that Iw/yond—whether for gw*I j 
or evil, hut lh«»ae who leave the <'.inh*|>h»rn In an undo- i 
▼tidi ed Hate, eventually |.n<’n j* iht-» a higher condition. I

tills hour, ns much as you will bo after death.
Q.—Then where wo see only the corpse, spirits 

see two bodies present?
A.—Yes,

on daring wing till they hav:' r.-a.-b. d llm higlu-t 
mountain range of tlionghl. fram » l.mcr they can 
look down and smile on Ignorance in triumph. 
Wr ask all great and gbufom tilings to c ome upon

Windsor, Conn., wishes to communicate witli her ! with the spirit, nt death. Yon are clothed with it 
mother nnd sister? I havo been gone three years. ;

her :>-a-.ii. All express as inuvb of trnlh ns llu-y perceive
—no mo;c.. • .

it 'h all iionsi'itHe. [They are ho taught by the 
priests ]. Ves, sir; well, tliat will do very well,

of it, « hen I contemplate all the misery there is i UH. - We send out before tilde our song of thanks- 
in-this world, when it might be different, I go I giving for all thy mercies. In harmony with tho 
t own into hell thinking of it. It is no use to say । fuco of this handsome vernal day, we, too, our Fa-

!histnkes. But it’s best for everybody to look at 
home. If everybody looks at Komo they will seo

! while you dwell in tho physical body.
■ Q —In thu cnso of one who (lies in tliefullbe- 

tlie priests in the earth-lifo. And if I hnd nJ been , bef that lie shall Bee Jesus Christ and God hilri- 
told so, I'd have known it myself, bi'caUsea body :

... .. , (A gentleman in the audience remarked:) Wo
[Blio are ,vuu with'.’] I am with Aunt Agues , w]|0 Ravo lost any of our limb.? realize this truth 
most oftbetime, not all tho timo. [Do .you like, without leaving the body. If wo have lost nn nrm 
your home?] Yen, very much, only I want moth- Wu lire still conscious of possessing two arms, 
er to know how J^atii, tliyu 1 nhnl] W happy. ■, We know it, though our neighbors cannot see it. ,

I only coma to fulfill my promise, and to bless her 
for. what she did for me. [WiHshe get your 
message?] Yes, she will get it, because she said 

I situ should be lookinpout for me. [It is so long, 
!, she may have despaired of your coming.] No, 
j she has n't. Slio is n't one of the kind that gives 
। up soon. Ohno,no. Bile is one of the persevering 
I kind. I told her, so sure as thern'was a wny back, 
j I'd coma. Slm lias foil faltli that there is a way 
| back;ho she knows that I will como. Good day#

' • Patrick Farrell.
, They hnrh d mo and said I was dead,and I was, 
, I suppose, that part of mo that belonged to this 

world; but.tlianksbetoGod, I've got another part. 
There's something more to mo than what was 
belonging to.this, world. My name, when I was 
here, was-P.itriek Farrell, nnd I was a private in 
tlm 2.'>th Mam. Co. G. Now you gut it right, will 
you? I wa’s killed nt Point of Rocks, Virginia, 
mid buried nt old Phillip's farm. My folks aro 

- very much troubled beenuse I was nbt Imried on 
consecrated ground. Faith! I think it was eonse- 
cra’ed pretty well—consecrated by tbe gift of tlio 
lives of scores of bravo boys that fought for 

•liberiy. Thai'.s i-nuHecrailon enough. Yes, sir; 
and I'm Just its well off in the spirit-world as if my

, bones was re-tlng in consecratr-d ground, [You

A.—Yes; therein lieth the greatest ilistinction 
between the two, spiritually speaking, at least.

Q.—When the eternal truth of tho Duality—the 
Fatherhood and Motherhood—of God becomes ac
knowledged, may not these two great divisions of 
the visible church lay down their antagonism, and 
combine for the whole truth of God?

A.—That Is a condition to be looked for, cer
tainly; and it is also ono to bo expected. Tlie 
signs of the times, religiously, point directly that 
way.

Q.—In what respect did Swedenborg differ from 
the Spiritualists of the present day? .

A.—In un essential respect, so far as his theory 
was concerned. Brit so far as liis belief was con
cerned, he differed widely from the Spiritualists of 
tlm present day. ' .

Q.—How long does the state of unconsciousness 
hist at the time of death? .

A.—There is no general rule by-which we can 
measure all souls in this respect. Some remain un
conscious but a second of time. It is a " good-by ” 
here, and a " liow do you. do?" there. Others re
main unconscious perhaps for some hours, others 
for years, others for centuries. It depends upon 
the spiritual activity of tho spirit, not especially

I upon what it was as it manifested througli the 
; physical form, but what it was in activity as it;
I manifested outside of the physical form, for you 
; act apart froin your physical lives, all of you;even
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thy mortal i-ldldren. Tlem IsiC bh.- 
life; thou wilt bb-s tie m « i'h de uh 

thou wilt Hot change .toward ll.em 
death we ask tbat tleei « Hr again bin 
life and life eternal. A mm.

Questions and Answers.

aiHM IT.

p.'.'nhar l.'rm and st

life

with in life, frmn tbe r-xtermil luuly, Irom every- 
you Hei'. froin

Thomas H. Fairfield

self, in persoii, immediately after death, is such a 
one liable to lie in a dorriinnt state, for years in 
consequence of not finding what ho expected?

A.—He would,most certainly. .
Q.—Do any remain eternally unconscious?
A.—No; that is a thing I believe to lie notinac- 

eordanco with God and liis laws.
Q,—Is,there any extreme limit of this period of 

uucoiiHciousneBH to all souls?
A.—No, I do not know of any; but this I do 

I know: the hoIM cannot remain in a passive—which 
is to tlm external of its being an unconscious state, 
to all eternity, for that would ba dlrectly-opposito 

. and antagonistic to nil the natural laws of life. •
Q.— Does the soul assume another body as soon 

as it becomes conscious? ]
I A,— It assnriios anotlier body beforo it becomes 
: conscious. And tbat you may undorBtnnd more 

but it do n't amount to.anything’. You've got my • distinctly, I will sny thnt you havo at this rno- 
nanm nil right? [Yes.] Mny 10. ' ment,assumed the body that will be yours after

.----- ’ death. ' An invisible body, which is tho .body
Nettie Stiyles. . of your spirit proper,,1s within tlio confines of tlio

Won't yon say for me that Nettle Sayles; of. physical body, and tliat it is that leaves tho body

Eliza Pickering.
I eouie back to vindicate, thyself. You know , 

my nephew, Luther Colby. 1 atn hiH aunt, Eliza ! 
Pickering. Well, I've seen thoughts in Ids mind 
—and lie thinks that I aui using niy influence from 
the spirit world to trouble him and his mother 
about tlie old libinestead. But l am doing no such 

; tiling! mo Hiie.li thing! I tun glad enough to get 
■ away from all such things, and I do n't trouble, 

myself about it at all. I know he thinks I want
ed to get the old place all in my own hands; and 
I know lie thinks I did do some things tliat were 
very unjust. Well, perhaps I did; I don’t know 

' but what I did. They done some injustice to me 
wlien I wns here, and it niny bo I did. But, nt' 

. nny rate, 1 aint engaged in nny such business 
- now, nnd I do n’t wnnt ’em to think so. If lie has 
; trouble a,>out the old homestead, it aint mo that

nnd they need no intelligence concerning me; but 
I linve brothers nnd sisters here, who, so for ns I 
am able to learn, have received no informniiori 
concerning me since I left my home. Were I to 
recount all the scenes through which I have 
passed, or even those of interest.il would take 
m'ni-h longer time than I have, nnd much more 

power than 1 have; so I will simply sny thnt on 
two weaHlouH 1 mine Inin the port of New York, 
nnd felt strongly inclined to return io my home; : 

but 1 did not, because 1 thought I might bo in- , 
dueed to remain there, and I knew I should be 
unhappy if 1 did; ho I went away ngaiipand I ; 
Visited almost every port of any note in l.lie world. , 
lu BM, I died iu Calcutta, having been left there , 
from tbo ship Argyle, ns it was supposed 1 hnd . 
ship fever, which I had, and of which I (lied. 
There ate many things that would interest my ■ 
family to know, u hleh I would be glad’to give, if ; 
they will meet me at some proper place, and give , , , , , , . , .
mu the proper condition.. Mnv If). ! ',10" Ili’v'’ "ie ^"'’y °f getting along very well

___  ‘ in this world, and they have to resort to means

i some of the rest, of 'em in just tho snmo fix.. Lu- 
t i i . ther happens to ho without family, anil be seesam suru I .should never care to come back to this r ... ,- . .pH their deformities, and sees where they makoworld again unless it was to fulfill a promise, or 

,ll§ some poor mortal a kind turn, for I saw enough 
of it. It is a cold.world nt best. Yon freeze all , .

the time. In the hottest weather in summersome- ' ’ I","'. ? "7’ R‘\C. ",y ,0'\°. n
: tell him that I dd n t want him to think ill of 1110, 
i and 1 don't wantho think'ill of him. Good day;

Qi:.—At all times nnd under all circumstances. 
It is never out of mind. It was this fact that led 
mo to ho n Spiritualist.

A.—No accident can by any possibility street 
the spirit or its body proper.

Q —Tlio spiritual body is then of the same form 
as the physical body?

A.—It is.
Q.—Do spiritual bodies come in contact with 

the other world?
A.—They do. . ,
Q.—Does tho same law of impenetrability hold 

there ns in this world? -
A.—Yes.

' Q.—If the spirits shake each other by the hand, 
do they feel It? .

A.—Certainly they do. '
Q.—Would a physical body Blinking hands with 

n spiritual body feel It?
A.—No, because they are both under different 

laws. . .
Q.—May there not bo exceptions to this law?

know it is a looking-forward to selfish interests. 
I believe in sacrificing tbe few for tbo many. I 
Jielleve that had I a child on earth that was dearer 
to my heart than my own spiritual life, were that 
child gifted with the gift of mediumship, the pow
er to commune with departed spirits, did I know 
that tlie exercise of tliat power would carry it to 
tho lowest hell, I should unhesitatingly lay it 
upon the altar, knowing that the Infinite would 
bless the s^gr(fico, I believe in sacrificing our in
dividual interoSts''for tbo interest of the masses. I 
believed it when hero, I believe in it witli all my 
soul now. So that tho theory of tlio writer, you 
quote is, to mo, a pernicious one. , .

Q.—Tlien mediumship stands related to Spirit
ualism as tlie Christ-idea does to Christianity?

A.—Yes, that is my belief. .
Q.—-You soy we recognize our friends in tlie 

spirit-world ns wo saw thoul when they were at 
maturity. How with our children, when they 
have been there long enough to arrive at maturi
ty? Shall wo recognize them?

A.—Yes, certainly; not by.form or feature, but 
by spiritual affinity; and you will also find a his
tory of each spirit which is carefully preserved in 
tho spirit-world. Y’all will not find your little 
ones who have been gone to Ilie spirit-world for 
yours as little ones, by no means. They grow as 
fast with us as with you.. \

Q.—Are spirit-form and feature the snmei -for 
nil spirits, or are they different? . .

A.—Thore aro no two alike. ' .
Q.—May the spirit who is repulsive in this 

world be beautiful in the next, presenting the 
same cast of features? -, \ । ■ . '
' A.—Yes. ■ ' ■ ; ' \

Q.—Then piir present ideas of form must change 
as we pass to the spirit-world? ■
. A.—Yes. ' ■' ■'. . ' ■ ■■ /■

Q.—When spirit photographs of the aged are 
obtained, do they'not resemble old persons? ;
■. A.—When they are designed to appeal to your 
human senses tliey are tiikfcn so, but they would 
not bo if photographed iu tho Bpirit-world for 
spirit senses. Spirits coining to your media show 
themselves, if possible, ns they were when you 
last know thorn. Why? That they may bo recog
nized. Did your media see them as they, are nt 
tlio present time, you would not recognize them 
by tho description that would bo given. .

Q.—Was it not for tlio same purpose of identity 
that Christ showed tho wounds in his hands and 
side? \ -

A,—It was, no doubt. .
Q.—Does tlio-spirit clothed with this spirit 

body speak witli tbo lips?
A.—It dooB.
Q.—Words that have sound?
A.—Yes, words-that have sound. There js not 

ono vast silonco in tlie spirit-world. It would be 
no heuvon indeed if it wore so; <

Q.—Con spirits commune in any other wny?
A.—Yos, by perception, by symbols. '
Q.—How far does this perception roach—to the 

thoughts of all other spirits, at a distance, or near 
at band? . •

A.—To the thoughts of all others With whom 
you nro in spiritual rapport, but to no others. .

Q.—Is there such a thing as distance in tlio 
spirit-world? •

A.—There is.
Q.—Is it the same as we understand distance 

here?

A,—Certainly, that is possible.
Q.—In what way?
Ai—It can bo.dono with those persons who are 

seiisifives or miliums. It can bo,done by slightly 
or perfectly, as the case may bo, clothing tho - 
hand with physical elements for tho time being.

Q.—When mediums perceive the sensation, is it 
with tho physical or spiritual body?' . ’ .'

A.—Generally with trip spiritual, sometimes 
with tho physical. ' \ .

Q.—Are note largo number of those who pass 
away with consumption, permitted to discern 
tboir spirit friends beforo death? .. —

A.—They are. ^..
body is ftiizhig for^want of charity, want of 
Christian love. You talk about it, lint yoii’aint 
got it. I do n't know anybody that has. Perhaps , •■ , .1 -" ------- 1............... S •...... . .............................^— —
they have, but at any rate I did n't get any of it; ■" Uy V, ry "c ' "ll • ,0"’11'011 1 lllft,<0 ■ elements of the physical body, but not of its de
so of course 1 judge from what I load. 1 was told,’ ' a"y < l ,!rCI" e’ ___ ' May 10. j fortuity. Those who are born physically deformed,

a little less than a weid: before I died, that 1 should ’ ................................................. — .

sated In the spirit-world, and should have, in that ; Ollr Father Wisdomrand our Mother Love, he 
world, more light than I found here, and that I K|fh us this hour while wo commune with thy 
should be aide to come hack and bring just such rihiidren who are still dwelling in tho temples of 
a report. Mell, I did nt know about that, but I death. If wo cannot know thee, we would come 
promised that if it was true, and I could come consciouslyjiearer to thee this hour, which is to 
>ai.k, I would; and it i.s true. I have been com- be nearer to wisdom, nearerto love. Thoumighty

did n’t have mine;' so I we.ntHlowti into hell, and 
I drank the bitter waters of life all my life here, 
and know just how to pity otlier folks that are in.!
t*1*^ worU. 1 'V,’0 aujt'1”1^ t0 kelp’em. Much . turn as to como thereby somewhat nearer to Nu
ns < espise this earth, I <1 be willing to come ! ture's God. And we ask for them that tbeir lives 
'nC 1 anot^°r 1^°’ ^°<^ don’t tliink I , ]|6re Inay ;)e £0 pUro anq unselfish, bo clothed

would be wnilng to livo another such a life as I wUh righteous deeds, that when they Bhall havo 
rtid live hero; but if I could do anything to make doue witli this fair life in mortal, may they enter 
lumanity better oil, I d almost bo willing to. For a fairer world and receive thy approving smile, 

tlie satisfaction of that good lady who gave mo 1 Amen. May 12.
such good advice, and told rue what I'd meet with ' —- ' “’
in |ho spirit-world, I have come-back. I want her i Questions and Answers.
to know sbo told me the truth; and I 'vo seen bor 
mother and sister in this Ufa, and they have been 
very kind to mo, and done a great deal for me— 
I suppose throngb bet infinence—and I am getting 
along gloriously well. I want hor to know. My 
name wa« Mary Ann Mitchell. I died in North 
street, Boston. Poor place, I know; b^ I lived 
there. Been gone two years; was twenty-nine 
years old. No matter where I was born, or who 
my parents woro; I do n't care to tell; there is no 
need of it. I could not accomplish anything by 
communicating with the relatives I have on earth.

Ques.—The Romish Church has worshiped the 
woman, Mary, the mother of Jesus, and styled 
her Queen of Heaven. Is not that faith of the 
Romanist In some measure an exposition of the 
eternal truth of the Motherhood in the Godhead?

Abb.—Yes, to me it is; and that is one of the 
features of the Romish Church to which I pay 
hotnage.

Q.—While the Romanists have more especially 
worshiped the Motherhood of God, have not the 
Protestant Churches emphatically worshiped the 
Fatherhood of Goil? .

been fully carried out. •■ . ^ . .
Q.—How with those wlio are born idiots? ,
A.—Thore are no spiritual idiots. The spirit of 

tbo idiot does not receive that education, that un
foldmerit, that evolvement toward physical life 
that it would under different circumstances. 
Therefore it remains a child, but it lias all the ad
vantages ofthe law of progress in spirit-life.

Q.—Are they not tho subject of much Occupa-■ 
tion? ' . ■; ■ .

A.—Certainly. ' ■ . . _
Q.—Because they arrive there in a defective 

state? । " ■ ' ■ ' ■
A.—They arrive there undeveloped; like plants 

here that have not had proper air, proper sun
shine, proper nutriment from the earth. :
• Q—Undeveloped, not perverted? -

■ A.—Not perverted; oh no. Undeveloped, their 
powers lying in an embryonic state, waiting for 
favorable conditions to bring them out. :

Q.—Do the features remain the same after a 
person has passed into spirit-life?

A.—Yes, but this should be remembered: Old 
agejjelongs to earth.- When the spirit-body has 
arrived at maturity, gone on in development with 
the physical body into the period of maturity, it is 
then no longer dependent for growth upon the 
physical body, but remains mature, but not old. 
Therefore you will Arid no aged spirits in the 
spirit-world, none who have tbe appearance of 

.age upon them. .
Q.—Is the spirit familiar with the contents of a 

pamphlet just published here, entitled, “Is it the 
Despair of Science?” .

A.—No, not particularly.
Q—In this work the followiflg conclusion is 

drawnFinally, as mediumship subjects the 
individual to both good and bad influences, it is a 
thing not to be desired, and not to be cultivated.” 
Will you give us your opinion?

A.—I know this is a theory with regard to me- 
dinnjsblpTtliat ls][entertained by;[some. But

A.—Yes.
Q.—Space?
A,—Yes. . ’

Albert J. Bellows.
I perceive .that my family, some 

least, and some of my friends, have

May 12.

them than here. But I do n’t know. My folks 
like all the rest of the world, are getting to think
ing about this Spiritualism. So I thought I’d 
come and just throw the first stone. I don’t 
mean to hurt’em any, but mean to throw the 
stone—let’em know I am alive, and glad to do 
anything for them that I could to assist them in 
learning about this other life that they have all 
got to como to. I have been gone sixteen years 
and I have learned a good deal since I went . 
away, I been millions of miles away from this 
earth—yes I have. I never was twenty miles . 
away from Blue Hill when I was here. Quite a 
<lifference-»been millions of miles here. [How 
did you dare travel so far?] Bless your heart! 
How did I dare to? 'T aint so dangerous travel
ing with us as it Is with you. You don’t get 
your neck broke the first trip here. No you 
do n’t. Yon will see when you get here how it is 
people can go so far. If you have got a mind to 
travel, you can. They w.on’tchaige you anything 
for tickets, either. Free tickets for everybody 
that wants to-go. That’s the good part of it. 
There’s a good many that want to see what there 
is in other places besides this little football. [You ■ 
speak diminutively of our planet.] Woll,’taint 
anything else. Go millions of miles away from - • 
it, and it looks insignificant enough. [How do 
you carry sustenance for such long journeys?] 
Bless your soul! do n’t have to carry jt. Get it 
as we want it, find it all the way along. No, no; 
do n’t have to carry a cooking stove with us, I 
tell you. [I shall have to appeal to you for as- 
sistanco when I come.] Well, I will do all! can 
for. you, biiHiM n’t think you will need any as- ■ 
sistnnce. T don’t believe you will; think ydu 
will get along yourself. [I don’t have much faith 
now.] . Don’t you? That’s because you do n’t 
know anything about bow you will feel when you 
got here. . -

Oli it’s good, 1 tell you, to get where you do n’t . 
have a sick body to drag you down, and don’t 
have any of the social evils that beset you oh 
your side, but can do just what you feel it is right 
for you to dp. It’s a place worth living in, I tell 
yon; and ’taint no seven-by-hine heaven, either, 
I tell you. [You speak encouragingly.] lam 
glad I do, because it ’b true, and I can tell it in 
my simple way. I can’t make a grand thing out 
of it,' as somebody else could, but I can tell the 
truth in iny way, and anybody else can’t dp any , 
better; they have to tell it in their way. '

I used to wonder if in heaven they.ever-had 
rosea. I was particularly fond of ’em. I used to . 
think hbont heaven, and about what the preach- 
ors said, what kind of a-pl ace it was. C^hey riev- 
er said a'word about roses, nor anything of tlie . . 
kind that would make people happy. I used to 
think If they did n't have’em there, perhaps wo 
shouldn’t have the desire for such things. Per
hops God would be mercifyl, and take away our 
lovo for all such things. But what do you think 
was tbe first thing presented to me by my sister 
when I got to the spirit-world? A bunch of reses, 
plucked from her own garden that very morning. 
Wasn't I rejoiced? Yes I wns, I tell you. I 
thought if she had ’em I could get’em. Andi • 
have got plenty of ’em, and when you como over, 
if you are short in yonr place I can give you 
plenty, plenty. Lord bless you! Good'by.

May 12. ’

Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by H. Marion Stophens. ■ .

of them nt 
been made

uncomfortable because I died in the wny and 
manner that I did. They are quite sure that my 
life might have been preserved,.perhaps for many 
years, if I had not, as they say, persisted in. hav
ing my own-way with regard to my medical 
treatment, and certain surgical operations that 
were performe’d’Updti me. I have been saddened 
in my new homo by such reflections on their part, 
for]I can seo nothing in my present life which 
causes me to believe that I died a single hour be
foro my time, or .to cause me to'regret having 
taken the course I did. On the contrary,! feel 
glad that I did take that course, for had - it been 
difl’erent I should not have obeyed the highest 

' law of my being. I felt that I was doing right 
to do as I did, and if I had gone counter to that 
tiionglit I should have been made unhappy by it; 
and I do not believe that my life hero would have 
been prolonged, or if it had, it would have been 
miserably prolonged.. I am led to believe in this, 
my present life, in a Supreme Intelligence, that 
overrules even the minutest details of, our lives, 
and guides our thoughts here or there whether 
■we will or no. Wo think thaLwe have our choice, 
that we move in accordance with the dictates of 
dur will, but who guides tile will? Methinks 
there is a power beyond ours guiding even our 
thoughts. I found to my satisfaction on entering 
another life that it was a life tangible, real and 
beautiful, being invested with all that tbe soul 
would have need of as it -journeys on through in-; 
flnite ages. Therefore I am happy, and I rejoice 
to know that they who desire it can return to this 
life, can minister unto those who suffer physical' 
ly or spiritually. We cari aid them, and by so 
doing we lift ourselves in the scale of being and 
come hearer to God. I am glad that I went when 
I did. And I ask of those who loved me here, 
that they will turn Nature’s leaves carefully, and 

■ read the volume well, omitting nothing, riot even
Spiritualism, unpopular as it is. Read what Na
ture’s great page says of it, and then decide con
cerning it, but not before. I am Albert J. Bel
lows, formerly homeopathic physician in the city
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Capt. Williams.
. There are two belonging to~my family who are 

anxious to learn if I am conscious in the spirit
world, and if l am, whether or no I' am satisfied 
with what is being done with my. children. In 
answer to tbeir thoughts I have made my way. 
here.- That I am conscious, I have proved by 
coming here. I am satisfied, perfectly so, with 

. what has been and is being done with my chil
dren, and I havri-to say to those who are strug
gling for thein tbat I can see that they will be 
crowned with success in their , movements, and 
that a happy future awaits my children, even so 
far as this life is concerned. They would know, 
also, what my opinion is concerning the manner 
Of my death. To me it was a heartless, whole
sale murder, nothing short of it; and what I say 
would be said by all who went with me, had they 
the privilege to speak here as l have. I have a 
hope that I shall soon be able to approach some 
of my dear ones in a nearer and more satisfac
tory way, and that very soon. I am( or was, 
Capt. Williams, of the Oneida. . May 12.

Eliza Thomas.
[How do you do?] How do yon do, sir? I am 

well; I am well. I am Eliza Thomas, of Blue 
Hill, Maine, and I’d like to have what of my 
folks ‘is alive to know that I am alive, and can 
come back this way, and that if I can I shall 
eomufunicate with them in some way nearer to

' FARMER JOHN.
- Homo from his Journey Farmer Jolin 

Arrived this morning, safe and sound.
' , IBs black coal off. and his old dollies on, 

" Now 1 'm myself,” says Farmer John; . . • 
And ho thinks, '* I ’ll look around.” 

Up leaps lho dog: "Gel down, you pup I 
Aro you bo glad you would eat mo up?" 
Tho old cow lows at tlie gate, to greet him: . 
Tho horses prick up llielr cars to moot him :

. "Well, well, old Bay I 
Ho, ha, old Gray 1 

Do you get feed when I '* away?

You have n't n rib I" says Farmer John;
" Tlio cattle aro looking round and sleek;

Tho colt Is going to bo a roan, ■
• And a beauty, too; liow ho bas grown I 

Wo ’ll wean the colt hoxt week."
Bays Farmer John, ’’ When I 'vo been otF, ’ 
To call you again about (ho trough, .
Aud watch you, and pet you, while yoitdrink, 
Is n grcatcr comfort than you can think!" 

And Iio pate old Bay, 
And ho slaps old Gray;—

" Ah, tills Is tlio comfort of going away 1 -

For after all," says Farmer John, . 
.“Tlio best of a Journey la getting homo I •

I 'vo seen great sights—but would I give 
This spot and tho pcacelul Ufa I live, 

For all their Paris and Romo?
These hills for tbo city's stilled air. 
And big hotels all bustle and glare, - •

. Land all houses, and roods all Btonos, 
That deafen your ears and batter your bones ?

• "Would you, old Bov ? .
Would you, old Gray? - - '• 

That's what ono gets by going away I .

Thoro money Is king," says Farmer John; . .
" And fashion is queen: and It's mighty queer 

To seo how sometimes, while tho man ■
Is raking and scraping all ho can,

Tho wife spends, every year, 
' Enough, you would think, for n score of wives,.

To keop thom ln luxury alltholr Ilves! '
Tho town Is a perfect Babylon 
To a quiet chap,” says Farmor John.

" You see, old Bay—
'. You seo, old Gray— ' 

I'm wiser than when I wont away.

• I'vo found out this,” says Farmer John— -
“That happiness Is not bought and sold. . ' 

And clutched In a life of waste and hurry, ‘ 
In nights of pleasure and days of worry;

And wealth Isn't all In gold. 
Mortgage and stocks and ton per cent.— 
But In simple ways and swoot content. .
Few wants, pure hopes, and noble ends, 
Bomo land to.tlll, and a fow good friends, - ,

. Like you, old Bay, •
.And you, old Gray! ■ ._. 

That's what I've learned by going away."

And a happy man Is Farmor John —
Oh, a rich and happy man Is hoi 

He sees tho pons and pumpkins growing, 
Tho corn In tassel, tho buckwheat blowing, - 

And fault on vine and tree;
Tho largo, kind oxen look their thanks 
Ab he rubs their foreheads and strokes their flanks; 
The doves light round him, and strut and coo; 
Bays Farmor John, “I' 11 take you, too—

And you, old Buy, 
And you, old Gray. 

Next time I travel so far away I" 
[J. T. Trowbridge, in Our Young Folks.

Passed to 8pirlt-I>ifto:
From Ch&rleitown, Maii..’July 26th,'of dropiy on the brain, 

Alton Warron, ion of Ellli and lycna F. Lawrence,and grand
child of Mr. and Mn. N. G. Warren, aged 8 months and 16 
dayi.

From Orange, Mais.. July I5th, Mrs. Axla Maion; aged 50 
yean. •

Sister Mason waa an earnest beHevcr In onr glorious phi- 
loionhy. The weekly vlilte of the Bannir wore anxiously 
awaited, and whenever any of our lecturers Spoke In tnai 
locality her cheerful countenance always greeted them. Bis
ter, we shall mils tbeo in form, but In spirit feel that then.art 
near; yet wo know that soon n glorious reunion awaits us in 
thy spirit home. . - J. H. Ccbbixb.

interest.it
would.be
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®e&nrms tn gas tint. ^isnlhneoits gifo ^ colts |tto |oolis
DR. H. B. STORER,

AND ‘

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known throughout New Englund as one of the 

most remarkable Mediums anti Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the ago, will receive patients at their office, HO HurrP 
«on Avenue, Boaton*
£jf Our practice is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 

■pint-life, whoso Identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
ing inoro than eight years practice. Medical examinations, 
when written tnrough tho hand of tho modluin. 80.00; 
when spoken, 81.00. Letters with lock of hair for cxaml 
nation uniat enclose 82,00, - ’ Jan. 29.

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S 
NO. 59 

DIAPHORETIC 
©oiwrouiw.

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The now MuhIc Book for the 

. Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

5

Uy J. BI. PEHULES nnd J. O. BARRETT. 
E. II. BAILEY, Muilciit Editor.

An Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

ENTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
, TO

THE SUMMER-LAND

®eto gorh ^ttatmmenfs.
MRS. SPENCE^-”

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines 
all kinds of discuses at a distance, for 81.60 ami stamp. Cures 

1 cancers, tumors,consumption. OAlco, 52!) Washington street, 
Boston. Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite tho head of 
Eden street, leading from Main street. Charlestown, Mass.

HoiCMAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
• AT NO. 226 HAKKISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE roqueitlni examination, by letter will pleue en- 
clou ll.oo,. lock or hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe 

address, and state sox and ago. Ida*—July;>.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM, 

medical clairvoyant AND IIEAI.INO medium, 
LTJL 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, llhoumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis. 
tancocxammed by a lock of hair. Price »1,80. ,«•—Aug.2O

HAVING used tho above compound in an extended prac
tice In New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Providence and 

Taunton, for tlie past 12 years, and wishing to bring Its merits 
before the general public through the medium of tho press, it 
Is necessary to state a few of its virtues. .

It being strictly a vegetable compound, and acting directly 
upon the secretory imd excretory organs of the body, it Is 
adapted to a wider range of disease than any preparation here
tofore ottered to the nubile.

It Is particularly adapted to Nervous and Convulsive Dis
eases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lameness of the Joints and 
Back. Hick and Nervous Headache, Toothache. Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum. Dysentery nml Bummer 
Complaints; a certain cure fur diseases of the Liver, Htomach 
and Bowels. . ‘ ,

The I5B Compound is not nn experiment, but its virtues 
have been tested and proved by me In my practice. Otten 
ono or two doses have produced a cure. .

Its actual merit cannot be appreciated until tested. It is a 
physician in every household. '

II. A. TUCKEK, M. !>., Brooklyn, X. Y.
Boston Consultation oillcc. 106 Harrison Avenue. George 

C. Goodwin & Co-, and B, A G. C. Wilson, Wholesale Agents. 
Hohl by druggists generally.  , dm—Aug. 13.

FOR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East
Indies ami China, has been aided by God and angels to 

heal the sick ami develop mediums. Trents chronic diseases. 
8 Heaver place, Uoslun, opposite 256 Tremont street. Hours: 
9 a. m. to 4r. m. ■ 4 w • - a ug.«.

aillfg. 1^. o. IJlSX.'lMSlV, -

CLAIRVOYANT, Healing. Test and Business Medium. Ex
amines diseases by a lock of hair. Heals by laying on of 

hands. Price #1,00. 231 Tremont street. Boston. , 
_Aug. 13.-2w* . • : - ‘ .

MllS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician anil
Healing Medium, Is meeting with great success In all 

Chronic Diseases of long standing. Will visit patients at their 
- residences If desired. No. 9 East Canton street, Boston.

Aug. 13.—13w* . ’

MRS. L. W. LITCH, Tranco, Test and Heal
ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 

. Wednesday afternoon,. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18, 
Aug. 20.—Iw* ■

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

OB .

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY CURE FOR 

NEURALGIA, 
And. all Nervous Diseases. 

ITS EFFECTS AKE MAGICAE.

MRS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit com- 
mimloii.W Edinboro st., Boston. Hours, 10 to 3 lo 5.

. Allg.20.—Iw* . ■

MRS. A. 8, ELDRIDGE, Medical and BusineHS 
Clairvoyant,! uak al., Boston. Answering letters, 81,00.

13 Aug. 6.—4w*

MR8. M. M. HABDY, 125 West Concord street 
Bouton,____ ■ . riw»-Juncl8.

SAMUEL GROVEIt, Heauno Medium, No.
23 Dlx Tlaco (opposite Harvard street). June 11.

liswihootts;
SOUL BEADING,

Or Piiychoiiietrlcul Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public tliat thoso who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities 01 disposition; marked changes in past and futuro 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints lo tho Inhnrmoniously married. Full de
lineation, 82,W; Brief delineation, 81,1)0 and two ii-cent stamps

Address, MIW. a. Ji. SEVERANCE,
’ July 2. WbltoWater, Walworth Co,, Wl«.

MKb. L. WALLE8, Spirit Medium, will answer 
. letters, sealed or otherwise,on business, to spirit fikmls, 
Gives diagnosis ul* <hsen»c. Please send a lock of hair, three 

dollars, four postage stamps. Four bottles of nun cd les will 
be sent to order for live dollars in advance. Bayonne City, 
Hudson Co., Bayonne P. u., N.J. 5w*—Juiy23. •

AN UNFAILING remedy for Neukauha.Facialis 
often effecting a perfect cure In a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease bills to yield to its wonderful power. Evon 
in tho severest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting thu en
tire system, Its use for a few days alLmls the most astonishing 
relief, and rarely fulls to produce n complete and permanent 
euro. It contains no materials in tho slightest degree Injuri
ous. It has the umiualltled approval of tho best physicians. 
Thousands, In every part of the country, gratefully 'acknowl
edge Us power to soothe thu tortured nerves, and restore tho 
failing strength. : ‘

Hout by mail on receipt of price and postage.
Ono package...................... .$LW......:.......Postage6cents.
Six packages................ 5,IM. ..............  ” 27 .

It is sold by nil dealers In drugs and medicines. *
TURNER A CO., Proprietors,

I0O Tremont street^ Hom ton, Mumb.
Dec. IL—cowly ' .

“f^Snir-wTi^r iw"MAii>~ ’
nr THE'

“ CONGREGATIONALIST & RECORDER "
■ ■ ABOUT ' - •

DR. IRISH’S ‘‘ OTTAWA BEER,”
SOU) 11Y .

SOUTHMAYD & CO.,
102 Tremont street, Boston.

“ mil Ai’ DIL IRISH’S OTTAWA BEER la one of the most 
A delicious of summer drinks is attested In the strongest

manner by the immense crowds (of20W to wwo a day).who 
drlnklt nt H0UT1IMAYIPS, corner of Tremont and Brom
field.streets, and go away satisfied, refreshed, delighted. Its 
excellence Is also attested by Hie great number of imilaticiix 
which are sold under tho name of Ottawa Beer,'none of 
which—and wo have tasted of them—will bear any compari
son wjth the genuine aiid original* Du. luuni s Ottawa Beur.’ 
it Is compounded entirely ol roots and herbs, mu! Is a good 
temperance drlnk-rcool, pleasant and healthful.”

Aug. 13.—4w •

rilHIS work has been prepared for the press at great expcnio 
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet the want* cf 

Spiritualist Societies In ©very portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The growing intercota of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to moot this demand in the 
beautiful gift of the spiritual Harp.

Culled from a wide livid of literature with tho most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with tho soul 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and noptWRr 
music, it Is doubtless tho most attractive work of tno kind 
over published. .

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
tiro social relations of lifo, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, ducts and quartets, with piano, organ or mo 
lodcon accompaniment, irpurchused In sheet form, would 
cost many times tho price of thobwok. These aro very choice, 
sweet nnd. aspiring. Among them may bo mentioned” Spark 
ling Watcni.”“ Dreading To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Song.” ” Tho Heart and tho Hearth,”“Make 
Homo Pleasant,” “ Hall On.” “Angel Watcher's Serenade,” 
“The Song that I Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation,” 
“ Build Him n Monument,” “Where tbo Koses ne'er shall 
Wither.” “GentleSpirits,” “I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” Ac. Tho Burp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum,yet its 
musical claims have beemhenrtily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Lot Its heavenly harmo- 

■ nlcs bo sung in all our Lyceums throughout tbe country.
Tho authors hare also arranged an all-singing atstkm for 

tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the 
Harp, not only for the homo circle; but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of tho feast of soul. Il becomes 
tho more needful because of tho “Silver Ulmin Recitations” 
introduced hi au Improved form, under the title of “Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of tiurercnt ages, arranged in classified.order, 
with choruses and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending inmost inspiring cficct upon speaker and con 

■gregatlon. ' .
Over one third of its poetry and throe quartern of Its music 

arc original. Some of America's most gifted aud popular mu 
■Idans have written expressly for it. .

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
e>F CELESTIAL SCENERY.

CONTENTS. 
CHAPTER I. 

Or tbk Natural and Spiritual Uniykusk*.
CHAPTER 11, . .

Immortal Mind Looking into tub Heavens. 
CHAPTER III. . ' '

Definition of Sudjkctm under Consideration.
CHAPTER IV. ’

Tub Possidility or tub Spiritual Zone.
. CHAPTER V.

Tub Zone i* Possible in tub vkry- Nature or Things.

Tits SrmiTVAL Zonx Viewed ai a Probability.

HViUENCEt or ZohK-FORMATION* IN TUB Heaveni.
CHAPTER VIH.

The Bciektifo Certainty or the Spiritual Zone.

A View or the Wobkiko Eobci-.b or the Usivebab.

Pbincii-lu of tub Formation or tub Summer-Land.

Demonstration or thr Harmonies or thr Universe. 
CHAPTER XH..

Thr Constitution or the Summer-!.and.
- CHAPTER Xill.

Tub Location or tub Hummer-Land.
CHAPTER XIV. '

A Philosophic al View or tup Summer-Land.
CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zonk among the Stabs.

Traveling and Kocir.rr in tub Summer-Land.

The Summer-Land ai Seen nr Clairvoyance.

Synonia or the Idean Puuhentuii.

• Mingle ropy. 
Full gill....

80,00 
3.00

G copies........... . ....................  10.00
■ IO •* .................................. .............................. 10,00

»5 “ ............. ......... ........... . ............................ HB,OO
50 “ ................ ................................................ 70,50

When sent by mull 04 cents n*!<IHionnI .
• required on each copy. .... . .
Whoii .it Is taken Into consideration that, tho Spirituai 

Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the Choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as 
HONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venturd to any, 
will demur nt the above figures;

Hend In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE ,t CO., Pub
Ushers, (.Manner of Light Olllcc,) 158 Washington street, Boa 
ton, Mass. .

For sale also by J.. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT. Sycamore.TIL; E. 11. BAILEY, Charlotto. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe. : - * tf

Wrni^
Twenty ■Discourses

DELIVERED BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROG RESH IN NKW TORI 
IN TRE WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863. '

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Price 81; pontage 16c. Liberal discount to the trade.
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.
SECOND EDITION.

THE IIISTOIIY

TIIHE Next lenn of tlie Belvidere Bemiiiiir.v will 
commence Wednesday, Sept. Hili. This Is n ‘liberal 

school fur youths ol both sexes. Location healthy and beau
tiful. Terms moderate. Fur Catalogues address. AII8SES 
BUSH, Boivhlvrc. X. J. 3tn—July23.

ODD BACK NUMBERS of tlio London Maga
zines. “Human Nature” and the ”8i’Iritual Maga

zine,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. These magazines contain lirst 
class matter, j ist such ns Holrltunlhts should preserve for 
futaro use. Address, BASNER OF LIGHT, Boston, .Mass.
f^CLEOTlC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Lechiren 

commence Oct. 3d. 187V. Fees for the course, $30, No 
other expenses, bend for announcement. JOSEPH SITES, 
M. D., Dean. 514 Fino street, Philadelphia, Fa.

June 25.—Hi w* i

MRS. M. SMITH, Clairvoyant Physician and 
reliable Developing Medium, 141 South Clinton street, 

Chicago, III.  13 w*—July!).

SHORT-HAND WRITING taught satisfactori
ly tor 25 cents. Address (with two postage sinmus). 

1‘. P. Guu)>, Plain field, N.J. 4w*—J uly 30.

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

PhcnoniciHil and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho American Sphut- 
ualist Publishing Company. Ofilco47 Prespcct strict, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
E.»% Wheklkr.) .
Geo? A. Bacon, > Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett, )
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper Is addressed to tho advanced Nplrltunllst and 
thoughtful Investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received the highest com
mendation. “The best in quality and tho lowest In prleo” 
has been tho expression regarding It. -

Terms ono dollar por volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prospect Btreet. Cleveland. O.

Nov. !3.-t( • ... _____________

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton,
WILLI AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Nowton. on receipt of 50 cents .

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victohies, 

The Wohlh's Thue Ueheemek.
Tin-: End of the Would.

The New Birth. • .
The Shortest Road to the Kinodom 

of Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Christ.

The Si'hht and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and Thue Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres hi the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
Tub Object of Life.
Expensiveness of Error inRelioion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Liit-: in summer-Land. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

1 vol., I2mo., price 81.50; postage 20 cents.
For unlo at the BANNER OF LIOIIT IBOOK

STORE, 158 Waahlngton Hreet, Boston.
NEW .EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED.

TV H, HATCH, Natural Clairvoyant, l.’Hycho-
• metrical,Trance, Speaking and Healing Medium. 128 

• Kearney btreet, San Francisco, Cal. 4 w*—J uly 30.

BEAUrib UL1L0 WERS, paiuthd on cards, 
photograph size, in colors, by tlio excellent medium, 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt, for sale at thisutUce.
• Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents. tf

J. ItOl.MA III. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

. No. 30 Court.street. Boom 4. Boston.
- Apr.2. _____________ - . ■ 1

LITHOGRAPH Liras OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual 

ism, Andrew Jackson Davis.. Price 81,25.
. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15S 
Washington street, Boston. . .

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of tho author and 

seer, A.' J. Davis. Price 25 cents. ■
For sole at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,-158 

Washington street, Boston. \-

The battle of the wilderness-
A descriptive piece of music of IL pages, composed In- 

splratlomilly by Laura Hastings Hatch. Price 75 cents. For 
sale nt Um BaNNER UF MGHf BOOKSTORE, 158 Wash
ington street. Boston.

130 Work for All! 130
SEWINC MACHINES.

Wo sell all first-class Sowing.Machines, 
For-C^sh.Cash Installment*, or to bo paid for In 

. Work whicn may be done nt Home.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED. Call on or address

TBE HARVESTER:
■ . ■ •. . ■ ;■ ■ you . • .
Ga-tlicrinjy tlie XIIpencil Crops on 

every l-loineHtciKK leaving1 tlie
. Unripe to Mature.

BY A MERCHANT. ,

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively that what is called modern Spiritualism Is tho 

only mental principle of the universe. Through Its Influence 
in all ages of the world knowledge has been communicated. 
It is a principle of Nature within tho reach of science and in 
harmony.with all Its known laws. It Ims been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of.religious superstition and 
prejudice. • . ‘ v . \ .

(ar- Prick 81.00: postage 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 158 

Washington street, Boston._____ ■______•_______ •______

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as 
Ihvinq, Thackeray, Charlotte Bronte, Byron, Haw

thorne, Willis, Humdolut, Mrs. Browning and others, 
now dwelling in the spirit-worn!./{These, wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while In a tranco 
state, and are of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. ♦„• Elegantly bound In cloth. Price #1,50.

•♦♦The sale ol this extraordinary work will bo of the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will bo sent to any address, 
voltage free, on receipt of tho price, 81.50. Address,

BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston. Mass,

' ENGLEY & RICE, 
130 Tremont ■treet.....................corner Winter, 

asos-row. i3O
July9-13w

BROWN BROTHERS,
.American aria:Toreign Patent Office,

40 School street, oppOMite City Kull, .
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. ~” EDWIN W. BROWN. 
(Formerly Examiner at Science American.)

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability,. Advice gratis ana charges reasonable, 

. Aug. 21.—tf , .

ROSE AND LILY,
THE TWIN SISTERS, 
AND THEIR TESTIMON Y TO THE TRUTH 

OE THE SPIRITUAL PHIL0S0PHY.

ONE a “Sunbeam” In Spirit-Life,” the other a “ Rosebud” 
on Earth. A narrative of their COMMUNION before 

they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE.
Photographs of the Spirit-Picture of LILY, taken by 

WELLA and PET ANDERSON, Spirit-Artists, New York.
Photograph# of ROHE. Lily’s twin sister. " 
Photographs of MRS. S. A. R. WATERMAN, tho mother. 
Price of the Book. 15 cents; postage 2 cents.
Prlcoof the Photographs. 25 cents each; postages cents each.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. •

IN THE LECTURE FIELD.
CSEOKGE SI’ICVAINE RAMSAY, M. »., nu-
J Ihor of “Cosmology,” will lecture the coming season 

on “The Cause and origin of Diurnal Motion,” and 
some of tho results, as logically deduced from the operative 
cause of-aald motion; “Comets ”—tholr origin, progress and 
destiny; “Ethnology,” including tlie cause of varieties of 

• race, and longevity of tlio rrcdeluginns, etc , etc. Associa
tions wishing to engage his services can make the necessary 
vl*1???!?®1118 by undressing him at No. 2 Whson Place, New Yorxcity. * July 2.

THE^ FUTURE LIFE, 
21.9 DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

. With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds, 
Prleo 81,50; postage 20 cent.. .,
Foraalo at tlio HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

washlnnton street. Boston.

■ NEW EDITION;

UR. J. WILBUR, 
IVI^2N^T.1.?1 PhJ'sl,:ll'n- Ke.Wence. 71 Sorth Sheldon 

'“K1"’'H’- Bonrd and treatment .15 io 825 
■ ’,nin<!tlzctl paper sent by ma., d nl Sead tor

. otremar. ______ . ire.-Aug 13.

JDK. WELLES, 
M^r^^lio.?1'^1?? ,’lP'.SIClAS,Xo.35» Tremont 
Th™t an(H i ™ J" «"ra"lo cases of Catarrh,
DeblU^^

Photographs of D. D. Home,
T'™.M Manifestations. Cat,I-
B^1'0'L10,lr u001w‘°i‘E:^

Photographs' of “ White Feather.”
TMW^^

UMIE mimic ronlr<s|tof the • POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE POivnEHM over diseases of All

kinds, Is wonderful bryond nil i»r revile nt. They do 
nd violence to the system, causing iH».|iiirulnff,no nuus«" 
utinR. no vomiting, no iinrrollr.in
' The PUN ITI V Eto cure Ncurulifln, Headache, Rhea* 
mutism. Pains of nil kinds: Dlarrhwa, Dysentery । 
Vomiting, nyapcoMni Flatulence. Worms; nil Female 
Wrnknr##c« and dviiingements; FH«, Cramps, tot. VI- 
tii#’ llniivv. Spiuins; nil high grades of Fwvr, Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas ; all Influmniuttons. acuta 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; (hitnrrh, Consumption, 
Hronrhitls, Coughs, Cnida: Mcroftiln, Ncrvousnei# 
Antlimu, Ulvvplr»tone»a, Ac. . •

The NEO ATI VEH cure Purulyala.nr Palsy, whether 
of tho muscles nr of the senses, ns In lllinilnv»», l>enf- 
nesa, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fcvotb, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus. "' ’

Both tho I-OHIrlVK AN1» NKOATlVEoro need
ed In Ohlll. nml Fever.

AOENTH WANTEI, T. V F.lt V Wil EKE. •
Mailed

- postpaid , 
al these ' 

PKlOENl
B» l*i».A3aNru.

-—“' U0 “ - - - - -
OFFICE, 37i St. Marks Puauo. New York.

1.00
1.00
5.00
9.00

Address, PROF. PAYTON NPENCE, 
ML ]>., Box 5H17, New York City.

If ,your «lr!iKulMt hnsii't the Powders, send - 
your money nt once to I* HUF. H PEN (IE, 

Fur sole also nt the Itnnner of Eight Office, 
158 Wnshlnirtou street, Boston. Muss.} ;Hso by 
tl. Burns, 15 Noiillinmpton Row, London, Eng.

July 2.

BUST OF -
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
IVEAKLY lirvslza. In Plaster of Parts. Il h acknowledged

to he one uf the best liken rises of the Seer yet mode.
Price 87.W)-Boxed. 8*1,im. Sent (<> any nd Ires, on receipt of 
the price, or C. u. j) a liberal dlucount to agent i. Addreii,

Macdonald a co..
May 15. r>'U Broadway, New York City.
JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,'

" MEDIUM, 51 l.vxlnaton avrune, New York, 
lliignosls of <|hrii*r. Plrio-o M iid a lurk of hair 
Oll.im. I’olir hotllrs of jrmrdHS will be si nt to 

e dollars In udv.inrr. Jiily2., '

MISS BLANCIIP
Tnino' Mrdluni.si

Clairvoyant, and

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
OF THE .

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

IIETWREX ’ ' '

EARTH AM)THE WORLDOFSPIRITS.
ONE VOLUME. LARGE OCTAVO. SIX HUN

DRED PAGES, ‘

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings, 
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS, 

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD OUTS AND LITH0QIIAPH10 PLATES 

The whole splomihlly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
line binding.

PRICK, 83,75, POSTACK 50 CENTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
The Drat cost of the work win considerably exceed the sale 

price wliieh has been fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable to all ( lasses rd readers.

SURSCRIRERS AND Tilt: Pit ADS SUED DIED RY.THR 
DANN ED OT LIGHT COW ANY, NO. 158 WASHINGTON 
STREET, ROS TON. MASS.

■ Three Poems.
VOICE OE SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OE NATURE.
' VOICE OE A PEBBLE.

Ily Warren Sumner Harlow.

THIS volume is startling in Its originality of purpose, and 
is defined lo make deeper in roads among sectarian blgoU 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

The Voice of Sui'EIistition takes the creeds nt their wortf, 
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that the 
God of Moses has been dcienled by Satan, from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I .

The Voice of Nature represents God In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—hi Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others havet too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruha of Super
stition. Judge Bakeri ol New York, hr his review of this 
poem,says: ” it will nnqinstlonably cause the author to bo 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of tho 
ago.” • • • . . .

The Voice of .v Pebble delineates tbo Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The book is n repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing In style, 
and I3 ono of the few works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with thecenturles: ‘it is already admired by its thou
sands of readers .

Printed’In beautiful typo, on heavy, fine paper, bound in 
bovclcd hoards, In good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25; 
postage 16cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade,

ForsalC’at the BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston . tf

REAL LIFE
' IN H-....

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIEE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. INCI
' DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA

TIVE OE SPIRIT LINE. AND THE 
PRINCIPLES OE THE SPIRIT- '

UAL PHILOSOPHY. '
Given'Inspirationally

BY MRS. MARIA M.. KING, 
Authoress uf “The Principles of Nature,” etc.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES ANB DISCOVERIES. By William 
. and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex

ceedingly interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and airseekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Price, 81,511; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.
Selling rapidly. Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents. ■

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Price 
IC cents; postage2 cents. . .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
.... BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition-en

larged anti revised. Price, Hi cents; posthge-2-cents.
CHRISTIANITY NO IHX^ALlTY; OR. SRII^ 

■ ITUALLSM SUI-EHIOll TO CHRISTIANITY. Prleo 10
cents, postage 2 cents. .

THE DELUGE IN TRE LIGHT OE MODERN 
SCIENCE. I’rlco 10 cento.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
f-n’r.iilo* ntlho HANNER OF LICHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston. , tf

APOCRYPHA! NEW TESTAMENT.
BEING all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant,attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ 1
W8 Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In tho
New Testament by Its compilers. Price 81,25: postage 16c

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOuKHTOHE. IM
Waahlnirtnn street. Boston. .

PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA, 
Indian control"! J. WILLIAM VA.N mamrv 
S^r,^!!8lr**•"r,’ ^ w«‘!» ‘‘-And.non, Artbt for th, 8^ mer-LiBua. , •
nmlrSJ^.Fff’ _?or “’• M the banneb or light B00K8T4KE, IM Washington itreet, Bo.ton. . -“UHT

SPiKIILlFK OF TilEOlW I’uiknti;
As Narrated by Himself,

, Through tho Mediumship of Miss Sarah A. hum di* I.
• Paper 40 cts . postage 2 cts.; cloth 60 cts , postau« Hr.h

Fur sale at the BaNNER OF LIGHT BUOK-HWRH. Ltf 
Washington street. Boston.

THIRODifrb^

THAT... TEHBIBLE QUESTION:
A Tew Thoughts on Love and Marriage. 

BY REV. MOSES HULL.
Price 10 cents, postage2 cents. For sale at tho BANNER

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street. Boston. -

NEW TESTAMENT “MIRACLES,”
AND

MODERN “MIRACLES.”

THE comparative amount of evidence for each; thenaturo 
of both; testimony of a hundred witnesses, Essay, 

read before the Middie and Henio* Clowes in Cambridge Di
vinity HchooLby J. H. Fowler.

Price 75 cent*; postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. .

4bl slrvrts, Nrw York. tPlrrts,* ting Uni lu ll j • llmirn. (nun 
y A- SI. In 5 r. m. -Tcrmt: Ladles, 81,no, Gent, 82,bi.

May 2i.-:iur
T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. Mmlh-al Clair 

♦ " • vuvniil. Miigiirth* Physician and Tianrv Bn-hi' M Me
d um. 4.'ii Fourth uvmti’*. Now York t'liy. Examlimthms 
iinidi* by lock of hair. For ivmi* nml p it licinar*’ smid tor 
circular. . ' . Aiig. IV
iw RS. IL 8. SEYMOUR, Businu^aiul Teat Me- 

dlum, Hu Bleecker street, corner Bleecker ami I.aurora 
। streets, third fioor. New York. Honrs from 2 to 6 and. from 7 
| to H f. m. Circles Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings.
• July lii. r

SEALED LETPEKH answered Hati.Hhirtorily,
8-Liw. or muller rHnnih'd, Ad<h»‘^.,L Ji. HALL, editor 

of "The Ammrun JwulhI uf Sjoiitaal S< i<n<-t v" 176 Broild- 
wuy.N.Y. ? Liw*-J.unv25.

MRS. J. COTTON, NiicebNsfiil Magi|o1ie llmlnrt
No? 217 East ;iht blivet, bHwri-ri 2*1 ami 3.1 avionics, 

New York; Urn*— June IL

This volume, as Its title indicates, h Illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It h rent forth nn its mission among r 
men by the author, with the firm conviction that it Is a ncces 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge of thu future state 
by every liethnd that cun b<< devised by their teachers In 
splrlt-hte. Npw that the*.* heavens are opened and Hie angels 
of God are ascending nnd dehenmllng.” and men can receive 
comtnunications Irum spirit life, nothing can he more appro
priate thmr for them tu lecclvc Instruction as to the methods 
ofhfeintlie future state, and the principles which underlie 
those methods. . . ' r-^

. 1’rlco 81.00. postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. /

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IN THE 1
EXPERIENCES OP FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

' ' INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS- ■
LY DRAWN, FROM

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.

ALPHABETICALLY ABHANOED,
■ . . " . , ' " Asn ■ ' ■. ■ '

Given Psychometrically,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

T>It. JOI AIN O. G 1U*« NJ3IJU. -
• IN PRESENCE OP TUB COMPILER, -

THOMAS R. HAZARD.
132 pp. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents. • . .. '
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston. .

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
A HOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE 

loving; fiiE maiirikd; single, unloved, 
. HF.AKT-REFT, PINING ONES; -

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD 

. WB LIVE I -■.

IM^.at itlHnimt’ ••hit a'm-d m th^h'iok are morod startling. 
Its eApt'MI <• ‘if I'll lU’ril till ’ll fill'I I* vr IihI th»- mon

gcto ^flohsy
PROF. HOWE’S

i* h.id a prnrth’al experl- 
uiaiatih.pl thirty years, 
hurtrr paihw av tn grmn-

Ms ” S^wn-Huur" sy^vm »»f ».r.n tv.rlnnu 
hh aiHliriwr* and rrquv*t’ li«'in । m rv;p<iiidr 
catne so nutnerouH ap.l r«'|>eut«*d. that In* wa>

labor In many Instances from G-ar* 
governing power of th* TninGtlvc V

limn

HU ills
startling. ie luring tlio 
imimb-* TH* limited

ii. I nun 3U,W’U wonts to 
" mmring syntactical 
inn; his exposition of

the. SubJu nr live Maminnd Preposition, with many other Inter
esting features of the work, are not only original but might 
with great propriety be ron<idon*d Inspirational. These nro 
of the utmost value to tin' public writer, the pint form speak
er, the clergyman or thr senator. Cittern minim s attention 
to,any one of them will protect any intelligent person from 
ci ring or er In a lifetime. ’

Tbe work Im got up In pamphlet form of about 50 pages, 
strong and neat cover*, with large plain type, containing 
everything within, in IB Mmp’rst e^em r. t«i umMtlutc tho

paper. । 
matlml

It ii nut *old for the value of tho 
t for tlie ” M.vHb-Houn ” Krum*

'Fbrsnlem the’BWSER OF LlGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington street, Huston. ‘ ,

THE LIFE “
MO H AL A PM O R I S M S

B Y M A RC E S U S I:. K. AV R1 < 111T.
spills little volume, newly revised, greatly enlarged and
J neatly |irlntnl. ond containing a mutur.cT i.ikem:mh ot 

the great <’hhirfci‘ Phiitwnpfcrr. h now mr sale at the BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKS HIRE. 15s Washington street, Bus
ton. Prive 5u wiit**. pu-t.ige ; cent**. .

•«• Tu iimM: who i.ovh .i.i Mim. Amnnr. Goodness, and 
desire lo tollow a life web comm* mh d for its n pri>eutatlon 
of worthy ilmls and exvmiil try rmnhirt among men, this 
code of moral nrrrvpu Is partlcularlv rcemiimenued.

"HELEN HARLOW’S VOW? .
BY LOIS WAlSBRooKER, .

Author of “Allee Vale.” ” Sntlnigc r«r Woman,” etc., etc.

ALL who have read Mrs Wahhrooker'N “ Allee Vale ” will 
bonuxliitK tn pericr this heaufitul story. which the pub 

Ushers have pul forth in elegant styles Ix- h dedicated to 
‘* Woman’Everywhere, and tu Wr-mycd and Outrun Woman 
Especially,” The author says: " Iti dedicating this book to 
woman in general, and to ihe out mH in particular. 1 am 
prompted by a love of Justice, in writ.4111 bv tlie desire to 
nniusu woman to tliat m If-assertion, Unit scILJubIIcc, which 
wllHnsure Justice from oUmra.” .

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street. Button: also hvour New York Agents, 
the American News Company, Hu Nassau street.

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

. By Rev. Moses Hull,
rOBUERLY A NOTED 8EC0ND-ADVENT MINISTER.

. KT Tho reputation and ability of this author aro so well 
known, wo need only announce the Issue of tho work to in
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed aro treated 
in a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

OP Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents.
•Fortalc by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 1.58 

Washington street, Boston, and aho by our New York Agents, 
tho AM ERICAS NEWS COMPANY, ID ^^^[^e^.^- 

W E S O N ^ F E:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES 

OF AbrniLV OIUG NAL WORDS
- ’ * Y1? ^'’i.^

For the Use of *ninml (hirings and Lyceums, 
nY s W TUCKER.

Hi ill t ** th HI'Jll 'if t-hu Cci.tlKx U|)OU mat. 1 A 1 
iicHi ’•hit J'’n' ’’tic. for a finnn’ rign.Hi'ta * *

cti tt nig tiie c<t re 
t»»IS iff <• I •mil. .•••ui ti i”iii jixii ’»•♦• ••»* •• nn,, . i„hmi>ip • - - •,-,
hen. th pervnui >. »*v* ri pug.'. It t appeals for worn <m,H nd yon iA*',v. ■ ■

; R«»|ei; a«.<h . f. wtiii'uleil spirits, are tender, pathoitu and tmich- * •‘su.’hg H yn • 
log y t it jml eloquent. Its advice to women, so oitm the 5’»,rW ^** 
*1 t.ips i f rrUnlaced confidence and affection, is Bound tn the J,dD’ 
<mr.u«iii(l withal it gives direct, explicit and valuable conn-* I 1 “' *’ 

'concerning the great chcmlco-magnetlc laws of lo r. a. to 
render it on that Branch of tho subject undoubtedly the h hiR 
of tho century. Especially Is this true of what if says con , 
coming the true method of regaining a lost, wand^ri- g .«r . 
perishing affection. But no advertisement cando JuMice to I 
this most remarkable book on human love ever Issued from

MOHG its cnnteiil- ri.i» n : i mud tho following named 
*on *f ‘ < iu of L f -.” ‘Evrtgreen Shore,” "Pacing 

' Our Guardians,

te \ x 
• ’rim

” ’ I m-v’P vhm»’ii« Uh home.” ” We shall 
over.” G lag with the Angels,’* “Angel 

\ i- »pv nh nj J hr nt every family In the land.
■pig-nt" suigiec jpio<; 82.00 per‘dozen: post*

nue i imn-h pm *”PV- \ .
Far-B «t Hie BlSXKrf 0' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Wiudinron or"*” im t ^ . . .

TO BE OBSERVED WIIEX FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES 
- BY EMMA HARDINGE.

AVE have never rcen bet'or or more comprehensive rulci 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro con 

talncd in this Hille booklet, it Is just wlint thousands aro 
asking for. and coining tr«mi *uchiui able, experienced and ro- 
llablv author, Is sufficient guaranty uf Us value.

Q4>~ Price 5 cents
Tor sale by the publishers. WILMA M WHITE A’ CO., 158 

Washington Mreet. Boston, and nl*o hr our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY! ll’l Nassau street. U 

.....  * SEXOEOGY
■ AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
Social Organization and Government,

By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard, ’. -

LS the title of a hew worn nf tho most vitalimport-nice to so
ciety Iti Its present condition; containing the most deeply 

important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehcndim or 
cvcty* Intelligent render. The must fundamental, vital tru’hs 
aro always the most Mm pie. • \

Ono vol largo limo. abouv.WO pages, bound In cloth. Price 
82: portage 24 cent*. ' • _

For sale nt Hie BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street. Boston. »

7 “philosophy
or

SPIRIT LIKENESSES:
HOW TO OBTAIN A SPIRIT LIKENESS .FROM
’ . M. MIBXESOX

the American pres,.
Price81,25, postage 16cents. ~
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IV

Washingtonatrcot, Boston_______________________ tf

The Night-Side of* Nature;
. OR, ’

GHO8T8 AND GHO8T-8EER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1,25; pottage 18cents. ’ ' -’^
For sale at the BANNER OF UGHT BOOKSTORE, 15

Washington street. Borton. ew

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
oii. '

Science Applied to Spiritualism,

BV W. b RUNNING.
Price IS e ntt, po«Uge 2 etnu
For salp at Ue BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Wiiillusion •creel, Boston. (

• Price 25 cents Sent. piwt-pnM. <>n recel|.t otj^Jco. to any 
addreM. Tuulhhcd for tlie bcncllt anil Instruction of all art- 
'’porsafo at the BAS-SEII OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5d 
Washington street. Boston. . . ' . 1 :

lifOjgtures.
■ A 1’0EM IN TURKIC CA.IMTOS. .

BY J, n. POWELL,
Author of “ Life Incidents,” “ Poetic Pictures ” etc., etc.
•PricaSl.’XL postage I? cents For sale at the BANNER OF 

LIGHT BUUKHTOBE, 159 Washington street. Boston,

ltAPTF.lt
Socir.Tr
uiaiatih.pl
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fanner jf jijlil When my bus-the glass broken out. *

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ORGANIZATION.

lowers, mid. we think lie will tiiul it hard to enter
It if ln-.H'1'inh on fulfilling the Scriptures to at-’ flesh. "I was with mother,'

Mr. 1’. is a good citizen to the city andtain it.
his fri.-nds, bfit to ns seems anything hut a follow-

noy gathered such jewels of glory for her future
i crown, that tho dust, of earth, on her return, hung

SEEKERS.

interesting letters from the pen of the Rev. Dr.

probably about tho same proportion to the whole

le up 'I'ulistly of

some way make

with mediums.use,-nor kept fa

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,

When wo

Hospitaller //«//.—Public circles nro held In this hit 11,543

Wh.liamsburgh.N. Y.—The Spiritualist Association of late
Anna M

Brooklyn, N.Y.-.—Sawyer's Hall.—The Spiritualists hold expired.

,E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups.

* £ven. now, ah unknown breath,”son,

Creator, by the renewed power of his inessen-ilrsmrea, r.rit (lliougli wo maj- not add to her World-Wide , : „ , , . .•.,, •
reputation} wo take great pleasure tn commending her to gers, (angels, tho Bible interprets it,) is invading

to whom wo shall give our undivided sympathy
having long resided in that region, and as bearing

years. One night, when alone in her chamber, hor

jSXSuK M3QXc!XSMniSSmftV&n rfbeuC7ianre*F*s5W<eww is-r-TVW» r^-nar/^r

ilunf from tlm m>v<-m-iit. Still aimtlmr largo

taken there is a great gulf between Mr. Partridge 
and such a heaven as .loses described for his fol-

cutiug bigots, and hence they keep aloof ami take 
impart in tlm muvemetir. Among the Spiritual
ists are als> a large :iud intelligent number, who, 
actuated by tho samu loir. a.Uo keep entirely

many of tlm best liberal minds am still jealous of 
Spiritualists, fearing they will become sectarian 
and only seek to build up a new sect of perse-

wilhmit ihat pr.wtio.il talent in members that 
would, nre.mld. carry forward any organic move-

; Lazarus as an example given ua, and still inore 
the direct command to tlio rich to sell that they

j?er Year......  
Six Months,

.long ago, that oho 
ar away, where she >

.Waxxxk Chass.
•mic.> St. Lout#, Mo.

that they aro like those many crude thoughts 
wjiich often encircle some great idea which they 
are destined to develop.

Jftmlj/, Augustlith, 1870. .. .

nr...................... .........
Ml Sorth firth it.. I

and mediums who could in
•if expenses, and who repro-

spiral ion and reward of the young chivalry'of I 
Prussia, and led so many heroes in the sainted l 
queen’s name to tlie victory of Sadowa in 18(16." 
- Ilas the doctor been guilty of a mere poetical

Mrs. Hardinge in Chicago.
Editors Banner <W Light-r-Mrs. Emma

<>lies are not. required to read, the Bible, nor, any . 
deetrimil books,, and lienee am not required to 
have auy.opinion.s of their own, but only to i cho I 
tlie decisions of the priest, and attend to tlm cere-

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 
- NINETEENTH CENTURY.

rhapsody? Did he only mean Zier mentor//, or 
rather their remembrance of her which aceom-

happened. We then went together to the window, 
which we found, not only wide open, but with all

all, for her high qiuilltles of wisdom and eloquence on tho 
platform, of courage and Industry in tlio field of reform, of

view, it contains thoughts which seem inspired 
by the prevision of events which nre accomplished 
in our day. Tho author seomed to foresee the 
near approach of a new faith more in consonance 
with the progress of intelligence and human rea-

more intimately our households. People fttirbe- 
coming more willing to listen to angel voices, and

Bostos, btsss.—itercantile Hall.—The Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets nt ID a. st. IL X. Ford, Conductor; Miss 
Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters should be addressed

Woncr.STF.n, Mass.—Tlio Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, In Lincoln Hall.

In the language of the resolutions, Mrs. Hard
inge’s labors have been very efficient; and we

Our next lecturer will bo Mr. A. B. Whiting, 
who comes to us with high commendations, and

At tlie close of her labors tho following resolu
tions were offered by Judge Holl)rook,and unani
mously adopted, nnd their publication ordered in 
Oin Hanner of Light: .

Thore an; probably live or six thousand good, 
honest and devoted Spiritualists in St'. Louis, and Samuel Osgood, whom I used to know ns an of

ficer and an efficient member of tlio N. Y. Hlstor-

when finding herself again imprisoned in the 
~ ... j,]^ saj(]. n wiiy

could I not have remained?” Though she loved 
I her family dearly, she had in her transient jour-

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IK ADVANCE!

~ . William White <fc Co,

exhibit a character in tone, purity, loftiness and | 
strength, worthy of its high origin. .

\ .settled the. fortunes <\f the day: ami even now tlie. 
i order of Loiilan, wliieh-iho king created August 

1814, after entering 1'aris in triumph, is the in-

Sunila)-. ’

tiicnl to n-'fiil purl'"--''

in,mies lind circh's of the ,'hun'li. Tiiis class of . 
Spiritualists above rel'errml to are very much of ,

Grove Meeting at Manchester, III., 
... near Beloit, WIs.

The more' honesty a min has, the less he affeets 
the air of a saint.- ' '

For six years we have labored to secure a have and give to the poor, and follow tlio example 
practical and -useful national organization cf of tlie barefoot, blanket-wrapped, and uncombed 
Spiritualists ami liberal ini mis generally, but find Jesns ami his poor fishermen. If we are not mis-

vest. It is a pity that there is 89 much apathy 
and slack nos.•< among Spiritualists, on this nllim- 
portaut h’lbj-H’L riradl rca<l!

; about her soul like a.mantle of murky mist.
The X Y, Evening 7W is publishing a series of

Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- i •
day In Crosby’s Music Hall, nt IpH a. m. and 7Hi'. m. Chll- •• 
(Iron’s Progressive. Lyceum meets hi the same hall immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. S. J. Avery, Conductor.

Great Falls, N. II.—The Progressive Brotherhood hold 
meetings every Sunday evening, at Union Hall. e

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Lynn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 p. m„ p.t Cadet Hall.

it were, in everyday blessings, to get tlio full ; 
bemeti: of it. It'•aunot b ', like Christian ity, put ■ 

on anti off, or laid up during tbo week for Sunday ■

i have reason to hopo that tlio elements of iliscortl, 
■ ■ — - I heretofore set baneful here, will ba dissolved in

Et erywhere thb heat is ' harmony, anil that Spiritualism will assume and

BY a. L. PITSOX, M. I).

and support S. J. Avery, M. D„ । naving long resiaea in iu.il region, .inn as nearing

I...
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Si

an I I;

H6'

w"rti..;D» y7h.. 7 If I <iiw77i7» . \ti^ h.liahbmlkuu,x .— incnpimuuiiai Association in i 
?\u«nl» Hc«q, Librarian, Miss homing meetings at the Masonic Temple, Is to be entirely 
IcClcllen, Musical Director. organized, the late Secretary’s term of service having iu

meetings in Sawyer’s Hail.corncr Fulton Avenue and Jay Washington, D. C.-Tho First Society of Progressive 
street, every Smula^ Children s I rogresshe Ly- Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in their (new) Harmonlal
^UIP at f4bnK G- K»PP. Conductor; Mrs. Ada OppOS|tc Metropolitan Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue, bo

* tween6th and7th streets. Lectures at li a. h. and 7$ p. m. Cumberland-sheet Z,ec/«rf /Toom. —The First Spiritualist children’s Progressive Lyceum (T. B. Caldwell, Conductor;

BANNER OF LIGHT

stirred by internal fires.

to bu too much fire in the

any

imperfe

There seems nisi 
passions of me/RT

Clilliltcn's Progressive Lyceum (T. li. Caldwell, Conductor; 
Miss Marton Lftclulc/d, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Rowland, 
Guardian of Groups; Mrs. II. F. Clark, Assistant Guardian) 
meets at 12} o'clock. Jolin Mayhew, President. '

. „ r never did our papers record
so many murders, unpremeditated, and almost

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} r. M.

[Wo would respectfully request all Interested in spiritual 
meetings to forward us a correct list of officers and other 
matters pertaining thereto, as It Is only by individual os- 
slslanco that wo can hopo toanako our announcements re
liable.]

up, while the Spiritualists and spirits aro Ibokltig 
calmly on, prepared and preparing for the future.

creased foieo instead of diminish' d, as was pre- t 
dieted l>j’ tlmso who heard of the largo dark spots ;

Wlmt iioxt? We th) not

tiling. When a itnn’rtiM'ht was ma In tor nihMon- . 
ary wm k am! a .school, il w.m hot MHi uuril, mainly 

for waiu of r mlblt-m-e la l!w movement ami Um

SroasroiiB, In.-Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at the Unlvcr^allst Church every Sunday at 4 r. M. Harvey 

. .................. ............. .. ..... .. v..v.%« ...v ..a... ... *,„.. ...,„,.„", . A. Jones Condnc’tor; Miss Agnes Brown, Guardian: Agrlppi
Washington street, Sunday mornings, at 10)4 o'clock. Ad- Dowe, President of Society: Curtis Smith, First Vice Presi- 

■ mission 10 cents. ’ . I dent mid Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding

, for • Hiunent was imneri^ary. 
s likely to<lu 1- ss, unless seme new

fellow* viMt*»M, and h.vl :i ^ •’"! time, tunic ami re- 
• nnothur. nml went 
••uefrirfi, but left no 
<\iusc rxmvt tiiis.

aro far from the ult iinato of spirit capacities; tbat I 8®^ .uw} a. "j1'1 ^t'
tliey aro only as snowflakes that swing on the I Painesville. O.-ProRrcsslve Lyceum meets Sunday# at io 
outer branches of tho trees; tliat they are like the | A- M- A> °'Smlt11' Conductor: Mary E.Dewey.Guarillan. 
little, patterings of our children's feet around us m'c'm Iwj^ In°wnfejVl^^ 
when our pockets contain some wislied-for good, Stackhouse,Secretary. - .

; Sacramento,Cal.—Meetings archeld in Turn Vercln Hall, 
on K street, every .Sunday, nt 11a.m. and 7 r. m. Children’s

I Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 i*. m» Henry Bowman, 
; Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.

HOT.

Tho spatted sun pount down its heat with in

, this world’s gocds, and yet havo so used it that 
tliey have laid up treasures in heaven, and.will not

1 find it hard to enter there." If this is so, the New 
Testament is not to.be relied on, and its authority 

: is wholly set aside, for it declares that it is easier 
for a camel to go through the eye of a needle, 

i than for such meh to enter tlie kingdom of 
. I heaven; and then wo have tho case of Dives and

mis and envious feelm/s mwaril the actors in the 
irgani'’ inovcinrtit, believing, no .doubt liuneMly, 
that they are much more pure, in tlu ir lives ami 
■oiulib’t Ilian tho-e wbu fr >:n tb' ir public p i- 
Jtion have been slandcre 1, alm-ed, lind covered 
with lies fur year?, by ib.m" who sick tn drive 
them from the field. SmT mucker .d.iss neglect 
the organic movement it.mi .ip ithy and careless

I Uli

HEAVBNWARD-SAMUEI>}dSGOOD-VIE 
DE GEBMAINE COUSIN-SPIRITUAL

ISM ABROAD AND HOME.

Editors Banner op Light-^Mf. King, whom 
I mentioned in a previous communication, has 
recently informed me That when liis wife was 
about quitting her mortal state,,she, three differ
ent times, fell into a condition tfiat proved to be 
only trance, though her friends 'pronounced her 
dead. While thus bereft of life, as it seemed, sho 
hail really floated away to tho beautiful land of 
tho spirits, where, in close communion with them, 
sho passed swift-fleeting hours, anil mourned

'number hbuwlmre, wholako.no Hpiritual paper, ipa] 8oc(otyt Tho noctor either says more than 
nor read any, or but seldom, who buy no books , ](u )npa sometimes, or, if ho means what ho 
on the subject, ami-seldom borrow one and hy . • 1i(H!|. trough Spiritualist. In tho

tins careless neglect remain entirely, or almost so,; j,^ ^ July 27tli after Riving a brief history of 
. ( i-'l“’r••'", “f the Reneral progress sprealat^ . tl„. i.nlssian rulers, from Frederick William,' tbo

neglect, and Mill medo-r i,'..m mu leno, belief ,b.n,.v of Spiritualism, except so far as they some-. follml,.r of tho Pru.,sian rn^a  ̂
that the tune b.is ....t y. t ' "11“'''‘”r limes bear a speaker or medium: and yet lb"™ ! kingJlu r^ ^ length to the social and
appeared, to give toe mo. ■•.mnt a u-> (al, sii., i ss- nrethe must frequent visitors and e .instant Hi-' h . .
ful, and pr.ieti'al start. This )at'>-r class seem quhers after mediums and tests, and many of, 
certainly to have i vi.l •io .' and argument eq their t)|,,(,| g,,j |wi ai’p.r test with tlmsame result am) i 
side. Thu impe'rf.et ami iii'-lli'ient local and ,.n'c,it on them, satisfying at the time, bnt next day ' 
State nrganizata'iH have thus far left the national n, ,.,ling another. The truth Is tests alone ean 

m ta r fully satisfy a person. We must, have tlie 
philosophy, and have it in part from tlm natural, 
rational and imrimil side, of life. We must, weave I 
Spiritualism into (he literature of life, read it and : 
realize it in our dailydiriveat. it witli our food, as I

Mental States and hiMlitir’'when*, they <li I not 
ri’bidi’, and who, howi-vi-r honest an 1 widldis- 
pQsrd; had no pr.b th-nl t.ib-ut for tbe legislative 
action nriv-'Ary, nor for tin* w-wk of perfecting 
and carrying on a gre it national agency‘for good; 
full of geo.! Hieei’lo"’, mis-vagon. and gtwtings 
they could, and did, give of what they had to the 
people of tbe locality where we met, and lo their

political influence of the beautiful and nccom- 
plished Louisa of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, who be
came the wife of Frederick William Ilf, and died 
in his arms in 1810, Mr. 0. then says: “ Her body 
was laid in peace in the park of .Charlottenburg, 
where Rauch raised a statue worthy of lier inem
ory, and; where now her husband rests by her side 

1 in a tomb with a statue from tho same master 
[band. Iler spirit never left hiin and the nation.
Alic was with llluchi.r and the Prussians when they 
bore down upon the 1'rcii' h at IVaterloo, (181.7) and

band returned homo, I learned from him tbat 
what tha spirit had told mo was the exact truth."

This story was translated from the Italian, by 
Miss E. S., for the Ilevue. ■

The Ifevfsta of Barcelona continues, its account 
of those extraordinary manifestations which took 
place in Bavaria in 1852. It would seem that, as 
physical phenomena, thoy havo hardly been sur
passed by anything of the kind in this country. 
Furniture and other articles were moved, about 
the rooms by the invisibles', A bed was lifted' 
from tlio floor while three persons wore sitting 
on it. Tlio accordion was played on while nd ono 
was near it. but llio little girl, who was asleep. A 
sword weighing several pounds hung suspended, 
as it were, by the simple force of attraction from 
tlie under surface of tlio medium’s hand. She 
was also at’ specified times rendered deaf, and 
restored again to lier sense of bearing at a fixed 
moment. Indeed, ns tlio writer says, tliey " ri
valed those deeds of tlio spirits in America,” 
marvelous, astounding and intensely interesting 
as tliey have been. ,
' At my own little 11 Garden Cottage ” on the hill, 
two of us bolda seance qvery night. A few even
ings since, when our sitting was at an end, the 
little table started ofl’, went across the room and 
tipped three times over against the rosewood arm- 
ehair which wo call Franklin. The next nifcht it 
moved all round tlie room, and tipped three times 
to each of tlm pictures which we have of departed 
relatives. Tiiis was wholly unexpected to iis, 
and as it was .don'o entirely in tlio dark, it accom
plished with caro and accuracy what we could 
not have done ourselves. . .

Grateful as I am for those tokens, I know they

that tendency, and would make of Spiritualism a 
similar religion, whh a priestly relianro on nm- 
(limns, or spirits through.them, It is not tbe ob
ject nor the wish of our spirit friends to dwarf tlm 
human intellect, nor to set back the tide of intel- 
leetual development, however iiiueb the spirits in 
the past may have' aided Ihe Catholic or other 
clmi'ches, or in the earlier stages of this great 
movement sent T. L. Nieliols and others into tlio 
old ebureli for tbeir own if notits advantage. The 
vast',amount of our present literature gives every 
mind a elianee to find some food in it which would 
aid iu its growth, as manure enriches and itivigo-

•mne—mri uf SpirhiMlisH alom», but 
Is — to Hb’CiUAlly r»Kist tbr (Hivrnaeh- 

ments of CInHti.uj bigotry aiul unpiTHtition, and 
the r.mvHitrati'in of the m’.mh fur perseenting pur- 
|w«H. To um it. stM’iuM tbat self defence will 
prompt ami require tbe liberal minds to unite and 
organize on a broader bash than the lntldvlH,nr 
Spirit nalhts or Free.IbdigioHiMs have yet iido^ 
cd. If hUawn show whieh way the wind blows, 
the Rutland, Hartford, l-tiri and Sj»iritualists’ 
Conventions show the drift and tendency of liberal 
minds toward a general and united action, and 
tbe meeting of the Free Ihdigionists points in the 
same direr!ion; so also do tlm restless agitations 
of the Infidels. All these fragmentin'}’ move
ments seem to us to point to a general and united 
efibrt, from which may spring up an organization 
that shall be able tn protect tbe liberal principles 
we havo secured in this country, and move

Iik ki-ss mu-t l>e ilelighted with Ihe com
ments <>f tlie press in Europe and America on liis 
life and death, and .-specially on liis spiritual des
tiny. Orthodoxy has pretty generally consigned 
him to hell, and even Universalism say ho would 
bo in hell if thoro was a bell; but there being 

i none, lie escapes from necessity. Tire wholo sub
ject would furnish him good matter for a new 
novel, which lm may yet write through a medium. 

’ Ho no doubt, look^on aud laughs at their stupid 
superstition and vain regrdts for his lack of 

, Christian character, while ho lias plenty of bet
ter company.

pnnied them, when the Prussians swept over the 
plains of 'Waterloo? '■ '

1 A little book hns reached mo from Totilotise, 
bearing tlie title of 17c de Germaine Cousin. It Is 

. the touching and melancholy history of a poor 
girl, whoso whole career from the crndlo to tho 
grave was one of terrible suffering’, but tlio spirits

- visibly visited her and consoled hor, gave hor 
l .yrengih nnd courage to endure her. many inisfor- 
, thini's, and finally, bringing lier a beautiful wreath 
of flowers, bade her prepare for her enrollment 
among tho angels, Of tho many marvels which 
served to lift from her in part the burdens she 
wns forced to bear, I will recount only one. Her 
occupation was that of a shepherdess. Iler step- 
mot her sent her daily to the fields with only a lit
tle stale bread for all her meals. Of this, she 
saved some, and often gave to others who seemed 
more needy than herself. Ono day hor step- 

i mother found some of this saved bread in her sack 
! and aeeuse.il her of stealing it; and calling aloud 
! to those within hearing, bade them come aud be
; hold the thief nnd witness that slio deserved the

•ing fully
re-
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Milwaukee, Wis.—Tne First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Bowman’s Hall. Social confer, 
ence at 2 r. M. Address and conference at 74 p. m. n q 
Brown, M. D., President. ’ ’

Milford, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
Washington Hall, at 11 a. m. Prescott West, conductor: Mrs 
Marin L.Buxton,Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Manchester, N. II.—Tne Splrituallit Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. Stephen Austin, President: Allison W. Cheney, Sec’y.

North Scituate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and last Sunday In each month, in Coni, 
hasset Hall, at 10} a. m. and 2 p. m. The Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hall on- tho first and third Sunday at in 
A. ir. D. J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
ian; Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian; Waldo F. Rates 
Musical Director; J. N. Morris, Librarian. ‘

Newburyport, Mass,—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum llall every Sunday at 2 p. m. T. C. Carter 
Conductor; Mrs. F.N.Landford.Guardian; J.T.-Loring,Sec- 
rotary; A. Lane,Treasurer; D. W. Green, Librarian.

New York Citt.—Tlio Society ot Progressive Spiritualists • 
hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Hall, corner of Broad
way and 28th street. Lectures at 101 a. m. and 7} rH«. P. e 
Farnsworth.Secretary. P. O. box 5h79. The Children's pro
gressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 3} p. m. Dr. D. u, 
Martin, Conductor. ' '

Norwalk, O.—The First Spiritualist Association ]10jd 
meetings every Sunday at, IK nnd 7 o’clock i*. m., at st 
Charles Hall, Main street. Ira Lake, Agent. ‘

New Albany, Ind.—Tlio Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
Isis hold meetings every Sunday at 2 and vp. M, J. Kemble 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. R. Sharp, Rccoid- 
Ing Secretary; A. C.-McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; j 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.' • ’

New Orleans, LA.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Spiritualism, every Sunday, at I0K a. m.. in glc 
hall, No. IU Exchange place, near Centro street. William r 
Mfiler. President; J. If.Horton, Secretary. ’

Oswego,N. Yi—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings at 
their new “ Lyceum Hall,” Grant Block, every Sunday at 11 
A. N., and 7K r. m. John Austen, President. Children’s 
Progressive Lvceum meets nt 2 I*, m. J. L. Pool. Conductor • 
Mrs. C.E. Richards, Guardian; F.H. Jones, Musical Director* 
• Plymouth, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
Ings every Sunday In Leyden Ha.ll. L. L. Bullard, President* 
Mrs. T. Bartlett, Treasurer. ’

Philadelphia, Pa.—The First Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings each Sunday at Hnrmonlal Hall, corner 11th 
and Wood streets, at 10} a. M. and 8 i*. m.—Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum No. 1 will, nfteflts summer vacation, meet 
in the same ball every Sunday at 2} 1’. m.—Lyceum No, 2 
meets at Thompson street church, at ly. a. m. each Sunday.

Portland, Me.—Congress Hall Association meets for so
cial conference every Sunday nt 3 o'clock r. m. Joseph B. 
llall,. President; Mrs. J. K. Klug, Cor. Sec’y. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum at 10W A.M. Joseph IL Hall, Conduct
or; T. 1*. Boal, Assistant Conductor; Mr,a. R. I. Hull, Guard- 
lan; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry llall,at 10} a.m. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall {it 2 P. M.

Rochester, N. Y.—Keliglous Society ol Progressive Spirit- 
nnllsts meet in Scfitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
A. L. E. Nash, President. Children’s Progressive.Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, nt 2) p.m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; 
MUs E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Rockford, Ilu—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown’s llall every Sunday evening nt 7 ^’clock.

Salem, Mass.-The Spiritualist Society hold meetings ev
ery Sundny at Lyceum Hall, at 3 nnd 7} r. M. Walter Harris, 
President: Henry M. Bobinson, Secretary; Mrs. Abby Tyler, 
Treasurer. .

Stoneham, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10$ a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Ida 
Hcrson, Guardian. •

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lvceum” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun 
day, in Philharmonic llall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures.at 11 a.m. and 8 r.M.; Lyceum 91 a. 
h. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, vice 
President: W.S.Fox.Secretary; W. 11.lludolph,Treasurer; 
Thomas Allen, Librarian: Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant 

j. Librarian: SHney B. Fairchild, Conductor of Lyceum; Miss 
m n 1 Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol Groups; Victor Vogel, MusicalChildren's Progressive Lyceum meets nt । THrorinr » » o

■ Ancora. X. J.—The ° Ffrst SpIritUftlist Society nf Ancora”
1 Mlnwctiiif&each Sunday at 4 r. m, II. 1’. Fairfield, I’rcsl- 
। dent: J. Madison Alien. Corresponding Secretary. Chll- 
! drvtfs Progressive Lyceum .meets at h)M A. M. Eber W. 
■ 'Bond,Conductor; Mrs. Emmeline E. S. Wood, Guardian.

AbinAN.MicH.—Kcguhtr Sunday meetings at 10M a. m. and

beating which she was about to give her. Taking 
up the sack and shaking it in order to empty tbe 
contents before the spectators, nothing felTfrbTri it 
but flowers—flowers, the like of which grew not 
in tlie whole of that region. What but utter as
tonishment could till the minds of all'? The flow
ers were taken to the cure', who, after hearing the 
story from the lips of tbe poor girl herself, placed 
them as holy offerings upon the altar of his 
church. '
-The limit Spirite for Jtily lias a valuable eoutri-Hardinge, on Sunday last, closed a two months'

‘ cugageiiH'nt liere. She has given two diHcourses ' b»«on-from M. Glade; it beit)g a review of a 
each Sabbath at Music Hall, which have Iw.n ! book- 0,1 I’™!!''™ Ileligieuit, published in IKB. 
largely attended, though multitudes doubtless ' “ '-Though written from a purely Catholic point of 

। that otherwise would have attended have failed ;
to do so.on account of the intense heat of the ।

i weather, During tho week she has answered 1

bteailily forward in adopting others fur the more 
perfect Hermity of religion* nnd civil liberty. 
Tbat these principles nro in danger no one can 
doubt, when Governors nnd Judge* °f the Su
preme Court, sign petitions and calls for eon- , calls to lecture in the surrounding cities and vil- 
volitions to take slops to put a God. a Christ, and [ lages, and always, we are assured, giving groat 
a Bible into onr Constitution',and when our Brest- ( satisfaction, amfwinning hosts of friends to hen 

I Keif and the cause she advocates...dent, Vice-President, ami Secretary of Statu cn- 
dorse nnd recommend Evangelical unions of 
Churches, who have tlio same object iu view. 
However weak these efforts may now seem, tliey 
may steal a march on us, if we am not prepared 
for them, by concert of nclion.

I On Monday evening a beautiful receplion was 
| given to'her and lier friends, by Mr. and Mrs. 
. Hunt, at their residence, which was fully attend- 
f ed, anil which was a noble specimen of what a 
l.sdqial gathering may be, iif the exhibition of har- 
j timny and happiness of those with whom spirit 
i communion and tlm love of man are tho prevail-. 
| ing sentiments. . • ■; ■ ■

in its luminous atmosphere', giving us one of tlio 
hottest summers thus far on record. Tlm waves 
iu tlio fiery bowels of tlm earth keep up a commo
tion, produ.'lng earthquakes and volcanic erup- , 
tions. Our Adventist brethren continue to repeat 
their warnings, and call upon us to lien from tho 
fiery wrath to come, or put on their tire-proof the
ological robe of Iwlief, that we may escape the 
burning that they assure us is near. The Pope, re
gardless of tho heat ami impending crisis, has re
cently found himself to Im infallible, and yet has 
not fixed theday for tho fire and judgment to como, 
but goes on like ail old fogy, waiting for liis doom. 
Theological convulsions, like the earthquakes, aro 
portending greater events, and like them, also,

without excuse, lynching too often following as a 
second murder excused hy the first. The fiery 
sunlight, fiery earth, fiery religion and fiery pas
sions, whh the cursed fire-water added, aro no 
doubt evidence that a great change is taking place 
in our atmosphere and earth, which will tune it 
on a higher key and force tn attic Ind to a higher and 
purer life, War and drunkenness; we predict, 
must cease in the next century, and cease forever. 
Sectarianism, including Christianity too, will go 
out with these two great social evils for which it 
was at best only a mild antidote ami not needed 
without them.

A higher electric and magnetic temperature for 
the earth is evidently near, and one to which the 
human nerves will be attuned, with finer and 
more sensitive organizations.which cannot endure 
the stimulants and grosser foods of earlier ages 
and races of men. Changes too must follow in 
tho animal and vegetable kingdoms, and it is 
already evident that man cannot much longer use 
swine for food, nor rum for drink. -

. NOTE. ... ....

. A correspondent of the Christian Registert writ
ing from St. Louis, says of Hon. George Partridge, 
of thia city: “Mr. Partridge ia one of the excep
tional men who are blessed with an abundance of

7) V. M., In Odd Fellows'Hnll, Main atreet. Children’s Pro- 
gresslvo Lyceum nicety nt same place nt 12 st. Mr. C. Case, 
President. .. '

Astouia, Clatsop Co., Ou.—The Society ol Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed n new hull, mid Invite speakers 
traveling their way to give tliem a call. They will bo kindly 
received. .

Ari'l.iwos, Wis.—Children's Lyceum meets nt 3 r, M. every

AsnovBn, O. —<..........................  -
Morley's Hall every Sunday at 11 k a. m. J. S. Morley, Con
ductor; Mrs. T. A. itnnpn,Guardian: Mrs. E. 1'. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.

to M. T. Hoio, Secretary. I
Temple Hull. —the Boylstoii-slrect Spiritualist Association [ 

mi'cts regularly al tills place (So. 18, up stairs,) each Sunday. ; 
Circle at 10} ». M.i evening,.lecturcor conference. I

H'a.lman //el/.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt I 
lids hall. 170 Tremont street, oiear Masonic Temple,) nt Ik I 
r si. each Sunday. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. Hnr 
rlet liana. Guardhr.i. j

SrftlXGFlELD, III.—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in Capital 
llall, smithwest corner Filth and Adams streets. John Ord
way, President; A. A. Brackett, Vico President: W. JI. 
Planck, Secretary: Mrs.L.M. Hanson,Treasurer. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock. R. A. Richards, Con
ductor;, Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The BulTiilo Spiritual Association hold mid Recording Secretary, 
mcctincsnt Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl sweets, ”-----— *' T ’■'-'-
every Sunday at 1UJ4 a.m and 7M r.u. H. D. Fitzgerald, 
President; B. P. Froggatt, Treasurer; George F. Kittredge, 
Secretary. Children a Progressive Lyceum meets at 2} 1'. M.
Lester Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Baltimore, Hd.—Saratoga /ZalL—Tho “ First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore" hold meetings on Sunday nnd 
Wednesday evenings nt Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal
vert and Saratoga-streets. Sirs. P.O. liyzer speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
SundiiyiitlOA.il. ■ ,

CorrespOiuhtit Hall, corner Baltimore street and Post-OP [ 
flee .Irciine.—Cnildren's Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, meets 
every Sunday nt 9 o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. 
Rachel I---------  -------------  -----  ' " ’ " ' ’•'

Viselasd. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a.m., and In tlio even
ing. President, C. B. Campbell: Vice Presidents, Charles 
Butler, Susan I’.Fowlcrt Recording Secretary, II. II. Ladd; 
Corresponding Secretaries. John Gage. I). W. Allen; Treas
urer, 8. Q. Sylvester. The Children’s Lyceum meets nt 
12} r.u. Dr. D TV. Allen, Conductor; Mrs. II. H. Ladd, 
Guardian; C. 11. Campbell, Musical Director; Lucius TVand, 
Assistant do.; B. F. TV. Tanner, Librarian; Henry TVllhiir, 
Assistant do. Speakers desiring to address said Society 
should write to tho Corresponding Secretary.

Society hold meetings evcrySunday nt the Cumberland-street 
Lecture Room, near De Knlbnvcnuc. Circle nnd conference 
nt 10} o'clock A. si.: lectures nt 3 nnd 7} r. u.

llniDaHponT.CosK.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sundny nt It. m., nt Lyceum Hull. Travis Sevan, Con
ductor; Mrs. J, Wilson, Gunrdlnn.

ho says, “ without doubt this spirit of God which 
passes over tho earth at tho moment it emanates 
from the creative thought, spreads itself anew 
over this sphere and announces this grand moral 
creation. And the bosom of tbo earth trembles 

j aud is moved as in tho earlier days of its exist* 
; ence. .Jt is God who is acting, who makes maui- 
• fest his passage; it is'God who says to man, ‘ Pre- 
| pare to accomplish this transformation.’ Who 
■should fear? who should despair in view of this 
[ intimate relation of God witli man? Error,ancient 
। forms, the idols of silver aud gold, around which 
j cluster adoration and religion,recede,audit is tho 
( moral world which is renewed and rejuvenated.”
The writer evidently had a glimpse of the times

Battle Cheek, Mien.—The First Society of Splrltunllsts 
hold meetings nt Stuart’s llall every Sunday, al 1014 a.m. 
mid 7H 1’. si. Lyceum at’2 r M Abner Hitchcock, Sec’y.

CAMBiuimneoiiT. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every 
Sundav nt 10} A. si., nt Harmony Unit, Wntson’s Building, 
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. It. Mortain, 
Guardian. / .<> .

Cuklsea, Mass.—Tho Bible Christian Splrltunllsts hold 
meetings every Sunday in their.Free Chnpel on Park street, 
near Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 nnd 7 r. M. Mrs. 
M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public are invited. D. 
J. Kicker, Sup't. . . , AN EXPONENT

- or tub ■

R'tnlwl, That our thanks nro duo and thoy nro hereby 
cordially given to. Mrs. Emma Hardinge..for her very able 
nml efficient labors among us In Chicago and vicinity for , . . ’ > • * : • f
tho past two months, ns a lecturer upon the facts and upon winch we are ndw 80 largely entering. The 
philosophy o'S|'4ritiinli?ni. r . . . “ . - • - - . ■

Rcsftved, That (though wo may not add to her world-wide

: grace mid attractiveness In society and tho home ; nnd our 
sympathies nml prayers attend her wheresoever sho may 
go, amt In whatsoever she may do under tho ministry of 
angels, tn the cause of humanity.

are not so prone to trammel the spirits of their de-. 
parted friends and confine them to some " far, far- 
oft’ realm,"* which our thoughts, can penetrate, 
but from whence ho longing, no look, no sigh, no 
searching glance, no voice, no aspiration or affec
tion can ever reach us. ,
• I.es Anhalts du Spiritismc tn Italic of Turin, pub
lishes an account of an apparition recently seen 
hear Beyrput, bn the coast of Syria. The affair 
was commnnicated to that journal, I believe, by 
the Beyrout Spiritual Society, who obtained it 
from a Signora Burl, a lady well known by her

. Cbnd'wtbr ofthe Progressive Lymtm. I ™ 7C0,’en‘ ^ frle"d' SlB"or,a
Chicago Aiiri.'.M UKO. : j Onorina Battaile, a lady of note, and very much

’ ' ’ " ’’ “ ’ '. ' . ; esteemed, lias lived on Mount Lebanon for several

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis llall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meets . 
in Kline's New,Hall at 11 X. m. S. M. Terry^ Conductor; 
J. Dewey, Guardian.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lib- 
crallHs hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
lull Superior street, opposite the Post Office, morning and; 
evening* at the usual hours; Children’s Lyceum at 1 r. m. 
Officers of the^Soclety: I). U. Pratt, President; George Rose, 
Vice President; Dr. M. O. Parker, Treasurer. Officers ol Ly
ceum. Lewis King,Conductor: Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian; 
George Holmes, Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretary.
’ Carthagr, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering. Secretary. .

Des Moin.es, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sundny at Good Templar’s Hall (West 

■ Side), for lectures, conferences and music, at 10} a. m. and 7 
r. m., and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 1} p. m.
' Du Quoin, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 

meetings In Schrader’s Hall, nt 10 o’clock a. st., the first Sun
day hi each month. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
the same place at 3 o’clock each Sunday. J. G. Mangold, 
Conductor: Mrs. Sarah Pier; Guardian. Social Levee for tho 
benefit of the Lyceum every Wednesday evening.

Dorchester, Mass.—Mectlngh will bo held in Union Hall' 
every Sunday and Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock. Admit
tance 10 cents.

Deansville, N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings are’hold every 
second and fourth Sunday of the month. Mrs. E. A, Wil
liams, speaker, . .. . .

Delaware, O.—The Progressive Association of Spiritual
ists hold regular meetings at their hall on North' street every 
Sundav at 7} r. m. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10) a. m. 
Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. H. M. McPherson, Guardian.

Dover and Foxcroft,Mr.—Tho Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session at 10) a. m. A. K. p. Gray, 
.Esq. Conductor; V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. 
Julia F. Blethen, Guardian; Miss Anna B. Averill. Assistant 
Guardian; S. B. Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E. Ryder, 
Secretary. •

FoXBOgo*,-.Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day nt Town Hall, at 10) a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.
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On Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 20 and 21, at 
•Manchester, III. J. M. Peebles, J. O. Barratt and 
other speakers will ba present. Come tp tbe 
grove mass meeting. I’er Order Committee, 

. Aur), 5; 1870.' . :. . ■

The infallible man having appeared at last, we 
would Ilka to ask him a question or two, but not 
being a personal acquaintance, we shall be obliged 
to fall back on the mediation of mutual friends. 
Will some of our Itoman Catholic neighbors in
quire of Pio Nono by tlie wiser whether we are 
to have another heated term in Chicago? The 
answer will serve tho convenience of many of 
our fellow-citizens.—The Chicago Interior.

“He is at last asleep. Asleep?—No! I talre 
back that word. Death does not sleep. Death 
lives! D^ath is a splendid realization. Death 
tonches man in two ways—she freezes, then re
vives him. Her breath, indeed, extinguishes, but 
it resumes. We see the eyes she closes, but we do 
not see those she unseals. —Victor Hugo.

husband having gone to France on business, she 
was aroused from a profound sleep by hearing 
some one call, “Onorina! Onorina!” Startled, 
she exclaimed, “ Who is there?” She then felt 
some movement about her bed, and looking 
eagerly before her she saw a lady, rather tall, hut 
with a fac^_extremely agreeable, who said: ‘J Do 
hot be frightened; I am your mother-in-law. Your 
husband is very ill, but he will not die. He does 
not wish you to know bis condition, for fear of 
alarming you; but be persuaded of what I tell 
you. Write to him immediately, and tell him that 
I, his mother, have been to see you; adieu.” 
“ During this time,” says Mme. Battaile, “ while 
she was speaking, I was sitting up in bed. I 
essayed some words, but I could not utter tnem. 
I kept my eyes fixed upon the spirit, and when

Georgetown, Colorado.—Tho Spiritualists meet three 
.evenings each week at tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toit, 
clairvoyant speaking medium. .

Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2) o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s .Build
ing.' E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian.

Hammonton,N; J.—Meetings held ovcrySunday at 10) 
A. M.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W. IL Wliar 
ton, President: A. J. King, Secretary. Lvceum at 1 p. m, 
J. O, Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. J. AL Peebles, Guardian.

it had concluded its messa| 
window abd passed out, bn^ 
that it awoke the servant in I 
who, much frightened, rushed^ 

0 A fashionable lady Bald to mo. il 
hoped her deceased mother was M 
could not see tho sins ol this world.

it went to the 
pth such a noise 
I adjoining room, 
f to see what had

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets in 
Weils Hall. Lectures at2) and7 P. M. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 10 M a.m. J. S. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs. 
True Morton. Guardian.
. Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at JO o’clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

La Porte. Ind —The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday nt 10) a. si. and 3 p. h., at Concert Hall. 
Dr. S. B. CollJns,iErcsldcnt; F. A. Tuttle, Cor. Sec..

Louisville, Ky.— Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday 
at J}-a. m. and7M p.m.,in Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Marlboro’, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association holdmeet
ings in Berry’s Hall the last Sunday in each month, at 1) p. m. 
J'rof. Wm. Denton is engaged as speaker for the present year. 
James Lowe, President; Mrs. Sarah S. Foster, Secretary.

Milan, O.-3ociety of Spiritualists and Llberallsts and Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum, meets at 11 A. m. Hudson Tattle, 
Conductor; Emma Tattle, Guardian.

Mo rbi sain a, N. Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual* 
sts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3K p.m.
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